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For Wedding 
Gifts ,

Not hint; would- tic more ap- 
|. red a ted. o* there is some
thing about its glitter, beauty 
a ltd brighter ss which make*

. it roost appealing to "those of 
refined taste..

We exorcise great care in 
our Cut Glass Selections, and 
guarantee it to he the clear
est, most brilliant and purest 
color obtainable.

Our prie*'» are very moder
ate.

Challoner 
8 Mitchell

Jewellers and Opticians

There Are Many Points
,*.11

Mr.

To be ob*erv«xl In the piirdiaw of 
G reverie* If you would get nonest 
value for your, money. The prlm-lyal 
|Mtlnt* an* qj autity, «via ht y ami re 
liability. These in dots stand forth 
conspicuously in mir stock.

HI'NOAM AN Ft OIK ............... $1 W sack.
TtttIKK HTAW FLO I K ............. 1 ** we-*.
SNOW FI. A K F FLOUR .............  1 •*! sack.
IMI'FHIAL ROLLED OAT* 2»reck.
A HULK Y STL A NY HL RAIES AND FRESH 

CREAM RKG^VED-LLULA-----------

D1XI H. ROSS & CO.,
Cash Grocer».

ooeooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

J. Piercy & Co.

Wholesale Dry Ms.

WHEN MAKING OUT YOUB 
LIST OF CAMP SUP

PLIES DON’T FOR
GET

lacLaren’s
Cheese

Hudson’s 
Bay Co., 
Agents.

Cannât
Reach Men

Seversl Explosion* of On in a 
Mine at Port Royal, Penn

sylvania.

r
Twenty Miners Are Missing and 

Feared They Are 
Dead
-------- — *

Relief Parties U. able to Work - 
All Hope of Rescue Is 

Abandons^.

THE INVESTOR
WHO KNOWS ÎIÎS BUSINESS WILL 

BUY NOW.

antly rltmiifd; price $1.«R Terms, say, 
tiish. huloiii v cm time A jmmiii.

Full lut and 5 rreuieil house, big lam. 
-mall fnilfâ, WT.. etr:. hr Jawcw Steyr s*F 
fnr f«lli: 1 H r*»h. balance we time; suit 
able for expnXMmiah

A flue |o "riNWutl residence, with 1 a«Te »«f 
land. o»k Bay avenue; can tie purvlmaeil 
right and t® «W tcnni

m EH» avg A w*Hmf inawramv.
Money to loan In wume^ to ault.

P. C. Macgreger 6 Co.
NO. 2 VIEW HT.

JWOCOÇCOÛ^

83s H6»> 2?. 29 Yates. Street, Victoria, B. C.
___________ __  !W)<)(><y>«M>»oo<y>«wflo<w>i
oooooooooodooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooopooooo

FOR SALE
Six roomed bonne on cur line, on terms. $ti6b
Building lot mi (Amtbnni street ........ «kJU
Building lot on Itlthet street ............... 8»
Two atory liouae «hi Chatham street;
___vheap. and on easy term*.................
Outage and two lot-, with -table.
___price right, and .cm easy_Lym*...,£,,,.____

Hol'SKS TO RENT AND MONEY To 
^ l»AN.

Fire Insursnce Solicited.
Inspect our -list «»f propefth-s of wile. 

Apply t'i
F. G. RICHARDS.

■  ............MWPTTfHffHITfMKLil."1 *

YOUR FEELINGS

h

As Well as Your Feet
4 r To have fuSated upon, ybii g pair of shoe*. 

iupiHumdly atyllab and oocnfortable, really 
out-of-date, ungainly and excruciating to 
tender toe*. A*k other people about our 
footwear, try on some of our footwear, buy

L

::

s«»iue of our footwear, and lie convinced 
that style comports with couifuet here.

Shoe Emporium
COR. GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON ST8

Work Artistic Decorating
Having secured the services of Mr 
Paul Beygram. Fresco Artist, we 

are able to contract for all work in this Une. and guarantee satisfaction

vJ. W. MELLOR. 76-78 Fort Street

EH6LLIS & «l!F, L6
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools,.. 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

( Aaswirla t ed(P.re*s. >
Port Royal, Pa'.,. 'Juno II.-—By the 

explosion of. gas in shaft No. 2 of the 
Pitudmrg Coal & Poke company'* mine 
ulwmt 6 o'clock hint night seven men are 
supiKiaetl to have been killed and thirty 
mtomlietl.

This i* the imrtinl Hit of the supi»u»ed 
•lead: Wm. MvVtmv, general Ktiporm- 
tendmt of this district; iHmnis Wort- 
ley, pit lews; Michael ltoy, foreman; 
Mieh.ivl Italy, who entered mine for the 
fif.Ht time yesterday tporning; Fra 11 k 
Davenport, married; Anthony Shekel-», 
married, Jola Peopltr, wrho has 
and two -h»hH children here.—

In the attempt to rescue the men 
known to be in the mine other live* Were 
-pinrrd in j«#pardy .ami may lie lost. 
About H «’rbirk -there w«s a low rum
bling sound followed by a roar, which 
sounded like a cyclone, the»

Three Sharp ami Short Reports.

Stratton came to the surface bringing 
Harfy Beveridge

In an Vnvouecious Condition 
w’ilh both arms arid legs broken and 
badly burned. He catinot live. Sweeny 
and Stratton succumbed after reaching 

I the surface. '
J B *f»ire he died Sweeny, who was 
! mainly instrumental in saving BeV? 
I ' ndge. wue able to tell that he eUmls-I 
I over the bodies of at least three unn ou 
- his way out.
j The explosion occurred at the time 
, when the shifts were changing from day 
j <o night turn, and it is impossible to 
! tell how many were in the urine at the 

time, but «•ertaiuly 110 less than 30 are. 
j euUnulled.

Twenty Mon Missing.
• ; Port Royal, Pa.. June 11.—«At 4 
j o'clock this morning Superintendent 
I Win. M<4 'une's hat and a couple of hi*
; lcttgf» have been found, tjie hat being 
t blown to fragments. #Tliere is no trace 
j of him or fluy of the rescuing party.

The Port Royal mine* are situated on 
tl»e Yuughioghny river 37 mile* from 
Pittslmrg. They~ are owned by the 
Pittsburg <'«mi ctaiipany. l>istrict 8uj>- 
erintendent MtCtroe, wbo is reported 
killedrat the head'nf the above be ml of 

j volunteers, was one of the, most experi- 
enoed and best known miners in western 
Pennsylvania. The Port Royal mines 
are located on the thick vein coal belt, 
nnd are for that reason • xtreuiely gase
ous cm! dangerous. The state mining 
officials have made their mauugMUeut 
the object of reputed caution.

Trade of 
The Country

Pignres Issued by the Customs 
Department Shows It Is 

Still Growing.

An Increase During the Eleven 
Months, Ending Miy, of Over 

$11.000,000

The Tear’s Grand Aggregate of 
Foreign Trade Will Probably 

Reach $4C6,C00,000.

Ail the rescuing parties hà'Ve come.out 
of the burning tnifs*. They say that the 

w*t" black damp makoTwork fcnpotuflbte. and 
♦ b**y irtvr up hope of finding any of the 
men alive. Twenty men are

Known to B(< Missing,
.ltid are stipposeti to lit* dead. They are: 

; FrinkrTîavcnpurt. Anusib, Htiefcei. J«*n 
IWdr*. Jerminh I>aly. Wm. MvCune, 

I superintemhml pf the mines of the Pitts- 
1 burg.Coal company Iwtwecn West New- 
! Lm and , Ktireka. Wm. Allismn. sri|H-rin- 

Iimmediately nicuaurcs for the remue of. tendiftt of several mines h<4ow West 
tfve*e in the mine were taken and a j X< wton. lYenids Wart ley. jrit ,»f
remue party, composed of tlw* men wh> the Port Royal mines. Michael Roy. pit 
had ku.M-ked off early iu the day. was bosa at the Kvulul mils*».. John Keek, 
formed. The men entered the shaft and pit Is*** nt the I birrs mines. Peter M<*^ 
started towanls the sinit where it was ! Canto, bow driver at Port Roval mine 
thought some of the im n might Is* found. No. 1. Berna ni Ball and an unknown 
Lying at the Isittotn of tw sh^ft were j ^ The injunsi brought out an-: Arthur 
Ijawrem-^-Smtër irait - fiNiirrh. pH tsxs at the Ftmithtim min.

(Special to the Thflee.)
<>ttawa, June 11.—\ statement issued 

by the customs dej>urtment ycStenlây 
for eleven mouths ending May 31st last 
shows that tin* uggn'gaU* trade of the 
country invrtNisetl in that time over fll,- 
(MNi,«MMl. Indien lions are that tlie year's 
figures will show a grand aggregate of 
foreign trade of nearly' $4<K),<**>,(**>,

It i* siHH-ially noted that for the past 
eleven months the ex|K«rts from (Can
adian ma mi fact u ml articles increased- 
over which is tin increase of
about 17 |H*r cent,

I II.- aggnizave 11,1.1c f.M the eleven 
months was $335,tiiM,WHS. as com park'd 
with $323,!.*iS.34tl for the same time last 
year, showing au increase of .$11,430,- 
530. ---

There was a drop , in importa fn»m 
$1004(901.106 in 101*1 to $11.3,203,534 for 
the past eleven 1 Healths, or a decrease ..f 
$2.50«l.(Mi2. The ex|s»rt*. Imwever, show 
nn increase of $14.220.3X2 as compared 
with tin* snine time last year. The 
lignites are $173,lti4,4G4 as against $158,- 
705.280 in 1900,

111 regard to Import* it should be 
jM*int««il out "that the entire deeri^se *s 
made;ütt» Ttt corn ami bntti«in whit*, of

: covered with dtrt. the BhflHsflt ryes nnd fatally burmsl• »** "’■* trade; rmd that the total
were uuleklv taken to the t«*p of thé j Krithe Kivuter, miner, both eyes imports «if dutiable ami fret* goods show 
mine. When they recovered they told ! «lestroyed and fatally burned. a slight increase over the eleven months
the resene («tty where foer other men 

"^vona^mBkawbewy-——■ -————— ...... .....
" À boot 7 o'clock Wm; MeCSmc* Tbmirii* 
Worih-y, Michael Roy and several other 
h<»**os. with alswit 20 iiMiiH, went ilown 
shaft No. I. which is just opposite on 
the Baltimore & Ohio side of the river, 
awl they are ppotmWy lost. About three 
hours after the rescue party had Iss-ti 

two more exprimions wereAik mine.

rk-anwhile the crowd around the ot*m- 
htg of the shaft hud increased, including 
mothers, wives and sister* of many en- 
tomlied. ,

At .H oViock A. W. Swreny and +>ank

LEE & FRASER,
' BEAT, bmtate agents.

FOB HALE

J. & J. Taylor's 
FIRE 
PROOF

A ad Vault Doors.

J. BARMSLIY It CO.. Aofiits.
Government SL Cuiw and Ammunition

fatally burned.
Ssmci, years ag,» there was an explu 

.kh.üwrt Royal and tho min» caw^hl 
hre. It wm ttwvoiry to fill it with 
w ater to quen. h the flames. To «lo this 
n hole was drilh-tl ftoin the la-d «if the 
river This is now • I ►-.«•«! with a plug, 
w hick was arranged for such nu nner- 

a* the f»r♦-««••>♦. irrrd ro drown out 
the., fire all that is ii»»ees*/iry is to take 
our the plug and the Wat* r w ill rush in. 
I his, of course. <-nnnot be resortisl to 
until all lb** men in the mine have Ucn 
recover «si or known to Is* ifeyoml r,**eue.

Anotler .Attempt to Reach Men.
Pittsburg. Pa.. June 11. -At IU «.Vbs lr 

ibis morning a t -b-gram was received at 
Ihe headquarters_of„ the Pittsbnrk (Nu.| 
«'«•mpiiiv. «.wners of the port Royal

of last year.
Census ‘Clerkr: ——

Hols-rt Fraser, Vaiu-ouvor, B. C,, has 
lai’ii apj,sMiiU*d chief clerk of census for 
the province of British Columbia.

Commando
Surrenders

Ht,

the mine

Commandant Van Recabnrg and 
His Men Lay Down Their 

Arms.w-bicli «tat(-iî that there were from j 
rtf' men entombed in. the burning |

Another relief force was rent Into •

TiTBMi-ff" 1iir--'m‘.........‘ • : « r'pû‘»
\V«« V,,v„,,. IV,.. „ AiiMithorT Handred BOe,e Have A^“

ed at Petersburg.

ja..VJO for a U PV>mc«l _* ««r. rv ii*-,**-, on 
Mrnzte* street ; hot nnü cofiT wsfrir. 
el«*« trie light, sewer connection, large 

_ ■*•«■ 1A-l-ndM chi'll"*'».
p m» Hoy a $«» Mflmtd coil „---

I»aHas road; hot and cold water, full 
»lxe<l lot.

fftôo for a milage on N< (Chatham street;
large lot and barn; very easy t« nus.

$12f. each f-JC two lots on l>it«'bc»s atrvet.
$12>. gisMl I it on Hutton street.
•125, lot on Am phi on street.
$525 large double lot on X. Park street.
Sl.lS*». North <.bathsm etaret, aka U riHHiied 

2 story In.use.
$2,.V*i for a small cottage and s lots at Oak 

IVay, with u >•*■« fhHitvg.- 
$2,:i5o will nu relia re a nice house and twoJÆ; 

s HW-llurrUun street.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
77 GOVERNMENT STBEE+.

TO BENT
74 N. Chatham 8t.,„.. « ; <m> per month.
XU Chatham Hi................ 12 «*> |*er month.
36 King's road 12 «*>p«*r m«wth.
45 Third Ht. ......... v........ 10 00 per month.

FIRE. LIFE ie ACCIDENT INSURANCE. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

Victoria. B.C.1) and ht Trounce Are.,

Fire Insurance.
AGENTS FOB

I ht Scottish Ifoloe t National hnoraoce Co., 
The Allas Asseraece Co.

Mouse* end Lots «•
For sale In all parts of the city.

Mining Shares
Hhan** for sale In all II. CJ. mluea at low 

est limitations.
A. W. MORE » CO., LD.,

8(1 OoviThmept 8t.. Next Bank of mtreal.

BARLEY-CHOP
Is made from pure feed, anil It 
riwl* $10 iM*r toll less than tails. 
Watch fur our brand.

ylveoter Peed Co., Ld.,
'"iittv majikKi.'

Bottom Notch Prices
TOP NOTCH G<H)DII.

GARDEN TOOLS. 3 piece set. 10c.. I5e.
JARDINIERES. FLOWER POTS Ah»

GET YOUR TENNIS GOODS from J 
BarnsU*y .% Co., 113 Government street. 
K-slaks and supplie*.

explosion occnmil «1 the P.hrt Royal 
min»* shortly before noon, ami errerai -f 
the rewtiers were dangerously injurc-l. 
Fire Inspector Callnliau nnd Fire B*»*»s 
MrFee were the most dangerondy hurt,, 
arnd may die. This last exphmioii in 
many minds settiin the fate of entomts'd 
nun, nnd all hop«* <»f getting them out 
alive lute h»*«*ii «bandtuud. , J

A MTt^r ATTAFK.

St.. lb ta --burg. Jtne 41,—The attack 
of typhoid fever in _n mild form whieb 

Ol^i,the young <irand lriivhe-M Ol^u. .the 
cldewt child of F'-mpcroi'*Nicholas, is suf
fering is following the usual course, ami 
1* n«»t cAiising any alarm.

(Associated - Press.)
ÎAondon. June 11.— lA>rd Kitchener re- 

|*>rts to the war office under the date of 
Pretoria. Jim» 11th. as follows;

"Commandant Vau Rerodinrg. and his 
comm.1 udo have surrendered at Pieters-

"One (inndre.i méb have <i»me in and 
‘■r'tffri --1lAHrT4jlnii I - -.-aaiw 

Kruger Km*rifs N«ithing.
The Hague, June 11.—Mr. Kruger has

issued a statenn ut to the • flfe<V.,h»lt he 
knows nothing of the peace negotiations 
alleged %o Ije proceeding with th«* lris-r 
leaders. He says that if there are any 
.negothition* - n f «-i i: is n 4 through any
action of it is.

CHEAP HOMES
Hniflll d>i>o*lt and M*«nthl> Installns-iU* of $10 En.-h,

0 AC It EH IN JA MK8 MAY. eul< «llvlded'Into idly lots: ten ailnuti** 
from Post * mice ; iirtee » fnm* $;t75 upwards. For particulars appl/
to * _________ _________

B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CtoARETlIS -

H 4NU-ACTIIRBD BT

B. HOUDE £ CO.
Are Better Than the Best.

B i- s iix\Ki:i-.-r.-v.

Sir K. A*hmead-Bartl«*tt's Liabilities 
~~~~Are £57.33« And A ^ts t28.tM*k

(AeatH'Istwl l'ress.)
Ixmdon. June It;—A mecCing of the 

•creditor*-of -Sir- lblln* A^hmead-ltarUet-t- 
in tb“ Pankruptcy court today d!$vlos«sl 

i his ibilulitlo to Is; £o7.."i3ti and hi* assHa 
£28.l*Mi. The chairiiuu of llu*. uuvtiug 
stated that the assets went of viy 
doubtful value. Aiming the cnxlitois is 
Sir Flllis's Itridher. Will .1111 Lehman 
Ashm-ad IturdetM'outts, who figures 
for £40.000.

Sir Fills attribut!** his insolvency to 
liMtsvs on various investuiA-nts.

FI FUND 1>FIAI).

B«>dy of Flngfaver Ilhwovefed on the 
Streets of New Y< rk.

(^swH-larcd Press.)
New York. June 11.—1*he Inidy of 

Patrick. (N»>Ie. an engraver, of this city.' 
was found early this morning lying in 

,th«‘ middle *>f the -t'n*et. oppositc^Sle7 
saloon i.f Francis A. Sdevens >11 ygr the 
cornet of Dth avenue end lOthr stns t. 
The uoua's Ituoat had Ihh u cu/. , .I >l‘ii 
Sini|-«m. the night bartender, was nr- 
rréttd ami held as a su*î»ic;«aui i»Çr>*oii 
|K*ndivg an iiix't*Ktiga>ion of tin* naans 
death-

—. wsaoKM> ux a ausSAPW-

(Associated Press )
>l'ur« «poli* Miel. Jin»' H H > rv

portixl thnt tornado ” - • Wed .' maire 
Minn., to-day.

NOVBL SC4IKME.

Buoys Mill Mark the Path ofhhe Bald* 
wrin-Z »;glcr Polar Fxpediton.

(Associât!*! Press.) '
Chicago. Jim*. 1.—A special to the 

Chronicle from Quincy, Ills., says: 
“Packed in hermetically sealed vans, 
forty lmNoons have been >hipp«-«l to 
Tromseo, ‘Norway, w here the outfit w ill 
be addinl to the e<|tiipmeut of the Bald- 
w/n-Zsdgler North Polo expedition.

“These Imlloons are nc* to Is* used 
for carrying passengers, but Id nnirk the 
path of the expedition. To each will 
Is* attached 111 buoys, 10 feet apart, 
hanging one Mow the oth*o, weighing 
ten pound* each, arranged with a lilier- 
ator for detaching the one at m
time ns they strike the earth. The buoy 
will contain a message showing the Inti* 
tude whence.fEe ThiIIooti was rent np ajkfl 
such other word as explorer* care to 
leave behind.

"The buoys are made of <opj»er and 
cord, an<Pare -hap.il like a top. In the 
«•entre is a hollow space which will con- 
toîn the message*. When ii certain 
amount of the gas ha* escap«-«l the bal- 
hsin will dreeend. As stxm as it gets 
n«*sr enough to the earth for one of the 
buoys to strik«- tlieJ lower <»n«* is ini- 
incdiafely Jcia. heii W^ libèretrd from 
the weight, the bafl«»oii at once ls>gina 
another ascent. This operatu.n is re- "" 
l»ca;«sl automatically until all of the 
buoys have lu-cn dropped, when the bal
loon, now emptied of it* gas. «•ollapse* 
an«I sinks to the ground. As there are 
forty of there this operation will Ik- con- 
tinued until the. 400 buoys are sea tiered 
over the arctic regions.**

President
McKinley

Says He Will Not Be a Candi
date for a Third 

Term.

Beg rets That the Suggestion Has 
Been Made at the Present 

Time.

(Aaoocftatad Pteea.)
Washington, June 11.—Tlw following 

rtabuueat ha* been given out at the
Wlto Bwiie: ■ —........

"I regret that tlw suggestion of a 
third term has been made. 1 doubt 
whether I am called up«»u to give »t 
notii’e. But there are now questivna of 
the gravest importance before the ail- 
ministration and the country, and their 
jU!*t < «>iisideruLk>u should nut* lw pre
judiced in tlw public mind by even tho 
fcuspicion of the thought of a thinl term.

"In view therefore of the reiteration 
of the suggestion of it, I will say uow, 
°nce fur all. exprewing a long settled 
conviction, that I not only am not awf 
will nut tie a candidat» for a third tt*rm. 
hut would not accept if nomination for it 
'iverc IT offered me. 7 ~ ~

‘ My only ambition is to serve through 
my recoud term to the acceptance «f 
my countrymen, whore generous eiuifid-

of jirivate citizenship.
• «igii.dl WM. M* KIN LEY. 
!\reutive Mansion, Washington.**

À.THLBTIPS CHAMPIONSHIPS.

Eprty-fonr Athletw F'nmi New Y'ork. 
Will Take^ Part in Meeting 

at Hnffi lu.

(Associated Press.)
: -Ncxrr. Ytadc. . June It - Fnriy.:fanr- 4Hh*' 
k»tc* r - • • -ii thin pectod to leave

■
union champiouehlp# • n Ihnpsday, F>i 
day and Saturday. The entry list is the 
largest the union 'has ever had for a 
nation'll championship meet. For the 
junior «-h-impiouships there are. 123 en
tries, and f«»r the senior ehnmphmsh’pi» 
111*, a total «if 244. This is 71 m*»re 
than last year. There are twenty entriee 
for the handicap events on the. opening 
day. 'Phere hrrrtVlicnps are a new de
parture. It will be the first time any 
western cracks have <xm*peted sinty tlm 
championi'hip lilts-ting in Detroit in 18M8L

KLNDBD AT AUCKLAND.

The Duke ami Dn«*h«’ss of Cornwall Visit 
The XCW Zealand Town.

(Amociated Press.1
Auckland. N. Z . June 11 The Duke» 

ami Duchess of Cornwall nnd York, who 
arrived here > stenlay from Sydney mi 
board the 4 tea mer . >phir. lai ded tin* 
morning. Tht*> w*re grift- «1 w th salve* 
from the warships iu the,harbor, mid a 
popular demonstration on landriirg. Tbo 
town was crowded, among th«»re gather- 
ixl tb gr«x*t the Duke and Dm hres being 
many Maoris in native costume. In 
honor of the Royal visitor* the day wus 
observed aft a ginieral holiday.

T isMinsi:d 1 ii<>M ms Jgt>8T.

< As*«M'lntr<) Press i
v-, Pcfcr-bur--'. .In."* II I’tji V«d- 

k„i\-k.v. who lectunsl in America <everal 
k beeMr

ifsini*o.cd from his p« Sit ion as intendant 
the Imperhtl tloatn-s. as a r»>siilt of 

fitiftttr it fa iWWts^ iM ««h dsm-^r .4or *n in> 
frngment of dbadplim-. He was com- 
P*4’e«l to remove the fine, but postixl a 
bulletin li> the f»t era h«»use ilixdaring 
upurr «!)""> < omin.mrl th:s was d«»n**.
The |sM»iti(»ir of intendant is red

’
that I'r’mx* Volkonsky''invited his rc- 
mov^jj^csigncdly.

It jü «nid that Li-id.Cîen. Kiel-cl
buildings «t^kdrta.m .Ii 4
:s'»!*t taSmZmmj&r -to i»-. ,su.7 v.*M by la-uit vpu Schom» ..
fffjr* rattfri#,4-^referp.-wf-<*$eimir. ' - -------



ilCTORlABc^SSi

WTf>e Tonie 
| Properties
of pure hope are universally recognized 
by medical authorities.

cYiu/UffiwP

g# combines with 
’ mw absolute purity 
iAf the rare good 
i**rl" quality of true hop 
flavor. Delicious, offerees/ 
cent, inspiring.

Oor dainty book of Menu# - ' Ton» 
Km ... > i« ie" free onrsqueeTk« Amrrirnn Hrewlag <

MKlBf of all

TI ft Mi H. BRVCTOW 
& CO., V1CTOK1A. 
Hot tied *1 Brewery

kn Never À
Æi

lu bulk. Æml

pi i

BlfftlNEM
DIRECTORY

hare «ntty «"H two l*>xes, butWRwr.
write this to lethare. nrrM*>nwbacked by a range of tautastiv kind* aiul

limit of
the vjbloa. Pushing up in** river.

\ ICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE, 
No. 1. me«ta first Tnaradny la everyTW fa#- HOARD, $.20 a monthROOM AN 1»Coal is cheaper-in Austria than in any 

[her country of Europe. There '
^to, i, am» nr»i l nurwmy in. every
mouth at Masonic Temple. Douglas •1.. $«.5»i «Uni $2A*>; at Oort tubed room.

it âoe “Pi‘u2ur1ii«ù‘s h.

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep the larges
end Toilet Article#

Prescriptions promptly end carefully

NUYriTUUY.AXOTHKR M

Hètigiilnf Case Reveahri During Trial of 
Men Charged With Conspiracy.

Chicago. June 10.—Dr. A. II. Hun
ger and t\ Wu.vlaud^ who have been oil 
trial for êouspiraey- to «leframl insur- 
aatv companies.,through the dkuith of 
Miss Mary lVfenbach. wen* thiA—evw- 
iug found guilty aiul sentenced to peni
tentiary. Frank H Stanley, indicti-d 
with 1 lunger and Way land, pleaded 
guilty and turned state's evidence. It in 
likely that he will est-upo- with a light 
newteitce.

The eridenee in that oa«* showed that 
Hunger. Brv*wp. Smiley and Miss Defen- 
l»a< h entered into a conspiracy by which 
Smiley was to apis-ur as the affianced 
husUmd of the wonmu. She was then 
to Ih- ill and die. leaving the insurance, 
which iüduded one p« li« y in a steak 
«•ouipany and two in fraternal organiza
tions. the total aggregating The
woman iu_her will said that she desired 
hrr remaüsnd Is- cminuted, and it is 
thought that it was the Intention to 
hurry her uwiy after lier 'It 
dentil and cremate another b<VI> pr*> 
cured from a hospital. The wotttan was 
taken ill according to prugramm»1. hut 
did not rally, and died. lle*r body was 
at ou<v cremated.

An inquest was held by Assistant Cor
oner John B. Wackier, without a jury, 
and Weickler returned to the jnironer’s 
office a verdict that the woiuan'had dieel 
of natural causes. . . % .

The death of the woman is shrouded 
in mystery and physieians on the stand 
differed widely ns to the mnw of death. 
The state*, however, d«*cbire«l that the* 
woman was murdered, ulthough it e-ould 
nest la* pro' eel.

It was shown that all the insurant* 
carried by the wonmu was assigned Ih- 
Awe her death, anil that he r will was 
drawn up after these* assignments hael 
been mode.

FXITED STATK9 WHEAT. ‘

Reduction in Spring Ae retige—4hi<s and 
Itye.

Washington. June JO.—Preliminary re
ports of the spring wbent acreage indi
cate a reduction • f als ut LlMO.»*** a< n**. 
or 0.4 p-r <»nt. Of the states reporting 
lO.fMPtl a ere# ,,r upwards in sprang 
wheat, x f4«purt an im ren.-u* aggregat nit 
nbeiut uerds, nuel 11 a decrease of

-about • L2ÔMA».... There is an increase
in acreage of 10 per .« i.t. m SxvTTSvx- 

~ iew. 7-Ut Xv v a da. 4. ill i.U.
igan, li in Montana a net Utah, 1 in Wy
oming ami Washington, whde in l«»wa 
there- is a dvvrvaxé* of 18 per cent., t tr* 
gon H. Kansas T. Wi-v usin and Mlnue . 
sota •!. Illinois Nehrafeka,. South Dakota ! 
end California 5. Idaho 4. C<0orallo j*.

The acreage under rye shows .i reduc
tion cfTH per r -11L f'-. m that harvested 
last. yenr. i»4W*»*.vivan*a -i.
repefrfesl the same as last 'ear. while, 
in News York there is n shrinkage of * 
|s*r ea*nt. The ‘average condition of rv ■ 
ia 9CI.ll, as cedupurvd with on June* ;
1st. 11**0.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Trial of Three Men Began at Pittsburg 
Yvste-rday.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 10,-r-The trial hf 
John and Edward Biddle* a ml Walter 
Iflwinan, alias R. D. Wilcox, for the* 
murder of Theimas D. Kahney and de
tective Patrick Fit age-rah!., was opened 
today. The Biddles entered a plea of 
not guilty, hut Dorman ere*ate*el a sur
prise* by pleading guilty, l'in* elouh'e* 
tragedy,.for. which the «lefenelants are 
he*l«l responsible, occurred on April 12th 
-last. For weeks the* city had boe*n t»*r- 
rorize*e1 l»y a s**ries of burglaries and ndi- 
ls*rl‘*s. Kahney was shot down in" his 
home while standing unarmed in his 
night elothge, ami Fitr.gi*ral«I was kille-«l 
a few heiurs later while attempting tc 
nrr«*st the defendants.

TWO VACANCIES.

Toronto. June 10.—Hon. C. Wmsl has 
ls*en nominated as Idberal <*nndidate 
for West Victoria.

C'dHitirg. June 10,—West Durham has 
Imhmi dei-laml vacant owing to wmipt 
practice's. _j

Oiyen Sound. June 10.—In the jmnrse 
of n *|H*ech he-n* at a «**»mplfin^entar.v 
banquet t>* himself and Mr. Clefgoe. em 
Friday evening. Hon. J. T. Tarte regret
ted Mr. It. L. Borden w-ns not present, 
and pni*l a tribute* to thpt gentleman for 
the manner in which Ik* had. Je*el the* op- 
p«>s$t1on last se*ssion.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

Tbr ttr-t |*mTW‘riat -fmwiTrd ' ieff Mon 
treal yesti relay naerning at 11.30 with 
L'.jO persciige*çs.

H»m. A. S I lardy, former I'n-rnwr of 
Dnfa rio. h very dnnge rously ill.

The Imperial .Hem?e of (Nuimmus yes- 
tenlav voted down by a large majority 
a-serU* «f ameiMlments to the* eivil list 
and crown lull pnqmsed by Mr. Isilsm 
chert* ami 14ju-rs. among which was a 
motion to n*difce* the grant from £47iMV*> 
to £4I5,0<*1.

Tbi* rioting whie-h Vegan at Belfast o»i 
Sunday in an attack npbn the* f’orpus 
1 *hrb»«i pi iHs-ssion. was renew-ed last 
night, win h the er**wd- vôfort*«»4y- stouesl
thé poikt^ Tht latter were ti ually com- 
I • lied to inv ike military aid. and the4 
riote rs were dispersed by Inueers.

Two of Montreal’s x»« ial e-lube were

mid a lnige qnantity .-f gamilling parn- 
phyr im la sv ijûd...

Barm y M'-rri-, g fewielent -*f Brook
lyn. who says he was born ip t’ouiKy 
(’a1 van. Ireland, «m- June l(Hh. 1702. 
celebrated the anniversary «if his birth 
yesterday. Moms ia cm ploy «il by the 
Brooklyn park deqiartmcnt as a gard
ener. - name to this country when lie
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I
The Salmon

Fishing
How it Feels to Have Chain 

Lightning Rise to Your 
Oast.

À Description of Angling in the 
Waters of Famous Res 

tigouche.

The* salmon ia a sect on of chain light
ning umler water. Try to got it to the 
surface and you discover the* lightning, 
on the Démolis Reetigonche -*i New 
Brunswick gamy salmon hate bw*n play
ed half a day and even longer before the 
Micmac guide has .been abh- to' get in 
his flue wtw-k with the gaff, ami whet is 
true <ft the Restitgouvhe is true of any 
other Million riv<

IlentigoiK-he. The passenger sit* jm_the 
bottom of the canoe* fuoug up sireuni. 
with his back against the* middle bar, 
over which e-oats or blankets liave ben*n 
thrown to make him umifortable. All 
the* Isixes and hamimrs have Is-em stow ed 
iimidsfitps just behind. The two canoe 
men take* their places in the bow and 

<»stern, urn! with long poles, deftly wield
ed, gently push the frail craft into the 

j curremt. Then holding her for an in
stant firmly, wiith iwles se*t «ujuarely on 
the laittom, they give way with simulta
neous effort and send her a full Umgth 
forward.. Th$ roji$e hs* eew ■•«in 
me-nee*«k 1‘oling up streem is as much 
like* detavmling with the- t-urrent as drag
ging n. sled up hill is tike sliding down. 
Two miles an hour is good average speed 

1 and tw<*nty milen a fair day’s journey.
It u marvellous With what untiring 

i etiergy and pertinacious efforts the In
dians mount the long and we*arisome 
rapuls. Never pausing, seddoin si*e*ak- 
ing, pushing steadily with simultaneous 
stroke*, the monotone ms click of the!r iron 
shoel |Mih-s upon the* Isittom se-e*ms to 
mark the time. Now they pick, up iuch 

j by inch in the quickest current, wlmrw 
to miss a stroke* is to lose a rod. the 

, stern iimn see-omiing with electric quick- 
ness <-n<h effort ot the 1m>w man. AnonHshing is the most e»ieUigious of dis- . .

-My M. I hU.1I work «V.Uily T*:*0
at it when the fly Ashing wsison is ov
Thus, in sol*er earnest, the famous Dr. 
I*ale*y replied to the K«hh1 Bishop of Dur- 
liiiiu. who inquired of him when he ex- 
l*x te-d to complete an important w;ork. 
“When th'.* fly tishhig seasem is over.” 
I>eave the salmon alone in order to finish 
a serious piece of work, the 
of which niauy W»*re anxiously waiting? 
X«ft Dr. Baley. But dm*» not every an
gler appri-viute his «-ntJiusiusui and sym- 
piktlrizc with it? If you want to find 
out just what stihuvu fishing is like 1h*t- 
use chapter thret* of William Black's 
**1ViiccM. of Thnlf.” Tlicre^ you will 
read how a big tisli fought for hi» life 
until, like an eleut/ic bolt, he sh*d 
stitiiight across the stream and far up 
on the opposite bank, to roll gently back 
and tie reeled in by thcysuceessful engler. 
Having reiul this chapter hie to the 
Itewttgouchc, get pet up' at the old- 
fashioned, comfort able K< stigouclie 
Salmon t’lub, at Meta|»cdifi--thi most 
fa noms tisbing <luh in Americe—or ob
tain permission to tisli some of the "cx- 
«dlent ihm>1h held -by old riparian pro* 
prietor* -uk. tlieii: descent ants.

There are .some queer nrtntce ÎÏ the 
Ibstigouche regimi/ What appears on 
titi-t maps as the svurt-e of the riv«*r is 
that portion which iu Mnda-
waska, and re there calksl th«* Ki*sti- 
gouch**. livcauw* that name was g>v»u 
tv it by tin* early s«*ttiers. 'Hiere has 
liven a contention that this part uf the 
river is rather in tl»e nature of a branch, 
aud that tin* trim lU-stigonche I» what 
is c-ilksl tin- QiiatawamkiMigwu lS It is 
not neoossary to explain that the latter

advantage of in “i*i-*r passage, the 
canoo meanwhile borne downward by 
the tide a^d„danvfng like a feather. Here 
they runffip an «sidy to the face of a 
protruding bofllder, with tbo white foam 
lashing by on either sidts and gathering 
up their mtiyngth push into tht* rushing

«w'iMÜm ,IU'' "» «*> ""'''I' •rHlt „Weary with a long day s journey, it is 
pb-uwant to rest in the hastily constrilct- 
e«l but «-omftK-tabh* camp after the ap- 
proved Indian ,fashi*m of hauling tht* 
canoe on shore, turning them half way 
over and supporting thf*m by the paddle. 
Nwh a sheHer will cover the head and 
shoulders, « ml on a fine night, with a 
go**! fire blazing at the feet mid the 
lower liuilm covered with a blanket to 
keep off the morning dewe it is all that 
any one can «letdre. .After supper the 
eye» gniw drowsy, the eyelids done and 
the flenses are hush«»i to slumlM-r by the 
njppiing lullaby of tie

I HtlLDEK A OKMKHAL COflTHAOTOB

TâioMAS GATT KHALI. 1« broad street. 
Alterathgi#, ofllce tltttugs. ** hurvve re
paired. etc. Teh-photic B 371.

MooHK A VVII1TJ IXtiTUN, IV» Tates St. 
K»tlimites given, job Work. He. piusie 
7.Vi. Serve» door» aid sasli, gardeu
swing*, etc.

J. OV.SS, Cor. view aud quadra streets, 
Builder and General Voutraetvr. Altera
tion*. office fittings, bouse raising aiul 

moving.. 

ORE9IMAKIXO.

DHKH8MAKING—Sira. Russell has n-sotecl 
business at ••«jrner Fort au«l Vaiwtwver 
at reel*. orders promptly execute*! at 
m-slerale prie»-*. Kv»-ntng work a specirtlt?.

THE Y. M C. A. ABROAD

And Its Close lMations to Aseoclatlon 
Work in America.

Apropos of tho ct»niing semi-centennial 
celebration in Boston, W. K. Harwood 
contribute* to the June CVntury a pàj»et- 
on the growth of Y. M. C. A. work In 
Europt- and elsewhere.

The French ft*s(w-intion has gained 
much from the unfailing generosity and 
foresight of an American. Mr. James 
Stokes. «>f New York city, largely 
through the efforts of th:s gentlein:m the 
association now has it* magnificeut 
building, and it is due to his constant in
terest in .11 departments of the work, 

r flowing rrer. tJTTs miflook has 1hs.-h that of the world*#
, field, and ht* lies spent -much time in 
I risking foreign countries that he might 
find out for himself what was most need- 

• e«l to advan«*e thei cause of th** asaoei- 
i at ion among the young men of all na-

Rising w’ith the dawn, aiul refreshetl by 
a bath and bn-a k fast, the cnmws are slitl 
into tho water, the poles ts-gin tlu-ir 
lagging piogi an niv and the voyage I* 
continued. -For long «Ustacves covertsl 

lw*s4*—-Vzw.wl by tbrne-
bonwe. often are Wed, ^ j merchant of Baris, sine** deceased, was

'I’ll** R'-**t goiiche is a swift stn-am. It 1 greatly interested with Mr. Ntok**«« in the 
has few or Ho water full*, luit «s a coil- French work- spd p*qitrilnite«l |il*»r.iHjr 
Hiant Kucci-ssion ,.f rapids and pool*. ; in^'.money, influence and labor f**r the es. 
About the first riodg * is reached at it* i taNishmert of the Frem h association
eonlîtHmcn with the Ups.iiqmtrh. A pic- 1 *nd lh«* **r**CfiOO. of ils toillding. Ber-
turasque feature at Upper ('rose Botut. haps it i* saf«* to say that with<»ut his 
when* the river turns iimnml a narrow ■ cô-o|ix*ratlon the., work could not have 
mountain mine that thrust» itself into been Accomplished.
the stream, is M rmb* Wooden cruas. which At N-*. 4# Urn* XL.ntmsrtre are the
haa^hAcqtne a favorite landmark. Slide. rooms of tie Anglo-American Young 
“ *■ Indian House Boot-^-these are Men’s Christian Assm-iat on of Baris, 

well khown pnr'tits in -tb«* famous

CITY OHILDKKX NEAR SIGHTED.

Bangt* aiul FoirêP'W TWf Vldüi TiÇ 
Restricted.

A<*eOrding -to Ih-. Brudviiell Carter, an 
English physh-ian, tho vision of <-hildr«-n 
who live iu towns is restricted iu range 
and power by the fact that they are sel
dom able to see long distants*#, says 
Lesliti's Weekly, ITie other side of the 
#tns*t is alM>ut as far as tlut) liave tin* 
opportunity oL—using their s ght. while 
country children hav» au expanse of laud- 
wap** before them, aud are also able to 
practice tbeir sight on on immense di
versity of <d»j«*<-ts' such X» hedgegmwH, 
Sowers, birds, insects, etc. It. looks as 
if mothers and nurse* ought to be con? 
«trnui.?1 to take their charge* where 
the vision would become Htrengtheped by 
pra.-tice over long distance», et> that the 
girl* might grow up with keen eye* for 
the delicate duties which fall to them.

M Awtre. 9 wnrlthy-banker and ‘ nmtrtie tuws UHter abtr—aiiumg other
thing*—to shoot.

was 3Û year* old

fill; YDUNGEST BROKER.

THE MOORISH ENVOYS
orge Palmer s. hmi.it has establish-

new recôi I ^ *>rk
He paid S7«M#mSto* k E.v-hange »«*at.

XBëSrüi TFDWTt y. rai.».; fewmribdBBBi
l.\ »li«* King .ind puen« ,• .. . _ yoottgeelim-mi*« r of the

' ,. . . . Exchange, la-ing in his twenty-first year.
IU, IxkhÜ.h.-Edi-Jt-LV- Hrnq imi mn;

<Jue«‘ii Alexandra received the sp**«'i tl 0g buying and s**lling stm-ks He was 
Moorish ambassador Kuid El Meb«*d.. l < a v«»i;-:idvrtiMe period employed .by 
Mew-hbi and bis suite at St. James s }|;irri* »V Fuller, laokera, at No. 4Ô

-«*■>.!» i mi in)» »» » rmuutnhlv
I*in.s«lo\vii«-,' the fon-ign h*h-r. - ta r y ."lunT a .< j. tl 111 <T.-Tor Tîo*^f>us rnv^^THTTff?1"' IRSTr 
tinmls-r of distinguished people. Tin- Mr. S* Umidt’s father, w ho ia a rich 
«•«vov* wore driven iu Royal carriag.-s civil engineer, is now at C*i»* Nome. 
to the palace. They were accompanied Alaska, engaged in mining operations. 
Vy Raid Maclean, a i^-otchniaii.

AGAIN REMANDED.

in mining
i He w anted hi* *.»n to iKi-on** an eu- 
giacer, ti**. but finally" etmseiited to buy 

! the seat for the young man.

New York. June 10.—All**rt T. Bat- 
*i,*k .«leaded not gÜÜty .fl tliÇ, Ulll£iliT-Ll 
William Marsh Rif**, the Texa* inilUo,Fr 

Judge Gow-

»Jreat Britain rontrilmted 5.800.0ÇO.- 
f**> of the 12,0001,6001,000 tons of «-mil 

" >titn*-r1 rn the world during tie* nmHwnth
nine, when arraigned liefore 

-- - ^rmr*'ir|^i»nfnniTp>gmaar
day. With him >»en* arraigned David . 
L. Short and M«»rris Meyer*, charged 
with forgery in connection with the inis'*. 
Th«\v pleaded not guilty. All three were 

' lemaivled lav k to tin* tombs. X" appli- # 
<o<ion for Iwiil waft made.

BURNED TO DEATH.

-Ottawa. Jais* la.—ïkr *t*4n»»r J»«u«** 
Swift, of the Rideau Lakes Navigation 
Oempany. tm*k fir*- \^,>l liiglit at her 
"berth lu t.he canal barin here. < hie *»f 
her crew, a fireman.- Robt. Ireland, of 
Barrietiehl. n-nr King-ton., was Inirm-d 

• to death, and thrii* otln-rs, John Miller, 
«if Newshoro; Ttios. Syk«-< of S*s-I«*y 
Bay. and Uiebard Dunn, of Bnn-kville, 
are in the h«wpital snff«-ring from a- »«*- 
Terr seorvhiiiîr. 'ITiey only e*tea|s*d by 
Jam ping into ih-- dock

BLA<’K-LISTiNG-LEGA4n

Chicago. .Tune 10,.—.Bulge Waterman, 
sitting in the eumiit announced
a. div ision that the black Hating of a 
n «imiter «>f girls l«y a st<H-k yard* firm 
eras legal. The girls struck last Febru
ary. ami tin* firms affected refused to 
take them back. The case- will Ik* ap
pealed. »

INCREASE GRANTED.

Oswego. N. Y\. June 10.—The strike 
«f the «ipinm1?# of the Mohawk Manufac
turing company h<*iT w as settled to-day. 
Th«» nn-n’s demand for higher wag<*s waa"

MY INDY’S TIM LET.

Ta Incomplet** without the dailv us * of 
Dr.'White’s Electric (*«»mb. No more

, heir faUmg osVv **e-«iKieleoff **r Ih-*u1#v1«**-. 
Thousinds of teKtimoiiials. but what you 
want 1* the <*onib. Bend tUfl-. for It. Sobl 
on a written guarantee. D. X. Rime,
tlep,^>1 gr.,^Decatnr. III.

Ae a rule a man’s hoir turns grey, five
jrears-Booncr than a " womaii’s.

ti
Makes 
Weak 
Women 
Strong.

"I suffered from f*-male weakness for five 
months."" w fîtes MU» Belle Hedrick, of 
Nye, Putnam Co.. W. Va. "I was treated 
by a good physician but he lid me no good. 
I wrote to Dr. R /'. Pierce, Buffalo, 
N. for advice, which I received, telling 
me to take hi# 'FAVORITE PRESCRIP
TION.’ When I had used the medicine a 
month my health was much improved. It 
has continued to improve until now I can 
"work at almost all kinds of house-work. I 
had scarcely any appetite, but it is all 
right now. Have gained several pounds in 
weight. I would advise all who suffer from 
chronic diseases to write to Dr. Pierce."

it Makes 
Sick 

Women 
Wett

«wfcritûlri?«LTüli °.u,'‘r weM know" **""* J*w> tor in Ih.li.» mwm of
« .........Ii.iii.ivi.'■ “ It is II nutter for nv,'r- century has been st.-a.lily ;.t work among

tnlati-rii that it is not- nls.. that M<*stig9urito ealtuoa kindly caaakli the the young men of huigUah and AmerUau ZVh.. .or.,f < ”^.kn.7u iÜ u.JLn, «*•<■*■ Thr,v birth. Th, .«oria.lou i, «ut l.rg,, h«v-
. n 1 iy.sitrWi. l I. wunlil $-rtk*- -•* t'* *'n,>w ,*>nt the fine mountalm air ie lug nK.nt .*iu* hundred and fifty iy>*m- 

litn {4t w (>n;<ht:thw nhiin)q«i^>»‘li^>v»e “”n»d sl*-*-|* A<**s.rdingly. bcr«, but it is consOtht in fta cfforfcs to
S« if rood» ,t ofTWb bers ''""J. "■ >•" ti... rtv „I. the w».*«f tom

• time, i .r, f i, i.,,u it Dot that and bring him m.
The It si gouclN- -th.. “majcwtic Bcstl-" '***> ***"' Ab,wt humlnd and fifty

cuutlt,” it h.H 1...-U ratio! emptira im« *"* °« ,h" Kwt,«■»<*» *>» not t«-em at yoiro* m„, are rra. h«l eaeh year, at,.l
Iffsir "f Vhalenr. «r i1,KC aa Ibe-"- .'"."W*—1»1"1», raaly Jmae. MraU. -helped by the tnnri*tmm a-
v air The river forms gfl,v he salitum tA?ally are ui.Ht «umaidtir?- - of way* young tnen eratküte ut the-"EMETTSLtrZiZZZZ: ..«,«... ..... - ..... ... .. .
New Brat.HWi.-k «P.1 Hie pr«vi,..v «I <S. ike anal. rs than the au- t .hi ia «u.allcr than that »f the regular

qn,i .... ,i.., Ki.le o' the **îü* °r I-Teorh organixatimi. it i# doing a need-
the several Luinori stream» of . Th" 1 1 M

(•nape The Gu.spe. district •« s* arttily J,,st ,rtt.,h.” ^ a I’00 wh, n‘ ,h<* ,h” m ««"* < hnstiauismg for. ,*» of
«Jk.1, n,Hi it, Hh..r.-«„r..«.-rnital ebief,. i"'1 |H,rU nf U euterjl the f.ty ...
ly hj- halting «talk.,,». IWing liera, ««1er. hra. .-a-t ,» .w-«h The mflu.-m e nf ,he. Xmerteau a.»o,-„,
l.lnml ,«,. run iu f..r Dalbuu.le. * f** ,h‘,' lil‘" *"** «-rq«n fl«n week haa ala,. l,.-n fell in the laud

l>Hlh«mde i« «liaaieil^ùB. a hradland -Irram. the «a«ml «"h a few mure and of the f.aar Mr. Stake, upeued the way
ami »,:h Mattuaana IN.lut guard» the ™ Ih- 'Iip.-tte .hre-tam. And thn, the fnr the farorahle ,ona!,l,-ration. I.y the
eutrai.ee lu the IteetiguUvhe, « hu h « | * h" " < »»""'• ^nd ««««'an «(he al« of influem-e,
her.- three luilra wide. T« any .me. ap- "l. k «dually J«u hare whipped .« of a work fur. Hu,.Ian young nu n «mil- 
..mnotbrri» fmtn tha #rn Iu nmtriitrd one mu'" lNH,l !IS .v,>ii « in reach with hr to the work of the \oung Men a
!.f th, ..u«.t .,i,.-rl.' :„ei r.„.-«.a.mg |.ame Th« 1 “th ‘"fi" ^ "'«"'i; '** I-nnee llilkoff

- tïwnm viuwa m Anwa-ira.. The whole ra—rTh ‘ l'P" «*»■« at the head of-the Knramu Tnth
•njoy. 111, diatin.' glou i« mounlainoe. and almwl precipe ^ fora rely and m„«Wly way ay.teot. wa, In a «titular way In-

' r uZ » '«s'. ;z\ zzz
aud puni». Lion ftvrn. t«wgluot.awrahS ^ r In'û.." Vot!’ tir -'kü-'f^’7!'. Inw'i.C

lia.p- «aie frowning eliffa ..r bti.k red ■ h«,r| .««' yon hare well yonr line for it i. the dlatieetlon of the Amerl-
......laKaaiuaHiinlc th.. wh,,r.- I,,ftv licit w ",rr n»»di.v from the i «»4 » lid felt your cnn «ssocuiLons that

ny shad'

YIELDED TO PERSUASION.
Mr. 8 Diet», o' Hamilton, War Well 

Advised for Five Yeats Afflicted 
With Dyspetaia—Dodd’a Dyspep
sia Tablets Jnetitej Hj It,end» 
Argumenta.

tliey *««*111 to cast th«*ir gbe.iiiy shadows 
half way across the buy. ami jnwiiing 
with rift* ami guhies. through which 
f r*»t fill torrent a tumble into the *««*. 
Belli ml them the BMNmtaina rise dud fall 
in long uudulatious of ultramarine, aud 
towering nl*m« tiiein all is the famous 
p«*ak of TracailigttKh tlashing in the sun
like an am«»thy#t. ____ _
—Ua-Um-Xon- Brunsw ick sftte the snow 
«RTfe fNiftirgw orDhîhônrie cîîmft 
that rme»^

^Y^'tnsT^f^niîr. nfiic»* tTieTr wVïrlt- iuti oh g 
the student cla-ss. but also the first to 
bring to the Attention of railroad of
ficial* and employees the adaptation of 
the association to prignote th«* welfare 
of this cl is* of bur industrial poptila-

Italy. Hungary. Spain. Belgium. Fin
land. Russia. Switxorland and Austria 
are steadily increasing the number and
«.Bieiiuii v **f their asworiwlii.n.i, -«liiii»

8KYVKK BIBB, KLOWKR POTS. ETC.—
Ik <*■ Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor. Broad ami 
Ptmdora, Victoria. -

WANTS.

In deep water th»* fifth i* apt to pause 
to think the matter over ami try to 
make out what it i# that checks hi* 
rush. Then, if your guide* are expert, 
they qirckly proj»H the cahop around ami 
past the *»:ilnu>U to a jwiint well down 
stream to give you the advantage of the 
current in lamling the fish. If th«* sal 

xnon m°n now mak»*s :i to * FUd.Icn rush you 
tt-liS rt:t^ ttt. jvillt- itizhtnittg. ük«r

Uy ; fur a tw great >iack, of Uu* Imii#. « ml Japan *•*■*****»« torn in
result i'n n snd«l»Mi j«*rk and snap when fluence* are taking root. There is a
the fighter makes his m*xt rush in th** flourishing native association in Tokip, others suffering with J>^ N1‘<~4:?44., jyhvn' -VN-AhT-KjAHAhajd.. mUkt»Fa> «t.,ipp4y- 

«Fm-tmifc^ksEEin and nlMv
Id ....I without.* ripple, two ............. ] '*. 'h ' "*’* "f *"'£ *“ '“‘V’

,la„d« we- II.,.mug itpuo il» ...rfaee, «%* * ' «I . ‘ nt
On" the li»,pe «id, are Ocrarave ,»ibu j **,',1>* b r T"" •
of land one, guarded it, Km- e h hat- h" r1"/"* *",h,
lerira it, ItlHtoric ttara. hut now over- *" '■* ">* u"h ,h" «no,
grown with tree»: all ........ on tip. New ,h‘' The R.h Mh.w« your
?........,u_____________ ; __- I Biw mon» easily now up to- the shallow.

01,1 Zn T<> ' "fide not all of the nswK-iations in tho 
end 4*' realty tvRh trt* gaff. A yT*liitriT'Htnte* and Canada make report* 

in tjirtist. u sjdssh. and the lc ng to the proper authorities for compilation.

1 die -.f the guide* his «tapped out "•« to 
f th* rwrinr 
j quickdow 

<»f the Reetigonche rutblemdj bée hero 
loaned far upon *hore—end you have 

, your first salmon of the season.
Ah* It is grand s|Kitf. But in* Jitfe 

to read again that chapter in “A IVin- 
: <*ena_nf Thule," a lid if you hav« left an 
uncompleted task at home make up your 

| m|nd to "work steadfly at Jt when the 
tie fishing season Is orer." Ywr won’t 
touch it before.—Gunter Holds-, in X y. 
Herald. *

RESPECTING THE SABBATH.

Brunswick aid»* there are pretty farms.
Sixteen mile* fnuii. Dulbou.sie b the 

thriving litth* town of Co tupUdWon. St HI 
pus»ng up we come to Athol House, the 
home for over a hundred years of the 
Ferguson family; directly opposite is 
"Boris." the residence of the Busteid 
family for generations. Up stream the 
Stvnery Iknshhw more ptotureeque. The 
river is filled with wtnsled inlands on 
which ln*rbs of cattle are* feeding. At 
tide head, four miles, aliove Campbell- 
ton. wIktu the river runs over n rapid of 
e»|.lie* around n |w»int, a salmon ran 1m* 
taken With the fly and this spot Is much, 
frequented by fishermen from Campbell- 
ton; hen* ills»* there is fine trout"fishing, 
especially in June, when, the sea trout 
are running.

Still upward we go. th«* river nod moun
tain scenery becoming more lK*aut‘ful and 
imprewsive. as we pole along. Now we 
r«»ach "Morifsey Rock." Here it is well 
to halt n while, im$l, puddling a shore.
«■limb up to tharoad and walk to th»* t«5»
»*f the r»Vk. then look to The right and 
left, iu each jih‘«siti«*n to s«s* this IxNiirti- 
ful river winding ik. and out arotihd
. urve* and i-.lands, ov r shallow# and *'"
roithlH. ll.ro.tgb -lark pool, r,..l among „ t„ ,M ,h„ ..............

,s **■ . . -f ,, * contains as mut* poison as would killFour mWe* further up ta Mctnpvdin. i
H»*ro the rit-cr of that name rhshi-s fit to 01 > P4'*"1*00- _ _________
join the llestigoiM’he. Just h»*re at 4ht»--j 
jumtion of the river hngWs have si»*ut j 
many happy «lays in years gon»» by. when 
th»* Wh.de-emrlcd, big Daniel Fras« wa* ! 
own.t.a.H} lord., of a regal realm of .a ! 
thousiuid acres and ^always :«Jpn!f«rî | 
juglcoma hand nnd hearth to g. nfh iuan 
sportsmen.

1^.«fining here, the coihm** soon are ; 
feady I.*ad»*»l for , a start. Charlos Hal- 
to^k, who went up the T«»f*uuc. ndV* of •taw
hlw -wtteh- ««Aact^IK* the 4 • *

and aawfrr* topsW.*1$OTTT!ffFP "CT^’tRBTOrffionr"
giiiarly forme*! in Hankow and Shang
hai. with auxiliaries and centres of as
sociation work in other parts of China 
aiiil Japan.

The latest available figures show the 
Young Men's Christian Associât on mem
bership of tho world to be about f>2i;0A0. 
While not all of the nsstieiations in the

in .the year t»o«** of the organization, 
the membership on January 1st. 1000. 
«nay lie given at. noproximatcly. 2fti».000. 
The property of the ass nidations of the 
world, according to the lnt«*st available 
stiBistics. is worth nearly $'JI*.000.(NIO, 
all but about $0.000.000 of which is ac- 
cre»lit«*d to the T*n:ted States.

One Sunday I call«*d at a »‘ottag«* In 
th<* south .of .Midlothian aiul ri*qm*sted 
a measure of milk, which p-as promptly 
•handed to im*. I offered the woman 
who attended to my wants a few cop 
Is-rs. but she curtly n>|*mded. **I canna 
t..k siller on ,i Sabbathl" I thankisl her, 
and was nirning away, when wh<* whis- 
jm-inmI . "Mon. \ .• . an <!rop the luiwbees 
in lluit tub wi* the gruith |suap-**ud*) 
Wt. I’ll get thmii not th«* morn !"

CASTORIA
For Infant* and Children.

TUB KI/ORIUA RAZOR HACK

The “Florida rwr..iclM»rk" Is the hk*g In
digenous to this rilniat»» and noil. He Is 
»S— ll| Alp uf limb and tl.i-t of f.,ul, lie- 
Ing the only known porker that can outrun 
a dierky. He ha* a tall of wondroue length, 
which, while he I* In active motion, he 

! twist* Into the tlghteat corkscrew, but with 
i which white quietly fe«*d|hg he rapa hi»' 

leathi-ry »l«les much In 11»* same nuinner 
i that the dorlI<#M«>WMiaes her tail. He is 
| s«*|f supporting. He earn# his own living, 
and thrives «i ually well -In the high woods. 
In. the ItatwiKid*, In the hnmmiwks. and In 
Us- iiKtrshe*. He subsists upon anything he 

! can find above the «*ttrih or onderm-ath ita 
surface. He lias a elear far-awing eyei and 
Is very simsltl.ve of hearing. Nature has 
•"quipped him with a snout almost as long 
ns the henly of the wild p«*lb-an of Borneo, 
with which be can p»*nctrate the earth 
many Inches! n quest .of worms, snake* and 
Inse ts ,V«" ts tio* most Intelligent of all 
the hogs, and la likewise the most rourngc- 
^us.^ He hao lH en known to engage lu tiinr-' 
taT combat with a rikop^or" thcp<*ssos#ion 
of a wHtermotnn, hjh! t«v rend, asunder h 
barbed-wlr.? fence.—F<wc*t and Btrenni.

Mr. B. Davis is a carpenter living nt 
811 Wellington street. Humiltim, t>nt. 
His experieuci* with Dodd'a l>>*|H-psiu 
Tablets is interesting.

Mr. Ibivis-hasi suffere»! will» Dys|»*H«sia 
for five years. The «liseuse bad lietsmie 
chronic with him. IB* stomach was i*er- 
uia nently disabhsl.
/iXothing that lie ate would digest pro
perly-.—41+s- - ley 4w-iuaiuLiug-.m..ltht ,
stomach". Grant fotiu always followe«l 
meals. whi«*h con*i*t«*d of tin* pl,iin«*st 
possiWu foo»l.

Nothing Mr. Davis tisik in tin* way of 
imslh-ine w«»ul<l relieve him 11«* tried 
doctor*, nod rcuuslira advertised to cure 
Dyspt'psùt, one after the other, all trt no 
purpose.

Finally n goiul friend of Mr. Davis 
*sk‘«l him if he had tried DoddV Dys
pepsia Tablets. Mr. Davis replied that 
he had not. He said he tri«si all the 
■Bwdicines he was g«*ing to.

The friend persisted-__lbubl’s Dvspep-
wia Tablets were not Ip L- claansl with 
f»Ther pnf« hl nK**iieiries, h«* said TtiCy 
w< re simply |»e|>ain and diastase, two 
well-known ami harmless digestants, put 
up in a form to be easily and pleasantly

‘“'Yfr;
He cfinaenteil to try IbsM's l>ysjH*|isia 
T»bl«*ts. Hi* friend had won.

D VISING AND HE NOVATING.

WORK MINT BE Done CHEAP Huit» 
rltauied, $1.90. Pioneer l»>clng ami Krno- 
vutlug W.»rlia. 70 Douglas ht. Pierre, 
'Em Tailor, 

KNGINBKKS, FOINDEHI, ETC.

.MARINE IRON WORK&—Andrew Gray, 
Engineers, Founders. Roller Makers. 
I‘einhr<tke street, iu*ir Store stn-et. 
Work# telephone 881, residence telephone

ENGRAVERS.

llALE TOVKH— Equal to any maile any
where. Why send to cltleh out of the 
Province when y**u can get your Engrav
ing# In the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prUes .satisfactory. The It. t.. l’hotie 
Eugraviug (Jo., No. 20 Rioad bt.. Victoria. 
B. C .

BUMNEKM MEN *% lc* use print era* Ink 
ueeil Engraving#. Nothing »> effective aa 
lllustr^ti-tiis. Everything wanted In this ' 
line made by the B. (’. l*hotn EVigravlng t 
Co., JO Itroad street. Vkrti-ria, B. C. (Jut# 
for cutalogu»*» a specialty.

ZINC K'l CHIN«;S—All kinds of engraving» 
on aiuc, for printers, lua.le b\ the B. C. 
PhiAt*»-Eugi avinr Oo.. Broad St., Vic
toria. Maps, plana, etc.

It. C. PHOTO-ENG HAVING t’O., Broad 
street, up stairs. Half Touys and Ziuo 
Etchings.

EDUCATION Ali.

El»l,"(NATIONAL— Miss C. G K<»x has re- 
opined her school at 36 .Meson street.

MlhS EUX has- rcaouorai tatusie leaching. 
Address 36 M-iaon street.

SHORT HAND 8t HooU l.V Hr-ai.l street. 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping

MESSENGER ! ICRVICB.

Il Ç. 1>IST. TEL, Alii&L. «M. LTJ* . 71 
Hcugtas street. Tete|»hop<* ¥KI. E. J. 
Tetn.ant. Mgr. t\»r any work raqulriug o 
in*-s»MHger boy.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. W1LH IN, Plumbers and Gas Fit- 
im, HSI Hanger# and Tins'ntthir; Deal
ers hi the t*eat <le«N‘rlplions of Heattug 
and Cooking Stoves. Ranges, etc. ; ship
ping supplied at lowest rail" 
street, Victoria, Ik C. Telcph-

Hr cad 
ne call 126»

JOHN COLBERT, 4 linwl stre*-f. plumber, 
gaa. itMUu and hot water Alter, ship"a 
plumbing, etc. Tel. 652. 1‘. O, U-.x 646

l PIIOI.STI.lt I \G AND NWMNGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION. 1(J0 In.ugln# afreet. 
I plmlsif ring and reiwiring u s|H*claUy ; 
«•artH'ts « hsuieil and laid. 'Phone 71K

Jtmâfcpijiaiiiiia, iXnUwl» trnwl ira-1^ in i-imv iiwimr „nviiiwt of 11thera^Tin convincing anyone of their
merit. ,A trial is «xdn ltisive.

Here is the result of Mr. Ibivis's trial 
of Dodd's I)ys|H*psia Tab his in his" own

"I have l»*en ti suffer«*r for five years 
"with D.v*p«^»*ia. Nothin»! 1 ate would 
digest, nor would anything that I could 
g»*t ndi«*ve me. A friend adviaeil me to 
use Dwhl's Drsjs jssia T#l»lets. and after

WANTED— Neat people to talk to neat pe*v 
pic alsHJt a mut article. Everyone who 
• llsllkes dandruff and b«*«ii|ches buy one. 
lUfth troubles are lmp*«o«lh|e to those who 
esc I»r. XV bite's Klwtrlc Comb. Patented 
Feb. 1, W. A. Ltd with auc-

^wl#»t-T-yw«ide«i to pcr»na#irm; gnd teiati Gwpg sti ---Siat-lairi#
n life Hptc us a practical comb. Saiuidu 
(**«•. I». N. Howe. Gen. Mgr., Decatur, III.

TmurTTml

The mortality among cattle nt sea re
sulting from cruelty, want of water, 
etc., was formerly put down at Iff per 
cent., while at the present -time it i# 1 
per cent.

For Plealùre and 
Good Health, Drink

“Puralls”

Perfectly pure, because subjected to the 
PASTBI'R system of purification. A 
pUsurant, sparkling table water, and at the 
same time an effective remedy f»*r Gout, 
Rheumatism. Indlge^tb'u and Acidity of ttie 
Rtomacb. Drink “PURALI6" LITHlA a* 
a beverage, as a table water, aa a medicinal 
agent, or mixed with spirits.

Thorpe & Co.. Ld.
■CMCIBTIE8.

•GA V kKOkiMSi

JULIUS WEST. General Si-avenger, succes
sor to John l toughen y. Yard* ami vew»- 
pools rt«*am*d: contracts mode for remter- 
Ing cartb. etc. All onleis left with 
James Kell A Co., Fort street, grocers; 
Johu (%whrane. »s»nier Yale* and Ihtug- 
las streets, will tie promptly attended to. 
Iti-stdence. So Vancouver street. Tele- 
pbtMie 1.30 "

MI SCELLA N EU I ».

THE MARYLAND OYSTER AND CHOP 
HOUSE, #7 Goven m<*ut street, ia now

etc. While cooks only. Ales, wines» elc.( 
auppiN*»! to tarder. Dinners, Z5«\ up. 
Meuis at' all hours.

WANTED ‘An e\|x*rieu«-*«l sal«*sla.l> for 
dry good* stare. Apply at the Sierling 
House, :<p <^>vernment street;

M ANTBIk—J girls for general louiee work.
Sssl wages; 1 first «Usa eiw*; 1 wait res* 

*r rewtaurant, g.sxi pay; 1 pressman; | 
iw>ll«-it**r. Pieuse »nil at the iflutrlst* Em
ployment Office, No. 84 Johnson street, 
lH‘low~Goweriiment atreet. ltittcuwurt A 
tîordon, nutuiigene.

XV AX VKD—-Hnilny p« < pl«* to sell to brainy 
J«s.ple Dr. White» Electrl« teuiib. It wUl 
make hair grow and preserve the present 
gn*wth. Dandruff is unknown wuere It 
Is used, ami agents make fortunes f iling 
it. Costs the Miuie as an * military couib» 
yet i-urw all forms of scalp ailments. 
Semple Ho*-. D. X. Row*-, Geu. Mgr , 
lNs«atur. III.

IX» LET.

TO LET- Furnished’ wifcte „f
bousckf*t»iiig. with kitchen. 
\nn<*ouv<>r street.

room** (or
Apply Lk>"

TO LKT—Comfortable luiditn seven r»i>hb- 
<•<1 house Janie* Buy. very convenient to 
town; immediate pose* we Ion. Ilelslcrma# 
* Ou.

TO LET—Fumlshe«l nsuw. m»xlern cois- 
venlencea. 7 Blanchard.

TO LET—Cottage, on Yates street; fl rât
elas» cMn«*tk>u and location. Key at 247 
Yale» street.

FOR SALE.

XA« HT FOB SALK. Outfit eoiuplv 
Vs*. Few full iNirticuIhrs mMrvw 

'J'liw** ( Ifll»-»*.
SINGER SOWING MACHINE tiff IK>i high 

arm; g«HH| .<i|er. Call or address flaiu, ti. 
ffilHon. *WT Fort street. 3KJ*C5J^"'

l>*ll SALI". A twenty horse power sl«*nn> 
boiler, brick yard. Apply :it JnM'ee 
Ur«K‘uh<Mi*»•«<, Douglas ami Rue *tr«s*ts.

EARLY AND LATE CABRAGE ITaANTR- 
,^fHV...Jict. WW If! Itm' HlTi*

rolmb* Nnraefy. '. . . .

BOARD AND ROOMS.
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Money For 
New Bridge

The By-Law Providing For This 
Necessity Introduced Last

Evening

City Council in Short Session- 
Another Meeting to Be 

Held To-Night

I Beckwith and Dry don. du mi g which the 
latter reunified that wheiv~a man “got 
a 1 ittit- fla sh be eoroètiroee ran agamw 

! hi* mat» h.”
! AW. Oamvroo did not believe there 

were any fund* fut further water cx- 
trnainn Neither did hi- fuv.ir turning
down the report ef the water Mnunli

| sinner, who uiuU-rstood thi* question, uy 
' well a* the water work* syetim.

It was finally reierrwl tx> the finance 
committee for report.

The pnrcha*ing agent » rote. emlosing 
1 n letter from .1. W.^KeUar. asking that 
i the time for receiving tender* for pipe 
1 he extended from yewtenlay until -to-daj. 
i The tinw was txtended for two days.
I The electric light committee rviHirtinl 
j r* follow* :
j To His Worship the Mayor ami hoard of 
j Aldenneu, In (.’«umf Aispmbliit:
I tient lemen:—Your elwtrle light committee 

having eoushlered the umleroientloned *ul>- 
j Jvvt. beg to re|iort as follows

That, ae the wire Inspmtor ha* tender»»»!

The city council sat in brief s»*sshm 
last evening. There w u* a light batch of 
eoinmunieation* and three wen* <lispa>tch- 
,«d in short order. The most important j hta reehmatlon. your committee, liefore ro
ll,-m of business was the introduction of j ««mimer ding that It Is* accepted, would
Aid. Beckwith’s by-law providing for the ask that the Inspector be requested to. fur
raising of $< it >,(**• to erect a iN-rmancnf . nt*h the eouneil with the rwnl work. «!*••
bridge at Point Elliv»-. n detail return of f«v* vollected. a* per

Tin- by-law was rvad a first and sec- jys-thma .‘*t and 41 of the Klectrlc Wiring 
unit tinw, and then, went into commit by-law.

A* there weretneviftil blank* to
Yse fflTed it was laid over, for further con
sideration in committee at a meeting this

Th“ finenee commit tee

THOMAS A. ItBYHON. 
W. a. VÀMKUON 
R. T. WILLIAM».

recommended
Thv first .irdiT of bnsîm*. ira», at- ; |h). a|l|>r,,,,riati<.,. of >11,141.7» for ,.a>

usual, t tniniuideation*
The Victoria Gtl Company wrote a* 

follow *K
To the M/iyur and Coen<11. Conmrilk»». 

<Tty of Victoria:
Gentlwnen Nothing that the question

ment of accounts. Adopted.
Aid. Beckwith thvw attention to a 

communication which had l*een receive*!1.
complaining of__a |mblic nuisance In
Spring Uiflge. •

Aid.. William* abo wanted the cotn-
of lighting the inunidpat bwHfltnjfs hm» r rnttmeatiori rvtid. .
Ins-h ixxqieiied. by the cooeWvnitlon of the | Th“ conrmjjnrc?rtit>n in questnm • m-riig 
offer made to the elty <x»unc#l by the Tram name of the
way t'ouuwny. after the rminctl hxd pno- 
tleally deehleil «m the «Core of «unoiny to 
light the municipal buildings themselves, 
now the W-U.rla Ha* bight Ok, Ltd., are 
prepared to supply the reris'mtkm with gas 
fur Illuminating purp"**** at the rate of 7V. 
l«-r thousand ruble feet.

We beg to I*dnt < ut for your *erl«ww rnn- 
•hleratlon the rrent economy the above 
offer isHitaln*. The city, by adopting incan
descent gas burner» for lighting their vari
ous building*, will obtain 90 c. p. lights *t 
a coat i>f one-quarter of a eent per hmir 
f.»r .su h lamp, as compered with one-half 
of a cent p«-r hour f*»r a lit c. p. elis-trlc 
lamp, or practically Incandescent gn* light
ing will give you four time» the light at 
one-half the cost of electricity.

Although sfr.x* nghTtng baa not beeit- mttlee. 
mentioned, If tin- coonefl ao-desire, this 
company can place figures before you, bused 
oo the 75c. rate for gas, by adopting which 
the city could obtain a, considerable eetst- 
«imy ov«- the present system (»f street light
ing, and would give the greatest satisfac
tion to the cltt*cnw. owing to the great *r 
«llffmdve power and steadiness of Iimxiu- 
«lescent gn* lighting out cb*etrlo arc light
ing.

Victoria <iA8 ro.. ltd.,
F. II. Hewllnga, gnpt.

T» the standing committee for rejmrt.
Frank A. McKvnsie. advertising agent 

for tin* II. C. Agricultural Association, 
drew attention to the advisability of pub
lishing a live i»t feu page fmmphlet with 
lllwntratloDa. ailvei luring this city, in <*>»- 
nection with the -prize list. R*-ferre«t to 
the finamx* committee for r<*port.

dipt. Md'oninHii vi.-e-proudetti of the
Victoria Harrison Rifle Aswuciutitm, re
quested the council lo take into favor- 
ni*b* coitsùb-r aient 4lu* question ùf c»U- 
trtbnfing toward the expenses of the 
Bislcy team, as far as Montreal. He 
referred to the splendid advertisement 
give i the Ht? through the fact that the 
only men west of Toronto to f»«rm part 
i.f the Canadian team we re residents of 
Victoria.

Aid. Beckwith moved that in the opin
ion of the eouuHl $160—the same sum 
as last year—shottld l*- granted toward 
this object, lie thought It a matter fbr 
pride that foilr men on, (He Bistëy team 
should go frotn this city, and he tielivwd 
the people wonkl hear till emhiw the 
action of the council. AM. Yates sec
onded the motion. 'lTie mayor pointed 
out ihat the grant must come through
the hnance committeer------- -----------------

I Aid. Brydbn could n.-t aee why the 
proTimwat ewwrwww dsd «»« a*
well as the city, if Shew men repremMit- 

<m1 the province. The 1‘rovmctni Rifle 
A**4M'iatiou got nil the credit for raising 

not - prep«*d,t*c
favor grantilig $160.

Aid. Yale* w as certain that the city 
could afford this sum. The Provincial 
Rifle Association only provided for three 
men. but since ih<*ir inerting a fourth 
had been.,appointed to the team.

Aid. "Kinsman wanted to know how 
the matter stood. If the same pro|H«r- 
tion was voted this year a* last. 
would I*- the sum. However, he favored 
voting $160.1

explain matters for Aid. Bry«Urn’s edi
fication. lie IsdU-ved then* was a gnint 
frotn the provincial government to the 
Provincial Rifle Association, and conse
quently it could not Is- said that the as- 
Hociati«i\^woH. defraying the expense*. 
i Hher. institutions had contributed: and 
$t6<> would Ik? a very *uinl| amount.

Aid. Brydon was not wiser, and so the 
discussion dragged on wearily.

Aid. Beckwith’s motion was finally 
carried

John Anderson, of Duchess street, ask
cd-fiw

- To. water ctunmissioner for repirt 
Jones. Franc & Co., auctioneers, point 

ed out that am tionecr* in the <ity had 
not paid their six months’ lUvnses, If 
the city did not enforce the collection 
th»» firm wanted $60 refunded.

Referred to tit x collector for report 
J. P. Merer &

imav<t>mpanicfl*S&v the 
writer it wa* no» read.

Residents on the north side of Cad- 
boro Bay rond.' from Richmond road to 
Chestnut stre-t. asked for connection 
with the drain which is lieing laid on the 
smith side of the road.

Referred to the streets, bridge* and 
sewer committee.

The following members M the council 
were then aiqsiintetl a «a»ujt of revision: 
Mayor liny ward, and Aids. Yates, Kins
man, Cooley opd Hall.

Aid. Beckwith’ir by-law providing that 
a sum not exceeding $<iO,l*m lie raisetl 
on the creilit of the municipality for the 
construction of a new- bridge at Point 
Ellice, was then introduis!, read a first 
and second time, and tickled in com- 
ttHftec. 'Hto «oiumiUCc then ruse, re
ported progress aini asked leave to ait 
again. The by knv w ill l*e n-owomitted 
and lonsidcnsl at a meeting this eveu-
‘ Th» Menai es street widening by-law 
was then finally passed, after which the 
council adjourned.

IH RUlMt SESSION.
Board of School Treeled Will Heel To-Morrow 

EtcDl.t SereelhloT Aboil Thai Hifh 
School By-Low.

Tfip rvffnlflf niontWjfc mooting “f the 
I.Nird will i»- held Mr-morrow even- 

inr The uasuul bak-h ot eommunlca-

Will Study
Seaweed

Student. From the University of 
Tokyo Visited This City 

Yesterday.

Will Proceed to West Coast Bo- 
tanical Station to Conduct 

Researches.

An ardent student in the botanical in-' 
atitutn of the Imperial .Vnivcruity of 
Tokyo, Japan, a|H»ut yvwterday in this 
city. This was Kichisaburo Y «do, who 
arrived from the laud*of the Mikado on 
the *tvainer Iviusuiu Maru yeeterday 
morning.

He is a young man, alert, active and 
uuthiubte«Ily sch ilirly, with that great

URF1SE OF THE QUADRA.
The D. (1. S. Quadra, Sjttfter hei nor- 

thwn cruiae among the lighthou*vs. re- 
ttirncil to Nanaimo on Friday,, lauding 
OapL llauilin and his daughter, who re- 
turued to Victoria on Saturday. Wher
ever necessary workmen wt«rv kept to 
make repair* at the different lighthouses.

CRICK RT.
AN EXCITING GA.UB.

A very exciting game of cricket took 
pluce last Sat unlay n ftenioon at the Can- 
tit-n grounds, when the Navy met th.- It. 
A. gunner*. The X*vy defeetc<l the Gun 
tiers vhlefly on account of fhelr mnghlflvent 
hatting. The r.-c.rii iinmhar of men made 

At Lawyer Island, the site for th.- new , by one player during the match was by 
lighthouse wa* chosen. The island j* | Mr. Ki-wcll. of the Navy, who made to*,
situated at the «trance to Chatham The latter1* batting 'wa* splendid. IIeHi»st
Hound, and is rwoguixed as a danger- • two bells. <me he wnt Into the sen s ml nii
ons point for Isoits running among the other Into the ground* of the Ailïor»’ it,-at. 
island*. The department will bare the ( Mr. Wllron, of the Navy, supporte<| Mr.
w'ork done by day labtir. and will coni- j .HeweU’a effort* nbly. He wnt one liai I from
ineiiee work in a few weeks. Capta u ; the north wicket flying over-the photo

TIIK RIK1.K.
PRRI’ARINti FOR .CONTEST. 

London. June 10. The American

riHUi, M-avi-r 4.re«»K wuaii. , , .............•r»
At low w h tor the- rock wcev.wl by only *»He« h-re l« dow«*m. Th.- t.rg.t.
111n.* ft-vt of water. A black spar buoy 
has been anchored at the northern edge 
of the roek. From the buoy the south 
tangent of Herald Island l*ear* ear» half 
Forth; Tongue Point extreme southwest 
thr»•e-quarter* west ivne'caWt-w.

VICTORIA IN I)RY|D<H’K.
Tin* steamer -Victoria upon her arrival 

from Victoria qn Sunday entered the »Iry 
dock at Esquimau, where she i* under 

.going repairs. She i* living cleaned and 
paiuted, and her rmldvr. which was dam
aged. F* ts-iug fi-p«lrrtt. h la expected r

thrown fsr r.nd fast ami at a higher .-leva 
tlon than In ^he Voiled Rtiitcs. T-hv rise 
also Is I* yard», as against 10 In the Vnltctl 
Mtntes. Th»* score* at the prn«*tlce were I 
' ery dlsappoluilng. Chauiw y powers, of j 
iVatnr, 111., hmk» 39 straight In the first 
event, and then dnqiped nKH-e than half in ; 
the last 11*. Fred. Gilbert, of Spirit IJike. ; 
low*, was the only other man to break 
■JO straight. B. H. Tripp, Indlanapoll*, lnd.( 
t<s»k 19. Home of the ,‘*old U.-liul.I. s" feil 
down quite seriously, but while they swrw^ 
low, the Pncllstmi.ii s«-* r.'«l lower. The Â111- 
rlcanw an» confident of’ winning.

-------tKJtmrfi gnotrr
'hut the w.rk «ill l«- nmipleli-d- OIKin j ,h.. Br,t l.h.«.Mn, will i.k,-
her tiwiajr, m that she may leave the dry „„ Wedaroilay afl.-tn..,n at .1 p.

on Mntunlay mornleg at tt a. m.. nod at 2

Hamlin made :i survey of tin- ground, grapher * gulb-ry 
asccrtuiuing the materials n, .-i-ssiry. The 
men and materials will h»> taken up by 
the Quadra nium her return from the 

_ survey work.
vitality and energy which are the distin- i Capt. Waljirati went north again from j 
guishalihicharaclcristici. ofXIapantec pule j Xuitoimo for tin- purpose <>f iiisp»x-tiug , ,u"1 pro.-tire to daj-, a* a po
lie men of to-day. Y hi» i» h tit at. visit the channel* and placiug buoys win-re [ mo I nary to to-morrow’s wst«>t, but they 
to the continent direslly -icross from hi* necessary. He repiirta that ïn mis lo-at- ! the <-ondlMnu* *.» different t-> those
•utiv shores, aigi h* Imy.t ssi»»ns »u el a sunken r.s-k in I bo ,i-.it re of the th,,f th,v b"1 ,w‘n «rrnrtomed to that the 
far are most favorable. (channel, lietw.sn CotUin IU**f mid of the whole t,am hae tN».*i, mm-h :

T> a Tipie» rjpr •» Mtelâv» yesterday Dorcas Point, near Beav«*r Cm»k wharf. . ** ow *u * D*,wI Htate* average. 4H the 
he said that lie contemplated a trip to 1 
the botanical station at’Port Reufxe*. 
and would Icave fur that p. at without 
delay. ILi.i particular subject m the 
coniprehenaivv realm of botany is •*» a- 
w »sl That b - is r>>ngly , envers ant 
w ThT tlii branch »»f ^ 1*0 rnlar sc .-m ,» 
become* evident wh»-n he talks seaweed 
to an appreciative. li*t<»uer.

The shore# of Japan, h.» poiuied out 
yesterday, were peculiarly adopted to au 
exhaustive study of sea plaut i fe. Along 
tlut-southerti isle* «me may tit.d tropical 
flora, and gridnally drawing north the 
botanist would ew-ouuter the plant life 
of the («iperale e«pR\.-4fhd/v*pll further 
north Siberian flora.

The seaweed which was seen along the 
coast of this Island was, lie explained, 
out of two classes, Inith indigenous’ to 
the rJtlheiHt portion of the Pu«*itic 
Ocean. No situlnr siwN-imen* were to l*e 
found elsewhere. At the same time it 
should be remembered that there were 
sorti»* <-l:is<i*s conilnon lo Vutltimyer Isl
and. and. Japan, not counting the cos-
Uio|M»litau species.

Speaking <*t the university of T<»k.vu, 
ho explained that it «wa* a very large 
institution. There wen- fully tlifee 
thousand students in attendance, the 
majority, however. re“eiviug instru«tion 
in the cnglmi-rlng tnstîtntr. f>f the re- 
mainder, jurisprudence or law wa* tin* 
next favorite »iepartm‘»nt; medicine next, 
literature fourth and s«-i«*iice fifth.

The university embrace»! seven la
st-tut •* '«*- departments. The Institute 
of science had six ramifications: Then* 
were geology,, Iwitaiy, sool»*«y, math»- 
matic*, physics and" «heniwtry. There 
w. re foreign professor* t«*achir.g tlje 
languages, but the instructor* in science 
were all Japanese.

Mr. Ycndo ha* been corrc*pond!iig for

Out of 
Sorts.

Carelessness and neglect, and olttimes wilful disregard 

of Nature’s laws puts the system out of sorts. 

Hurried, neglected and irregular meals cause most of 

the trouble.

No wonder the stomach revolts—goes on strike. 

It’s functions are so necessary to your daily health 

that when it doesn’t act properly your entire body 

suffers. Bowels clogged, liver inactive, blood impure, 

bad taste, coated tongue—you feel all petered out— 

and you look it.

' The result is indigestion, biliousness and constipa

tion, followed by more serious complications if the 

body’s natural functions are not restored at once. 

To all such sufferers there is a sure, safe, economical 

and palatable cure—that is time-tested, never-failing 
Abbey's Eifervescent Salt. A laxative that never 

gripes, gentle, but certain. It gets the bowels back to 

their normal action. Tones up the stomach. Livens 

up the liver. Makes the entire system right as a 

trivet. ----- - . _______:   _________

dock this wi ning.
I'p<iJi l**aviiig Kwiuimalt the Victoria 

i* expected to go to Ta» t»ma, where she 
will take on a entgo for KnglaYnl.

isi.Axnnt bails.
Tin- Islander sailed f«*;■ Swiff**J tibl* 

nmmiuL. Hhe va rried from h**ro «(wilt 
2UU tuns of gi-in ral mei« hau»lb^f<<r tmr- 
thern point*. \t Vam «»nver :*N«» <nr» 
aideraule freight await* her, invhi.Ung 
lvi , 111The fottovriag pnwwcnget- 
left Virtoria <m hoartl for the n»»rtb:, A, 
M. Banner man. W« Mt*K»<»wu. Mr*. an«I 
Ml** Moîjmmv. M. WiHlnm* end Mu. 
W’lllam*. Mr. .ml Mr*: Vrowt-r, M".** 
T. Earle am! Mr*. MarywuMtnt.

p. aa. Hat unlay nftenu* n.

BASERAI.I„ *

LA8T SATURDAY** GAME.
It l*-qnly jest lee to the lornl hntl ptayor* 

to *uy a few tlilngr- recanting l«<t W.itiir- 
♦*»v’* itc New We«tnrln»tiT. As f =
tnatttq» of «’.«tihie It wllj *»*em ae though the , 
(li-fmtt-n nine w « r« making it..-

Abbey's Effervescent Salt
All Druggists sell it. 25c and 60c a bottle.

r*<*n*vs for 
their shorteon-lng», hut thl* I* not the ea«e. 
ns fin* boy* mm ly ha»e a legitimate kick 
e»«nlng.

It appenr* a* tlu.ugt the Mainland Hill * 
will not *t<»p «J ar.vthlng t.^win gnni«< ai*l 
If they persist In ' continuing at the rate 
they hare ’x-en gi.lng *.. far this *«*a*en.

CARDIaAND.

After the advent of the H*»u*e of Hati- 
over, the* faveditt** gw me* at nmrt were 
“qiiatlrillé.*' an Impnm-m» nt of “ombre," 
anil «ruiner.v." The gain* and losses of 
the Kings and Qm* u* were as a rule re
st ri«-te»l to luO guinea», but « TwHfth 
Night It was .n*t.unary for thousand* to 
change hands. <»n one <evasion. Lady Oow 
pw, a huly In walling, refuse»!, for the sake 
of her ehUdren. to take part In the game, 
ns none sat down to the lahle with I«hw 
Hutu flis». Aliout the year 1740, a rage for 
“whisk," or whist, set In, hut at first It 
was eon*hler»*tl too wl*«» a gome f.»r ladle* 
to J..ln In. Hume, the hl*torian, never went

I

some tune pn**t with another cOtlmsieii- I.al Frain isto and the v»** ln«t lmport«*d men to play on their team*
----- , -, ******■ *** Tihien. of -the tiniver*. - M>, wi„ ^vê'for Nome shortly. She i* wtlpn 1h*’r W'"' ****** Victoria
tiona will tw» dealt with, ami iKwsibl.rttre lty ,,f AVn»<î»pi»în." Ffie Is llAO dffTOtrtl tB the ciMnmainl of Capt. C. W. ’ °» SHi«r.t*y U*t wVut.eboner pi*wed

. . • __1 .1 . . . I . . , . I .... » 1ÏC-. .....1 ... «' III, 1.1...'I ■ h.l f.lll ,..ul I 1 . ■ ... I ell.. I " , 1-ugc.-t«»l alteration* in the regulation* 
will receive further ct.nsrderatiiqi.

In r»*gurd t«* the suggestion that « teat 
e:i*<- 1h« taken into W «mirt* t»> <it**iJe 
iil.’-n tin- \.ili.lit> “f tie- High 
By-Law under existing conitition*, n.«th
ing further has been learned. In thi* 
mnnw-twn it-4* |*i4«nal ««ut that the 
Editenti<m Act provide* that a by-law 
f«*r the erection »»f school buildings may 
originate with the trustee*. The Muni- 
eipaJ Clause* Act provide* that a by* 
law for any ptirpiw within the juried c* 
tSee of the eouneil may originate in a 
petRidn of the ratepayer».

Now, a* a matter of fact both coiifst** 
have h<H*n n»l<qrt\it with this High 
School By Law. ’fhe trustee* b#W ri- 
qwwMd Th.- candi to Mbpdt it t-« th<*
Basil. ÉÉ HÉnaa 41": e£
tinned for it, »o tnaC«wert 1U (JTT THt- 
maUtié* iiMiiiwi4*»i with the trust»***’ r»f 
qtiest have not liven observed, there has

petition of the ritepayer*. In »dh?r 
word* the council ha* a double warrant 
for submitting the by-law—one from the 
trustee*, the other fnun 'the citizens, and 
a* the priK-eetliug* in r«»ganl to the lat
ter have been juTfinlly r**gular, th«-y are 
Mlfli.’ieiit of th«melve* to validate» the 
by-law jast as they would have been had 
the trust«‘f* taken no action in thé mat
ter at all.

*pl«»ndi»l colletiion*.
The visitor from the Orient ha* re

ceived an invitation from Prof. Mc
Millan *t<> *tn«ly at the Port Renfrew 
botanical *tatk*û^jiBiLw4ll |*r **»• ‘«era 
at once. He is not representing his nni- 
veraity, but Jx m vet fin g soMy for hts 
own <dificiiti«»n—a commendable way of 
putting in a vacation,

UNIfED IK WEDIOCK.
Tw, Pep,I,r ••» W,W «»*• V»,o| Peepk 

Marrie» Lui E««ln—Pull»

" y - ; they will only omwi In «imiplctvly killing
MA Ilf NE VoTEH. , th*- Interest In the gmné In the Coast rttles

j Tie» following -notice to mariner* i« -of the pnolnr-e. 
given: The two r«*d spar buoys niarkieg When the It. « Amateur l.engue wa* 
tile outer edge of the -»hoal ground off formed. It wa* distinctly umlenU«*'d th.it 
Sidney, on the east coast of Yat-I outer *•«* professional i layers w»-re to 1^ play «si 
Island, have l*i*n permanently d *con ,M‘ **»? i‘-am. uw were there to be any 

; tinmd. as the wharf is not now u*ed. 1 Players Imported. »-*|*e» la»ly for -ne gnme.
j ami in in a dilapidat 'd ermdition, ! Thl« agreement hn«* n/«t been k.-pt l«v <*4lher to bed without hi* » lilst, and even the

The steamship C D. L ine un* 1m-. ii Ynirwnv or h..th <tut.* 1»tr groer J.»hns».n n**n»tted that he had" not
'— •------— *- **-• |r **-*- *------- IfbukhI to play card#. In 1742. •Tlorry”

Walpole tindg It a'twoiutely m-cess.iry to j 
learn “wUlfk." “haviug waited In vain 1 
for It* Itelng' left off." We fimt him In nn- ‘ 

UUfc'T l Urea lout u« !.. UuU4 aw -»«M»r - 
to “Pam" to rouimeiminite the escape of 
hi* «-harming Duchess of Gruftoh. who. It 
aiqs-ars. had l»eeii playing cartls In Rmue, 
when she (Might to have been at a cardinal’s 
reception, wbwe the fl<"*r fell In and all the 
Monalgnors were pretlpltated Into the cel
lar! « 'trois w «*re so very much eu evidence , 
In hi*-time that even invitation* were fro- j 
«,'i.Hrt ly tssnrd- and notes written upon the 
backs «*f playing <*nrd*. which <m that ac 
count were usually plain without any de
sign. The Chevalier's famous .«r»ler to re- ’ 
treat at «Nillislea was writtt*n on the tm.-k 
of the nine of heart*.

A fr«**h attempt was made In 17® to 
r«in«dy the state of gambling In thigland

the -tmly of s«-a plant life, and has Ames, formerly' master of*the Rosil • 
trav.ll.-si as far a- HttWjti* H» e»»H*iu»4 - K >f s Knifin-ss ,.f India art vv«

- .............\ "" S' • **<*.«. from Victoria 7 a.m. .l'J’aïïï.-tî
x«-hange»l ihahv s|*ec;im*«s, Tsdh having t^rdav

Capt. Hriffiths. of Hriflith* & SprAgue. 
the Seattle shipping firm, is in town.

The Umatilla will leave for San Fran
cisco on ThtirsiWiy <»v.ntng 

The CTty of I*m4»lo is «lue from San 
Framiaco tohmrrow cv«»ning.

»ewsîaaa»^s^imBWWIWSgP»B«,g!#B.|gg-'gi--
DECORATION DAY.

Date of Event Postponed to tin? Tweuty- 
Third - I. O. 6; F. Délegatr#

-The_m*crét societies of the city are busy 
at present in making arrangements for 
Decoration Day» a day which is gener
ally cotuniemorgted throughout th«» l nit- 
»il Stutt**, and w hich it is the ciist«»m of 

_ j the societies of thi*. yity to celebrate in 
som»« maimer y.-arly. It is the intention 

YÎcforia ‘ tliTs year to 
make a *l*»vial »ff«>rt, and if |M>ssible 
make the occasion a memorable «me.

A meeting of the S«n-w*ties’ -Memorial 
Day^ «otmiiittii* was h«*l«l La>t uiglit, 
when, it was derided to p«»*tp*me tin* 
bite of the «i-h-bration to June 2:ird. This

The residence »»f Mr. ami Mr*. Ah-x nsi1»
evening, when Rev. Dr. IU*UI tui’hd in tU
th»* bonds of mhtrinnuiy Mica Mary A.
\\ ilaon, eltkwt daughter <*f one lit; the 
must prominent of the city's piohecr*. 
and Mr. J«»hn A. Heritage, the |*;ptilar 
chief engineer »*f the C. 1'. N. steauu*r

THE W1HIMIM OF NAPOLEON.

h»» Limiting »»f Wants .ami th- (Tkmw- 
iiq, •>! A**«M-iat«>*.

long talks at ht. H«»lciiu, one ol hi* fa- 
rorita topics _tliis qu**>t M>u _vf Oioncy 

| and its slight inqiertutue. 
j Follow ing the life which he would real
ly vu*Afe,..Ünu oi- 

1 with a very small noil-*»- in Paris for «*• 
j « asionol visit#, be would choose for him- 
! self an hkcoute of 6|k».***> francs a year-- 

This amount he Lhought could

| Osiopbell.' who played here for tiw» Vi.l-

. .— __ ...................-, ... ......... boit iiMi
• birring for Hrstt+f tmmrtttrrtidT after tin» 
j gann*. Now. these nn-n wilt hanlly travel 
, to New Went minuter ami pay tr*t>sport*tlon 

:iynt living ex pen H* during their stay ttnwe 
merely fi»r the hire »«f playing bill Vlr- 

rtori* hns nlway*. pl««-**i1 n atrietly *mnt«*ur 
i team In the Arid, and ev«*ry player of the 
i nine he* Iw-en à1 rcfctd» nt of Victoria far ’ 
j veers, and it Is not too much !•> ask of the 

M*lnl*n«h-r* to have at l«**s| bona fi«U? resi
dents of their rifles on theh from*, and not 

! ont«Iders who are merely. Imported to plar 
s gnnn» <*r t«rix llow many «îfher nufahlef*

match I* not known, but tb«* two men men
tlotn-d are known to the l«x-til pi avers, and 
of tlieni flier»- is iio «huibt.

M'e^Cmlnster was selwiluhni to play here 
oft Hurimhiy next, but they nnmHime that mwim (^| ta.
cause th«-y cannot get tlnlr team ti «get her. 
No wonder, when aeverni of the men are 
reytil»*ut* of. Seattle or Whateoin. <>r any

«hv æt whl.-n t*r»»vtit«*tt that ;
•any p« r*«m krqilns a house or otlu*r pin»-»» 

to gnme In f«»rf»*lts half t»> the proae-
entor and half t»« tin* p»*or of th«* parish."
WtwapTm tw> waisr i.mwnfnrdROTW'
an»1 t'asnella. Who kqit iqs-n liouw»* for 
gamhll'ig clulined thrtr pr1vll«»ge of pdo-agg 
lu («nier t» fntlmhlati» th»» p«»oce iUlcers

At The Start
You start the season on an equality wills 

the riders of any wheel. You end the sea 
*on with the advantage all on your able Uf. 
you ride a

IYERJOHNSON
It's made for r«*al aervIce. I* light ewsagfc 
!.. Ih- a pleasure to yes and strong enough* 
to stand hanl knis-ka If ne«-e*sary.

Uepiitrlng. to rent, and atorvd. AM kinds 
of sundries In stock.

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
GOVERNMENT STREET.

Which should lie n iate*l «with the
I'he interior of the

mm

living, the pur» hase »«t l«fW«ks. etitertuin- 
ing frictnls a»Td *o <«n.

WlviI»» Nmp«4eou sele»-ts fbis sum a* 
tin* maximum li would « are to |m.*«<•*< as 
a privât- iiuiiriduai. he is far from think- 
«itty «ut-h sum ue»essary lo mil liappi-

The erimt wa. In every particular one “J* h„ ,oa|d live

very eomfortably
MU

on, Ju francs a day

c«»iU’ctor i«»r n-pori. T'„ ‘ „ , .. . .. , .....irnsn-in**, ins guts
r <<rér.-.l ro wipT.lr 'ilU K,r- “U lU« aucietMa, Hu e t. make ArtH. (br
ion, to la. uae,l for or . ; their arr.i.i 0-mei.l. ao.l -e.,.l .leleaate, f ^ ,n lb,

In tko Anil nieollllf whit-I will In* liehl . -flag# ami decoration* iu ml ««*» _ , .. . . ,m . . ,.... .......................... ring l he approaeWm, visit <» *»’• 7*"* «W- w.m ^
or the Lh,ke ami l«il«*ew of Cor»w,H ,» Monday the l.th hat. A fan pro- 

ï.nid on table pending public menhir, graronur will tie arrangi-d for the MX*- 
The w-ater cotmnissioncr report«*«l on *h*u at this tm*«‘ting. 

tin* request* for water fariliti.-s on Lan* i Besides the DecoratUm I>ay of the oity 
«lownt* road, and on <>atts stn-yt. The- h- lge# th » l»*c»l K < f P. «»rd>r*^ arq 
f,,rm« r reqninsl 460 fwt of 4-iiw-h pipe, making nrrnng.*un*nts to hold a celebra
nt a ,ost of $825, tin- revenue dcrivei» tlon of th*same nature. They have had 
I wing $1.25 per month. The 1 sitter Would thi* plan in contemplation for some time, 
necessitate 660 f.s-t of 2-inch pipe, nt a In all necessary arrangements have 
«•»ist "f $136. nnd a monthly charge of *"1***0 made as^fnr ** the local lodg*** go.
GO rent*. He advised that the work b»* 
not done, ns h«* did not chn*i-lvr that the 
revenue would justify 1h<* exp«*nditure.

Aid. Williams did not think tin* qeea- 
tioo wa* exclusively one of revenue. Th“ 
r«*veiiiM* deriveil would be 4 per »-»-nt..

nvltalions have !**« issue»! to the or
ders up the line, but ro far no answer* 
have I«e»*n received. Members of the K. 
of 1\ lodges hardly es.pect to be able to 
hold the event now until about th.- middle

even in- d< nved would be 4 per cent., of July.
ml he lain v«*«l this sufficient. IN >|dc Yhc » lei «‘gates to. tie grand lodge of 
ranted water, and .should have. it. . He |),v | <> O...F. left this morning for Ns-

nsi mo to attend th<* convention of the 
lodg»*. The first meeting of the lodge 
u ill he held this evening.

HAIR in TIIK COM if.

favored granting the requestsb 
Aid. Hall seconde»!, thinking likewise.
Aid Beckwith 1 «dieted fh«-<«- work* 

should be carrie«I (WE under condition* 
from which the greatest revenue should 
Im- derived Otherwise be had no aeri 
ou* objection to voting the amounts. j A bad sign. You are ^growing bald.

Aid - Brydon pointed out that water Stop It‘ now.‘ Tine I>r. White's HWtçic 
was uettutiary. aiul be favored grauliug i l.Nuub and you will find oo. more eoittb- 

" the ri-oTM-sts. ’■ 1 îngv; YSfiTbalr ' will *î n y Were'Tt "be"-
During this di*cu**loh quite a little long*. S«-nd Oc. for one. D. N. Rowe, 

, passage at arma «sued brtween Aids. Jjghv-Afaery-ftoWfllf, 111."'*"

wlljch the WribotiT was js-iTnrth<‘d. had 
1»e«»n tr a n* f »>r in «*«ï into a v c ri t aide E'dcR,| 
a wealth of flowers b»-i ig arranged tastlb 
fully at every coign of vantage by those 
who had evidently a clear contvption of 
the artistic.

The bride . was given away by her* - 
father, and was attemled by th«» Mis*»** 
Hill ami her sister. Miss H«.-rtuinn Wil
son. The bridegroom was supported by 
Mr. W. 0. Wrlson. Thy bride wa* 
charmingly attired in while silk and wool

l**iix and real la««*, mi^l the bride-»maids 
in white muslin. Tie* bride carrie»! a 
Ix’autiful bouquet - of w hit » carnation* 
and ferns, the gift of the bridegroom, yyid 
the bri»le*niai<ls bou«inet* of rotin» ami 
carnation*. The Tfftter al*»» wore |s*ari 
brooches, tie* gifts "f tbs bride groom.

wni«*fa was |»er- 
{»r«»*e4i<-«» of only the re

lative* an.I ImmclLiti» Lie ml.-: of the 
«•outracting parties, the guests »a4 down 
to a dainty wislding r«Tast.

The newly-mirried couple were the re- 
cqitents »«f many l**auliful preweiit# fnffn 
innumerable frientia in this «lty and 
els»» herf, us substantial evident*»»* of n 
pvpnlarity universally n«-kncwled|t«y|. 
Among these' perhaps might us mention
ed a handsome ten-service from ih<* choir 
of the I-Irst Presbyterian chdrch, of 
which the bride ha* been for many year* 
a valued member. The bridegroom is 
weH "known as one of th«* most popular 
mén-rn F. N. Company'* service.
For several year* pant he ha* presided 
over the dent i nie* of that very ini|s«rtant 
department of the nvxlern *team*liip—the 
enghie r«y»«tv— nn«I is now chief of the 
Amur on the northern rpn.

Ml, awl Mr*. Heritage will spend t^eir 
honeymoon *t Banff, ami they carry with 
them the félicitatl • is ..r their friends, 
COBiminfflad w illi test wijbsf for rile fu 
tur«*;l»tThey will afterwards make their 
home aM4rant *trts-t. in this ctyy, *

Ubk-I

T------m - .. ,.T.-r    ------ kufnni■ «P4W»tm* anpose—We -*»**■•*H >-■■■-Is **ntltle«l to tile game *«-he<lu!e*l here »«n , ,, , , ... ,™ , , , . public gaming kci>f by them. Ixmg-jSaninlay .Kllh M »**tnUn»t»*r, having fut- *, 1
fi!le«l Its |wrl of the contra«1 in going up *' "
there to play. I ”* -

TO PI.AV NANAIMO. SAI1I.K ISLAND.
Amii,«.nront. .ro un.l.-r ««J t..r • gnnw Th, ,h„, hrte* l.kni t.» pro

vent the washing away of Sable Island,
“the graveyanl of the Atlantic."’ art» even 
now- too late to save more than a half »>f 
the Island. #*»y* the T«»ront«i Glob»». It Is

for mai S041S. haTb tt cheap K^at in the 
theatr*» once iu a while, g»» to public 
iea«liug «■(Mims ami libraries and have a 
comfortable THslr»»otn for 2G franc* a 
month.
_-B»uU -ami here comes *n Ni-pob-o - * 
mil Imam bil .wnulom ami th*» great l«-s- 
son that be teaches foqlish, struggling, 
extravagant AmerlctB*—

But. In* wi>uld l si» com fort able kith lei* 
small income, Immniuw»:

“I shonbl rtssm-iate oniy with |>oopl«» of 
similar fortun»**?’

Napoleon renlix»*! that happiuc** in 
tin. #«rid inu-i lx- achieved by linking 
our wants. It can never in* achieved 
by *ati»fyijiguth«»ro.

Eat and Be Merry.
.Summer «lifting that does not contri

bute to lunltn, vig««r an«l a happy dis|Mv> 
sition, should tie changed -it «mux». If 
the stomach i* weak and irritabl»-; if the 
<lig«»stive system is impairtxl: if the 
blood i* overiieat(xl with tendefn-y to 
pro»li«<x* skTn «Tuptions. use Male Break
fast FmsI instead (rf oitnugl Miaitlier 
bi«MMl-h«-ntitig fwMis. Ib-licioiis in taste, 
light and refreshing t»i the stotnatb, easy 
t«« «ligest, art* |H»ctiliar ami prominent fea
tures of Malt I^reakfast F»h>»1. Ask 
your Htxjcer for. it.

h«»r«- ’on Hutuntay with the Nnihitino club, 
as New Westminster will not «••une on that 
«lay. Hhoold Nanaimo l*e unable to piny 
th«-r«* w III he no l»ul|. gans- here until jiexf

A NEW 1VIHAXA HTATVTB.

The Wngm of W orklngnu-n Arv ARv«n 4 
I*referen«x?.

-^ttxrvryrnn^ n «irr T.rtit HKrifiirri fold 
fng table nt $3.60, the cb«-apest in town? 
WeilerBrc».

An Indiana statute giving the w*ges <»f 
tvorklngme'n It» tlu* extent of f» a prefer- 
»'n»-e (»y«-r>»Uu*r f«m»* of lu«l«1d»xlness "In 
th«* ease of an «*mph«y«T w Itose I his I ness has 
U*en sus|M»n«bxi by the a«»tlon of cre»lltor* 
bus Imx-ii d- • Iim-d «xmatltuthmal by the 
rnpireme*«xHirT'oMÜ# f~itiité. TtiFTe ll» " 
sly.ntlal Justice In thl* »l»*«1slon. The i«ro- 
isrty that fuis Imx-ii «-realixl by labor (Uà-s 
i.eg rightfully ludong t«» Ilu» einphvyer until 

j the workingman'* «xmtno-t share In It ho*
I Isxm deJIvered Into hh* hands. It I* only 
! the remalmler w hleh rightfully belongs lo 

tin- «1 ployer an«l »xm he pr*»|s»rly devoted 
J to the ptiyment «if hi* Just ln«lrbt«»dness.— 

I’lihidi’lphla Record.

mUitsd. 1

(NANAIMO B. C-
8*em ■. Mwmt iipe*ihthi#c«t.

Coal Mlifd by White (aton-.

Washed Nuts. .. $6.00 per tee 
Sack aid Lumps, $6.50 per tee

Delivered to sa? pari of tbs city

KINGtfAM Q CO.,
M Broad St , Cor Troeace Alley. 

Whsri-Sprstt's Wharf, Store Street. 
Triephoae Call: wharf; •«?.

►4eeeee»»eee»e<

MILLION AI HKH ECCENTRICITY.

FKOZBN OUT.

Philanthropist—-What’* the matter;' lit- 
jtle boy? What are you crying abbut,?

Little Boy- Thy fellers 011 the stnx-t 
m-«I a trust. 1 i.d r ain't îh rt. A 

f«»IU*r can't piny baseball or shinny all 
by hiawelf, <*.tuv. he?-— Boston Trail»» ript.

Literally Wr«»*t* III* Llrellboed From the 
1’nwllUBff Soli.

The went richly* of a young mllllonalro 
follower -if the tea«*hhigs of « Vamt Tolstoi 
nr»» vastly pnxxlftig the gissl pe»q»l«» of the 
village »*f Wisslhriilg»». N, J. With pe*v 
tbwlly unlimited means nt Ws »xmiinnn«L 
tbxirge Ruddy. Jr., son of «me of the rleh- 
«st nw-n In the state »«f New jersey ami a 
«ollc.ge graduate who has enjoyed the n»l- 
v lining»* of foreign trayçl. bref en» the lift 
of the humblest t»«ll«‘ <'in«l In bine Jean* 
and «xiwhlde ls*»t* lie llt«»rully wrests Id* 
HvellWssl from the nnwlllliijt soil of Mutiny 
farm, the smallest and tnort wairtblr** cor
ner of fils father's vast «xtlate. Aceonllng 
lo lib phUos *phi»xil creed poverty la the 
« Uty Imx-utlve to liilellcx-tual eff*»rt.

IN KIN CATION.

JONAH'» COM VIA! NT.

SMWIekriCiMiaiRTite. ISstiu tau»
evahwy family, »lon«-h«»r kçow.

Jonah stopil . on the lH!fl«-h, and ‘nvMNHIy 
watchixl the whale nxxxllng In tb«- dis- j
taar*. ; *

tiKTHBH EhTm Ti3nrrfi«r'ifiK

it* wwih u»^3u;m7rT«',-^riffr’Tr.T'Timc7r>
S< P« n»!st(»ntly linn the s»»a gn»w«xl at Its 
shifting sand"- Trees alooe ran save the 
remuant. I hiring his visit to the Paris ex
istait Ion. Major GounUxm. »l«*puiy minister 
of mnrlne and flsherl»**. I* said to hirer 
mode an ex*ndn*tlon of a nnmlier of snrdv 
formations off the «xtast of Franc»», which 
the |-*ren«»h government has sue» ee«le»l In 
pjxeervlng by the simple proeess of planting 
them with « particular tree, imssesslng 
binding quoJRfixi In tt>< r-sd» The g'>vem- \ 
ment d»»«-i«I«xl to Inqsvrt some »»f th<»*«‘. tr»x»s ’ 
a* an experiment on Sshlc Island, ami a I 
«.natttltr lui* arrived, ami now awaits whin- < 
nient to the Isiand, -wh«.re tl.c Im»* will 
l«e planted nrouml Us n»>w tluvatemnl 
shores. j

Notw Itlistt ndlng Its *x»ni«»t*»n« «s an«l In 
Iu spltalde ehnm«-ter!*tl«ii. says an n ex- ; 
change. Sable Island posât»s»-s many points 
of tnt«Mf*t which make It worthy »»f a $♦•••• 
vMt. Its r.i<-«- of ponies, which are nmmal- 
ly pcnntxl and shipiied to Ilnllfns for sale.
Is famon*. It also rontaln* a snudl txdony 
•ff p«x>ple, who. at h'sst, have no longing 
"f'-r a bulge It, uni wild» taies* " It
b rceortled Ihat soine year* "go » ship. In 
whose timbers a colony of rats bail Its 
a Issir, went «lown off the Islam!. ,11 nd the 
rats smxx-etlrd In I’ottlng'TWmv* ' llefcre 
long they had nmltlplle»! to «-i h nil é,xt«-n* 
ns to have iMM-omc • source of danger to 
the setth-r*, hot It wa* o«i| nmll they had 
well nigh dest roy»*! all Jhe f.- .1 supplies on 
the Island and had brought the settlers fare 
to fa»-»» with stivrratlo.n that" tlie latter tw»- j 
t»x*eght thcmsrteew mid lm|H«rte|it some j 
Nova Scotlan «-at*. xilil*-h kept the p«*wt in : 
check until a |wswing ship left a pair ef ! 
foxes on the Island. That was the b -gln- , 
idng of the end of both rr.ts atel «-.it*. The 
f frire* MWtti oremm thé Island They kitted f 
not only the rot*, but the eat* as welt. *94 { 
how Is-st to deal with th» f-ncS !-* now [ 40 TATE» »T.. VinTOWIA,
vnder «x>nsld«*rrttl»»n of the governm» nt

5

OOH

0«»»«0»«H ;

Best Double Screened ;
Household Coal

ff A CA Per Toe Delivered. 
lO.JU Weight Guaranteed.

NALL 8 WALKER,
lOo Government St. Pbooe. ly

F. i MI $ («..
WHOLESALE FRUIT AND

PROVISION KIRCH ANTS

ADROIT.
KTlgiETTE.

soft, I believe..
nd yoti are an only «ver hap|>cn* to me 

1 **»** • ?)ol

m> Tsarr e"S»5»x
that |e Improbable

“Nothbu
M^.gRliiiwr. Rtotot-itoii tolrr .

All the while the ««nobler was burning Is?"
• l1tfirtl«-"Tf tn.ih mil's!" ) “^n- lY°**rw >'
And keeping It drrk! Well. 1 «h-ctor»-:" i “It always relvrus your call.- j.
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ssese

ioollingMCo.
LIMITED.

. frets thete Maiudmo, Southfield 
ead r'roxectka i.'Und Collieries

Steam , 
Gas.■ . 
Mouse • Goal

of the following grade»:

Double tcreesed Lump,
Due of the Mlee.
Wwetted Nute end •eréeelege

SAMUEL M. ROBINS • • SUPERINTENDENT

other.» When the Time* suggested the 
e*tahliehnu*nfc of such a tribunal moiu* 
:ime us, it was toli that there we» n<> 
power on virtft couliî ismiik-l n man to 
work if he did not want to. That is 
very true, but the court# settle the write 
of the runtroversy and throw the rvsptm- 
sibility upon the proper shoulders. Com- 
pulnory arbitration has proved a auveew* 
iu New Zealand, aml if the courts are 
pri*iH*rly constituted there is no reason 
mit\ tin v nhnulrt^wot acreinpilil the «»b- 
Jecta for which tfaiy are Intended in 
every country. The men who are h<m 
estly anxious for u settlement will In
variably abide by their verdict.

A REASON OF VlttWKUITY.

Ube E)aü^ Ufntcs.
er>^ day (except Sumlayt

Times Printing & Publishing Ce.
W. TEMPLEMAN. Manager.

THeplHMiv
". .28 It road street
.....................No. 4r,

Daily, one month, l y carrier...........
Hally, one week, by mrrVr .. . .. 
Twbe-a-Week Times, per annum. .

Copy fier changes of advertisement* mttst 
tte handed In at the office not later than 
It o*c*N.k a. in. ; If re reived Inter.than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All rommunleutIona Intend»*! for publlra- 
tlon should he addressed “Editor tile 
Time*." Victoria. It. <*.
The DAILY TIMES Is On Sale at the Fol

lowing Place* in Victoria: -- * 
CASIIMOUES HOOK nXl'HANGK, tuti 

1 HHigla* street.
EMERY'S CIGAR STAND. 21 Govemment

at reel. - --------
KNIGHT'S STATIONERY HTottE. 7Ô 

Yale» street.
H. (1*1». MiWt.N. Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
' Yates street.
VICTORIA NEWS CO., LTD., 86 Yates

VICTORIA ROOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, ill Government street.

T. N. HI BREN &- COMPANY. »K> (iovern- 
.tuent street.

F. CAMPBELL, Tobaei’onlats 82 Govern- 
- meut- siwti -—:------ - -t— -

»R«il> MARSDEN, News» Agent.-corner 
Yates and Govertijnrot.

II. W. WALKER iSwitch lîrvrery>, E*ûul- 
malt raid.

YV. WII.ltY, t'l Douglas str*»et.
hl«S. CROOK. Viet.,via Wed post office.
€1. N. H«»1»GSON, r»7 Yates street.

-T. REDDING, Cralgflower mud, VletorLi 
Wot.

Orders taken at Geo. lanredros for de- 
IIvery of 1 mily Times.

AH BIT RATION.

Tin* powers which guide the destiny of 
nations hate signified their approval of 
the will of the people of Canada by blew- 
ing us with a s*Nlson of groat prosperity 
almost continuously sine»* the assumption 
of the reins of power by the Liberal 
party. It was prisliyted with <onttdenre 
by the Conservative lemlers that ruin 
and disaster .vould Mindy follow any 
attempt to tamper with th“ sat red pro
visions of the National Policy. Hut 
notwithstanding unhallowed band- were 
laid upon it and Sir Charles TupiH*r pr»*- 
elaimvd that the “wall, the miserable 
wail." of ruintsl industries was heard In 
th»« bind, and. the establishment of soup 
kitt le Its ami other iristiutions for feed 
ing the hungry might lie pr<*eeetle»i with 

-immetbcttely. - The w Ulu*l-for collapse 
did not come and the discovery was 
pi a de that the tariff had not l»een tam
per**»! with to the vxtttut that was at 
tii thought. Mr. Posit r sait! the re 
dec™» was only thirty hand red the <»t 

* and ' j i l'
n rftanijp ta s assertion with hi* approval. 
At any rate the tariff on Brit'sh pasls 
hits, been reduced on-"-third arid, the raw 
materials most net vesaary to manufac
turer* are adiuittetl free. l'Ire <l<-«km4 
for Canadian good* in (ireat Hrttifin ha* 
inereasetl tremendously. The farmers 
of the Feast have l**vn pnts|H*rotis In'

ll*] it* -i i .'.h.. .p;. and the 
distuxviics uf gold aud minerals of all 
kind* in th West have filled the htirn

have already said. Mr. Edison is “josh
ing" the world; or perhaps he has tweh 
"getting even" with a yvNow jvuruaJist.

During all the grea-t eoiitesjs between 
the "fastest yachts in the wtirid" for , 
the America Cup which were held fax 
l*ot years there remained in Great Bri
tain the Prince of Wale’s yutter Bri
tannia, which proved repeatedly that 
«lie was faster in all round work than 
any of them. It looks ns if tlie two 
ShaiurtH'ks will leave ' a swifter !>oat 
than either of thtsn at home this y<-nr 
when they cross the oeeali iu search of 
international honors. Tjfre Hybarita has 
Imaten Shamrock II. most ilecWvely »n ! 
vhp contest, and the Liptoo bust is \ 
thought to' Ik* fully ten minutes faster. 
in thirty miles than she was when she 
raced the Columbia.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., M.
Dealer» In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s 
P. 0. BOX. 423. wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

STRIKE IS OVER.

There 4*111 Ik* great disappointment if 
the fates decree that the Ihiches* of 
York cannot ace»>in|uiiiy the Duke on his

Alexandra Miner» Will Return to Work j 
on the OUI Terms.

Peryooal.

... The Alcmn.lri, strike I* over, tbv nun H- "ksne/. owr.r ef l be I medal.
"”t“™ to":: II- th, .wld ,vin rHurlll,lg the old ,..rrlL< '»
must have been * trying on** and the »» »» , ... -, ,, I at ,be Dllard. He states that he Iras al-onnortnnltv .k L ' , ^«wiier Dmwnulr and Manager h aulds.,| r.wdy *[*.»( 9M.1KK) In opening up the Weet

o BMtea i tang of Met $aA ggaeageri >-f the mines there, were met ft»»t prepertlee upon whteb ‘-he has an 
i<•)*»>,(• win bp.meet tempfcfayt. The pet* i,v n j wifaioo gjud Frank »»"i nun the uuti.H.k i* »o tmssmm-
■f- * Wrmt "rp Ri,hard«Ni. t’l..- ami U.mri l’,52? !* “T
the Duchess than the Duke, Wit they are ^ ‘ f h m««.irait» in m*t*r
wilHng to make alh>waiK*e*.

• e • ■
Kitchener’s net i« still gathering in 

dally addition* to hi* army of prison»*™.
Dewet still refuses to In* captured, but 
the men who were, once his follow**™ 
apparently think it well not to be too 
closely Identified with him in the pr»*-

. thuial sum of the snnie msgnItude in order 
T« rry,- secretary of tin* Alexandra Mm- to test Its n-aoure»**. Work Is also being 
era* Protective Union. prosecuted vigorously on the proper!lee at

B Hh Messrs. Duiismui^ and Fauld « *"ok,‘* * • #
to mwllu* Mr. Terry, the I ,-„w,el E . R. e‘.l.l..,t A.Ilnt.Ll-

foruKT explaining that he <Hd not desire, General, who I* In command of tlie lm- 
to nssigiiixe the union iu any manner. * Portal tns»pw In TanadA. K^umpanlcd by
He was wilting to meet a committee of w* " <ooc<‘r* R K-* *rrlv*sl In
. , , . . . ’ the city last evening. It Is their Intention,h,» own i iuptojrw», howev.T, and lmd no ulrllI.
fbjet tioii to nu mbers of tin* union work- sped the garrlaon. tiam. k*. and ..works of

TT''

He*s bln.* Sll over, like a rkmdhma sky. 
An’ he'*, blue clear through, like a Idu. h'r' 

pie

The cannera and fishermen on the 
Fraser river cannot ngn e as to the terms
upon which the industry shall be corrietl | that it will In* |K»stponed indefinitely, as j

Tin* story fiti* bffen been told in these 
< oitmm# a ml figur**» given to substantiate 
it, Ailotlii'r iu'(aiment of the taie Is 
published t^-day. It wae thought posai- 
I4e Gist imr aggregate ttmtr for- »hè* 
financial year might rcai !i iJ*c four 
liumlred million mark, but it schemed al
most too much to expect. It 'va** f«*lt .
that there w,ts a JawsiWIity of the tide '■ " **'. ,b<’r». 1 "p»*ak up t*. 'Iu. kftnl

fa ling for a ,while in accord a nee with 
the law* which govern trade and every
thing else. But the- time o? reeenion 
has not yet »-»mii**. There is a (MMsibility

..•III ctiKb,. TIh- iMudilV |„>WW f«» «ril Ing in hi, mine. After nine di«vu»,imi | .defence, 
must be guaie, or we should have heard Mr. Terry retired, and the eonfereuce • • *
from him. i [ was then held. Ralph Smaller, of Greenwood., who arrived

* • * j According t»* the Namiinu» Herald, "be- *" '!»•• city m few .b*y* agw. h. making ai
N'tw that Parliament ha* prorogued , f*»re goiilg. Mr. Terry rv»piest»*l Mr. * rangements with the g«bernment for i < ..n

r™ ,,r ,hc ,..H,i.i„„. ,» einlul T JTÏSS wt
.hen- tnbutnlftkue Ime, ^mmeneed. The • Z 1 ^ »** «

an « en mg with them. Some of questions to be discussed. When lu» £tum'
tlu'in are probably "Wishing there wan lu Mr. Faulds mid liis alleged iucoin-, ___ - - • ................
continuous immunity fn«n legal aettoo^ in teney, Mr. Dunsumir interrupted him ' J

-------------- ---------- and declare»! that he consider»-.! Mr. , , 8 “ A, . ?**' i°r?f
WHEN EPHRVM HEZ THE BLUES. . t »*'Ws a competent man.. Mr. T>*rry VJ< torla hotel

Mery xr (‘urrlt-r I r»*plK-i by *i y ing that many miners dis-1 - ' • a •
When Etthrmn he* the Wiles be'* awful ■» itli him. and that in view of the 1 r«-v. E. R. ft«»»e and wife r«*tume<l from

blue; »«d fatality at rumlrfrland he was tak Vancouver by the »t.wiu.*r Yow-mlre last
If »wan^ fur me. I don' know what he'd in* a Yt<ry NraT*‘ TvfUgaMihilitjj P» him- j evening_______

dm self h> placing an iacvm|K*teet mitu ;n W. K. -Green, proprtwtr' »T~niëHînH1i
charge »>f the mine. Mr. Dutuunoiri n cona hotel. I* « guest at the Victoria hotel. 
pli«*d that tht* manager hml d»me g<ssl E. E, Wcb h -wn* a pe#*«*ngcr from th<f 
work la the o'1 the itMuair R»**»»!!.
i i ffMOtl v h> he ~h -uld Hot i>r»»ve a' ,-!»pt. A. A. Senrs was a passenger from 
good maxi I*1** 1 th»* M ilnland ln*( night.

Dr E. T Slnh-cT arrived In the city from' 
the Mainland y«mtenl*y.

SPENCER’S
Wednesday Store News.

Women’s Neckwear Reduced One-half
One may have too much even of a good thing. "'Women's neck

wear was never more favored than at this moment, yet we’re going ,, 
to sacrifice some, Old styles? By no means—the very latest Col
ors a little off? Wrong again—none better. The reason is, we have 
t“.ma°,y and,lhe, scason advances. Will half price do the business? 
Wednesday will tell the story, Tor then we shall offer:
At 2$c. Muslin Bows, trimmed embroidery, colors pink, blue helio- 

trope, etc. Satin Stock Collars, all colors, Guipure Lace Stock 
dollars. Regular prices range from 35c to 'j$c.

At 50c. Embroidered Muslin Bows, w'tth stock collars. Guipure 
Lace Bows with satin stock collars. Fancy Satin and Velvet 
Collars, trimmed gold braid. Laige Satin Bows. Regular prices 
75= to $1.00. r

At 7'ï: Very Hahds ,mc Neckwear, only one or two of a pattern, 
ribbon ties, chiffon jabots, all colors and combinations ol black 
and wh.te, with pink, blue, etc Regular prices arc from St to $1.50 

At $1.25 Most all ot our nicest Fancy Collars and Ch ffon Ties. 
Regular prices |t 75 to $2 5o. >

Underwear and Hosiery
• .1 Silk and Wool Underwear Bargains.

Si,k #a,n^>Wo°l Mixcd' shaP«d vest, short sleeves, pink only, were

Ribbed Silk and Wool Vests very fine make, short sleeves, whit- 
only. buttoned down front, were *i 50 .... Wednesday. St.oo
Some vests, no sleeves, same quality .... .Wednesday, eath $1.00 

rancy Lisle Thread -Hose 25c. The quality is'Worth from 50c to 
6;>c, but some of the patterns are not the most desirable. If 
you want a good-wearing stocking and are not particular 
about the pattern, you can get a baig iin in this lot

>11», nmivL it, II Httnrt.Mr. Aunah hancy Silk and Lisle Thread Hcse Si.oolquality.... Wednesday, 50c
300 boxes va'ions kinds of Silk Tics, see windows .. . Each, 25c

New Ties
New Outing Bows, new String Ties, new Bat-Wing Ties, new Wind- 

sor Bows. We have the newest tics, that are ^oi

An’ *vvh lib**** n* b«‘ g|i* In U heut 
IL- fairly w .rrlin hhlWlf *lrk aln ff. 

1 • Nirfhlii * right, mu' It alu’t a-g»ln' "t. 
WImR's th»* u*o «»* trrln' t**r IIti*?" *.

I.
An biiwrlr roeml. gtvln' filing* n « hlik 
x *r ,b*bi' hum h. but rmikln' l«.t* .»• *tir. 
A»' *lm tiling* ain't a*» b.id’a th«*y

xml there i* in pil<t*|»«* t the « ! .*iirg 
up of one of British Columbia’* *mir<****

------of wwtMt rlttring n year which, in >Tn*
natiir:il tow»» of events, i* exjierte»! to 
lie a fat one. Kith»*r that or another 
ttmlbct brtwd tht- rinemified. rl< nient< 
which are now n-firtOKOatiii in this !m- 
t>ort:mt business. The farmers *ay th**y 
wonld lose money at the pri<v which the
white utnl__hnli.in fishernieti have tle-
«'ideil to;dcni.-iimI; the fishermen couteml 
they might a* well njniain bile as xvork

__ #t tlie lab* oilcred by the cauueis. Both-
►id*** are quite positive U|mki these point». 
The capitalists arç likely to be tin- niu/c 
deternuned in their attitude by n*ai*»m 
of. the rescry* tlu-y hi.ve in store in the^ 
prem-iifs* of the Japs, who have r«*muineil 
««entrai thus fa^ in tin* dispute, and are 
*t litierty to act as seems expedient when 
the crisis arrive*.

Tui* is it matter whirh concerns the
• awwÉâtunély.r wewroa IH-. rssf mrrHy rh«* ««*- 

ltl“ rr-r-r-
paralysis of tfic fishing industry for one 
year must lie followed by *» rious linan- ' 
«•ial consequences. The harvest of the 
Fros«*r is one of the chief sources, of 
provincial prosperity, and it* ruin would 
necessarily inruh'e a de|?rossi<si «• orres- 
prmding in extent to H* value if reaped. 
Gan nothing Ik* ilone to *recouclle tin* 
conflicting elements? 'People are

N«*t l»y a long Sight; an* through thick
thin.

thcr,. are proepeets on .til -*mI. < Nr an- i tatf if ip, an’ never «we give in.
.other year of rich harvests and pleuty. j Al>' an' by be com»» «wit good „.•»»

i An" nobody*ff û.ïstnist (bet Ik* d Nn ii blue’

tion in New, Zealand. Hucli court* arc_. 
no longer an experiment there. They

AgHLJJJtwf «WTthfBL
tamSut of turning hack to couditiomt.
whi» h are comparatively barbarouf. Tlie 
day is at hand w!h*ii international dis- 
«grccinents w ilk U» settled by »rd»itra|i<»u. 
The time is not far distant when not even 

. tfie strofiges^ of the |k»w«t* w ill dare to 
declare war against it* neighbor.- \y«* 
do not know but wuch is the case even 
rt thg day, (ii-at Hriuln wontd
never have gone V» wmr w ith Kruger and 
hi* followers. She was left no alterim- 
tirv but to defend her territory. The 
world—»h- tbev part of It which ha* any 
daim to Ik* characterise»! as civilittoU—- 
has »H*gun to realise the true meaning of 
rottflh-ts liCtween iH-weffiil nations. But 
-while war hetw<*en great states will 
never again be declared by men when' in 
« state to calmly weigh th»* probable 
«-«Misfquene*** of their actions, to I*» safe 
« state must netvssurfay maintain her 
defences a lid do her utm<wt to make h«-r 
poaitiou secure. By doing so she re* 
mores temptation from the path of her 
neighbora and guanls against season* of 
irrational passion fer cotuiin*st w lueh arc 
liable to fall noun. cv«*n the most phleg
matic people*. .There is yi*t no poxvPr 
to compel nations V» refer their disputes 
to arbitration. But in comparison with 
olden times the world l* now very clo^e 
together. Electricity and steam have 

•made all civiliaed nu-n neighImrs. \V*?rbl 
imblic opinion w ill soon lie a very $m- 
fH>rtant factor in international -affairs. 
1» ‘vrill be «ffifWmsibl» for any
nation to set it at de4lunc«\

The settlement of industrial dispute* 
tiy arbitration must pre»s*de the re.fer- 
awce of InternatiotteI understandings to 
•m» h courts. The hoe will lead to Um*

I ll * re* nut' has expandtsl in, sympa
thy with tride. t The surplns**» have 
ln*en large, and in one year th»*r«* was a 
sttbstaiitial- rcduct ion far the defat. .-tint 
the ineresse in trade deniaude«l greater 

■
dation. The providing of ls*ft<T coin- j 
miratffation with Great Britain was the 
can*»* of the increastsl sale of farm pro
duce ther<. The conversion of the Inter* 
rohmial "Rttlwny into nn np-frrtfatto fatm 
in all r**s|K*cts cost a large amount, but 
it has made tt • [my.- The clBehuit ad' 
ministration of the Yukon country was 
an »«xim nsive business, but it was toad»* 
to pay for itself. The di*pat»-h of the 
CiuadJun contingents to South Africa 
involved béîwts n "on > or two miibfiis, 
but. in-!!*1 of a* would uinlo tUflL uct if we 
could So while the n ycuuc* ,hewn..
large the ilciuands U|>nii them have ul

XVhat ? Am I. ever bine myself, you myf ' 
•>h, ye*. I «mo tlines h. » a nul blue «lay; 
But you «burr tMoS. f h.^». !« ,-h «

A* ter hev me sri- hhn Lrfh bine tef offcCT

-A- fA R A If. EL T»t At, A t »DIN"S T.AATP.
Is.*sile's Weekly.

W. nine breakfast on f.**l rooked l.v 
electricity; we ride In the Morning to our 

rwtrtrti are cnoteff nfiit venHit, till b>
• lectrle fans» In n rtr warmed, ilgbtctl ami 
prof •died by eli-trURy. reiuliuc 1 im-m 
istper r«rlntcd by d»*ctric is.wer au/i fr.*m 
typ- s«*t up by « machine drltenjby an elec, 
trie iikotor; the white paper It ay If Is em.le 
from m*Hl by dectricnlly manufactured 
s*»dn: It* new « n-'vlvul by electric tele 

'»»d s*>lue ,.f It, during the South Af 
«ta 1 ri.- again itiuhi.»

"On Mr. Tctvy’a returning to the 
crowd of inig»*™ assotnbied at tb«- 
-tution many expression* in condemn* 
tioti »»f * the IT*‘mH*r'* attitude , Wen* 
bearJ. jind Uie opinion was freely ex- 
pn*sse«l that no agreement could l*e • 
reached so long as Mr. 1 tunsminr’s at
titude remained nnchang»id. The im- 
|i|'v*sion was general fr«Hii remarks let 
fall by Mr. Faulds'that the.management ! 
would insist *»u u rvductiou from the, 
old price, and that if the mimvs wc*nt 
I wick to w ork t hcv wi.uld have to make 
a »*vriplei«* surrender, w hile ‘Mr. Dutis- 
nuiir’s declaration thill Ulidèr Tib "Ctf- 
c tint* ta tic»**» would, he meet a reptvwdita- 
liv© of the union. i*r ivc-woiiae the uc- 
gnnizaijon m any way. wn* consiitcmt w 
dednration "f fftr, and '^preporntiona
wvre inimisliwtety made for a general

Mis* I*. Vlncvnt arrived frmp Vatvoorer 
yraterilay.

LEGAL NEWS.

rrellnilnary Objis-tlon* to the Electlo 
Messrs. Prior and Earle to Pc 

Heard on Thursday

Xfr .lustIce Walkem h»*an1 the following 
appRcctl«MM In t’hamtieiv, this morning 

TbilTty v. CaWX Oopipanj Motion to ret 
itltlu wftW t.f writ. Afqdleatliin allowed, 
• ••sts tixed at |10. Writ allowc*»i to be 
r mended

t'iitrrr. i.r cr ar v. rrr»-r ef »r Apjtîieafr.n 
under DominiUm footrorerted Election Act 
Mi.ilnst the election, of LAciit.-ti.il. I'rbw and 
rhas. Earle to'fix date for h«*nrlug pro 

Iiu-etingof the unl'LiL to he held uj* suuii iGnbetry ebjceGons Datr fnr bnnTing fixed 
•is the coiifi-rcnce ended, whic h would f.o- Thursday, l.tth Jure, at IO a. m. 
leceive and consider the r»*i*ort of the «'tuiaolldated Railway Company v.
committee. In till al-ont " V»tF^ min»*™ of V let Aria "AppMealhfii f«*r garnl*b«*e al 
wgn> assvmldcil at Alexandra, including towed lo aland over until Hth inat. 
many fn-in Sonaitiio,- Wellington and Ward » Bank •■f British North America— 
Extension. j Application to review taxation was dis

"The conference c*nd«M at o’ctoct. j tntoscd. 
i.n.l th,. rommilt-e r. | ,rir„l t„ the Min- 1 l *"'l’hrn' v ■« **■*•■
,-r»- H«U, «ud w,-rn toll,,».,I by th,- mm 1 i"d,m«et. J„.tf,,„.D. ,,-t «.l.to, ......... y t
in sttch number* that it was soon pack *d 
to suffiKvition. The < mnniittee reported

“Thé men were asked .lo _ return to

The Best Groceries
■™ • AT LOWEST PRICES

TIhto I» «i.lhhic we like lietler tli*n !.. nell
Mn«-«. ni», 111»- I hem .wlihin n-.„ I, ,

me»,!». .V, tnucy im.lll,. .......fc«We ,itee«rl Hmdt •»» . la
tillre satisfaction.

first-class 

woHrited ’

20c.

_ only «HI the? basis i»f ROM'S..
fartilb soap, per n..................

LM SE SOAP, per bar.....................................
Daisy wiap, u bars f*w.............

SALMON, No. 1, 2 tin* for...............
n KK NATIVE PORT. |, ,tth-

0,1 ,h,u,l'1’ ;M elRnJrton. Delta -r Eden Rank Butter; iiUo Anuour » or Mpltm'a HgffT* and Bacon.

The Saunders Grocery Go., Ld.,
AND 41 JOHNSON STREET

• Judgment, 
be paid Into court.

In th. Full court, the appeal in Manley 
1 v. (*oHoni was argi *h! ibl* morning, and I» 

■ being contluucd this nftnnoou.

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
«Stirs- SBRusr'

^^ouvk»NmEWT~5Tgegf ’Ç»

“bbvoli iimn" in Bvuanm.
It may Ik* that Ediwm has entered the 

same Hass a# Tesla. Thomas fai a 
Canadian by birth, a ml we'should 'Ik* 
loulh t*» bcKêve that he would car»* .to 
In* found in the ranks àt the fakirs. The 
storv of the storage lottery an»l it* in

aent» br w< Thcwc is nothing todter thatt._U.Aike,
lM.uJ«>x^rn.ul*n -.à*»..••eet-.inwlnw ‘ ...... .. ■•«f-4**r filniÿrna Kiïg"'fw~!>«drooni, ouîtiig or par

**,,t*tnppeu th.» sim In IU* dally prognwè . turning jda»***. men will Ik* employe»! a* j |<>r ,1<V- \\> have a nice line for you
bore seversi hotiq before It 0*111 ired., nod preference given to Alex-1 to s^lecf from. XVciler Brow. * •nml arrivi

■iiwwr-iVua» m u^j
laiup" that can |«rallel such a marvel?

-d.TInl
that only matt would !*• dis.Tiuiii:- 
ited j' at. d against, that man was Terry.

ROM MoMEN vote. "’rile < ' mmittc- furiliiT state»! that
London Globe. | Mr. DmiHtniiir had said he would not

Forty nine numbers ft the British \V >- I ie«s*girixe Mr. Terry inr allow him to 
, "mu * Temperance Asm* iat*..n spoilt iLelr work, but that h<* knew Mr. Ri.-banl- 
1 papers In voting fig- ..ffb.r* yesterday l> >uu apd that h* was a good fellow. All 

6n c *«*•"**. «»f /••al. Unable to rest cal n their the ifmn ^k.vpt Terry cc»ul«l go to work, 
nthuslawm. they insisted on Introducing"4 but he did nt>t want Mr. Faulds to put

t» «Mme* dSiMttwr Ur Irhlmr-- :„.<rp.m r »,- acreptM In goof Rtth. TUu» -u, i*<v- m i.«u »W «tnwly luul week ut Ex-; "(wSI
ti.rn In New Z.-alnu.l, Su, h nmri. »r« , . . . .... . . ... / *WTWt «» "ihir wyie. tenSon—Thl; pnauM. AitrmuynL »«» Ut «... »-

* REQUISITION FOR

Public Meeting
Ilia-¥Worship the* Mayor t4 th«^ City of

To Make a 
Quick Sale

for we know thrr
the inventor to be an expert ha ml 1er »jf __ . i .Ttrw<lii.(l_r.
gmMaBfyatrvT irr^Tmi nit.1 Hrit ' fffgff *^-
-conies forth and inforrii* the world tliat 
be has invented or tliscovered or coni- 
iHinndetl a new kind of cement which 
will rt*roiutioniz«* all kinds of structure» 
in the world, then we Hns|»e<t Mr. Kdi- 
suo has sh*|r|K*<l tieyond his legitimate 
domain and is talking through his head- 
gear. XVe should not like t»» sts* th<* 
TiTîïfTrriTin *nr '.vivii i yiw 
and'stonemason» and all au»-h done away 
with at one "fell swoop" awl h»mses and 
nruittments and all kinds of things made 
out of cement even if it Ik* a* durable 
as the electrical cxp»*rt claims it to be. 
BeshlW nothing btrt « tfluxlrtii , of time 
eoubl settl»* the »|uestion of it» lasting 
lywerw. Tt would be gratifying to *<>m«i 
People who can afford nothing m»»re im- 
posing than a thousand dollar houw* to 
is* abb* to erect one which under the pre
sent conditions would cost ten thousand, 
but the well-to-do w»>uld continue to mul
tiply their expenditure for the same pur
poses by t«‘n or mon* just the same, and 
we should find 'ourselves wcupying the 
same rvlatiw iKwitiofl in the end. We 
doubt jhv feasibility of casting hott*»-s 
and castles in m»>ul»l* like stovea and 
scw.r pipe* and cukea anyhow. Just 
♦liink of the revolution that would Ik* 
created in the world iff contractors kept' 
on hand" inwlele of h»>usc« of various 
>iz»*s xmb varieties. The <*ustoiner com»*» 
along and m lu U hie model, which m 
«*t up on his lot, the material poured 
into it and allowed to remain there fut 
a certain time 1r> harden. 'Fin-n the 
mould is lifted off and there the lultuu* 
Mantis ready fur il* fitting*. As we

______ __ __________ ..JbMilteMton________ _____ _ „
A ciHeUrtoteayair m pnpU- îT-' g-wT for six months.'

af i*if( *i“ —■ *"-<■ ' —r—
A voti* of «smfid*

twW
_ . . ... .» t ^hlto , the t»*rhi* n»‘»*»*r»ted.

.........F:»*'™ in Mr T-ry — P—I

|.r,«lu. tlv.. ,.f '"«'"I'l.m'-'l Iin.l Set ‘•«■•h man
Ing Mr niambertiila." "D.-er.'klml. Sir I I'®7 ■ < m<mth the me *t-
Wflllam llarroart," w.mi.i i,,.,k >*.-u ,,n b-i-nimatcl. â
♦eikag j*»per*.

THAT HERAT OtTDONE.
St. James Gsxelte.

- Tlwekeray. swrtfwts tn entor rJi'
f-»r Ox font, thiuklng lie might win 

the Mut from Lord Mi Hick, who thro ropro- 
sented It. Mc«*tlng his opproent >ln the 
st net one day. he shook ha ml* with him. 
I»«d a little talk ov«*r the situation, and 
took leave of Idm with the quotation- 
"May the best man win." hope not,” 

said ls»n! Monck. very cordially, with a 
kind little bow.

REGIMENTAL ORDER.

J 1*. Eon Ikes Retired With Rank of CAip 
tab* I'lWmofion* and Appointments^

~wu orvB it *;p. ~
Nelson Trlbi ne.

N«*w. Westminster Is o sort of brei*»tlng 
ground for Judgi*». Ex Judge M« 'relght 
Hvest there. rtilef Justice Mc»’oil lives 
there, as does ricutlfy Judge Bole. ^V-uofy 
Judge Korin was appointed to Kootenay 
fis»ni thive, and now Ale»- Henderson, «• t 
that pla«*o. Is apfwdnti-d to a eoimtv Judge
ship. Is It the fish diet that dm-v |f;

O
M E NEEDN'T w'-'HlltY. _ 

Hamilton Times
A mnmrotons question has been settled 

by royal cmnmand. When Trims* George. 
•*onu** to rims.hi he will take pre. iilemt* of 

. I«<»rd Mlntn. iintend of tethlllng along be-, 
hfiid him as he w»>uh| have been railed to

t' hrid the King not Intervened, The 
untry will broathe easier now that an

other crisis la Us carawr - bas- -æw « rortvd.

FRINGE ON THEIR TALK-
■Kingston Whig.

^"Do fishermen He?” ssks a c'inteni|»orrt7 
No, they tall: n i »mI deal, mid * •lu'dlmes 
thrir langiiage has fringe u|Kn it.

The following regimental or»b r has tieen 
Issiusl by Meet.-fNd. Greg»»ry :

Tlw* f.*11 owliig extracts from G. O. No. 
«*A I»* May, 1(WM, aro published for In 
forn»nHon:

"Fifth British (’.duinhla Regimrot.—nap 
tain J. F. Foulkcsuiifivlagbeen appointed t.
n '■'■mmWrffi In the 8-with Afriran <*on 
atsbulnry, is pla»*»*«l upon the n-tlrod list

-with rank of rspnto. tôih March. IH»d.
••Provisional 2ml Lieutenant fy. A. 

Holmes n*tlr»*s, 80th March. 10O1."
No. 149. Or. H. Bellamy, luis Ihhki taken 

on the strength of the rogitmmt amt I* 
[sHdeit to No, 3 Own pony, 7th Juqe, l$a>1.

The eonitnandlag oiticor ha* been pleased 
to approve the f«*llowing promotion* and 
appointment*: No. .1 To be acting
sergrant#, ( ‘or porn to W. Wlnsby, It. Gnrtb'y 
and Aetg. < or|swfil L Gill; to !*• acting 
corporals. Bombs. C. E. Isiwmoi, J. C.ivln 
and Ur. B. IT. Bnulley; to lie acting ixwn- 
banller*. Grs. J. Andertoti, D. A. R. Nlypr 
Kei.xle and It. ft. King.

The regiment will pnrade at the drill hall 
on Friday evening, the 14th Inst., at H 
o'clock, for Hie purpowe of todrig Inspecte-l 
by Oftfoucl V.-1 R. Blame, jxitBiuttmllng tr«*>p* 
In Canada. Dr»»**, drill order.-

■ i
• SgiJ.) A!,BXIS MARTIN.

2nd Idélit, and '’apt,.
A<ig. Rcgtl. Adjutant.

k*.Pt»b-
Hlr--We. thi- Kftderatotted et

fTrtfSfiït Hs-p-fT
j>.Me <,f making all ueceitwary amnigeiuepts 
in fNgmr-rtbwi with the visit to this city of 
Their Royal HlgtiltMs»» the Duke and 
1 iiu hes* of Cornwall nml York. In so far 
as the dcnoraUoù of Hp* city Is eoncerned, 
sud to take hueli c-tlier step* as the meting 
inuy deem advisable and proper.
Slgm-d by II. DALLAS il KLM»'KEN and 

lot others.
Dated June fitfa llt'l.

Gentlemen:-I have n.ucrh pleasure iu nc: 
ceiling to your recpirat. ntid appoint Friday. 
Jtlne 141 h. at n p. m.. In the City Hall, as 
thi» time and place of the tucellng, and TV-
mftvtnmy mjW*t tin- 6Tt. u<mira *;.r tlie

■ !
(’HAS. HAYWARD.

Mayor.
Vtetorts. B. C., June Mb. ISM.

“You Can't Believe It"
But It’s true. Wo »iffer a

A NINE-ROOM TWO-STORY HOUSE
And two lots, (Vîxüfltii'lo, planted In g»Ks| 
bei.rlng fruli trv«»s and fronting on two 
lending streets. Janie* Bay. Soil will grow 
anything. Seven minutes from iK»st olfiçc*. 
only 12.(8».

I l l XT & (H,
17 Trent»ee Ax ••ime.

Real Estate, F|re Sc IJfe Insuranee Agents.

—Our “Manch'eetcr I>iMirttn«mt" Is 
growing in favor everj day; good values 
are appreciate«l. ami we guarantee the 
beet.fof.jymr. MtttiU WaoUa: Bros. .. A

I will roll my house >n St. Charles

large room», bathroom, etc.i etc., 
with burn, chicken bouses and or
chard; one acre of land. This would 
make an ideal home.

Apply to owner,

H. Munday,
M> OOVKRXMCXT *TBtXT.

All TIMf MAS A VARIE.

INEW WEILIN6T0N

Washed Sets, $5.00 
Sack aad lata* $6.50

COAL

The McGurrln 
Copy Holder

IS A TIME SAVER

And a practical typewriter 
attachment for holding sten
ographer’s notes.
It holds the copy directly in 
front of the eyes. —=

KIN6NAM » CO.,
»4 RniAf] St., Cor. Trounc* .$:,'J. fbone 6.7

S. S. Bescowitz
Will-Sell on

Tuesday, June llth
At 8 p.ra., from l'orter’a Wharf, for Naas 
and way ports.

J. D. WARREN, v '

86 Fort street.

It enables a stenographer to 
do 40 per cent, morv work,

; and insures accuracy.
Every typewriter operator 
should have one.
Will lit any make of machine"

Price, S2.30
I A large stock just received 

by the agents tor British 
Columbia.

N. W. Waltt 8 Co.,
44 Government Street.

NOLTE
eusse*

AQJUSTf 0.
CYC* TESTED

hie.

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With our Turkish procréa we 
remove all epote, dust, and restore the 
color». Feather renovating and upholster
ing. Awnings made and hung.

SANITARY FEATHER WORKS, 
me.a* T<tt r*t Ut BUQcl.nl tta

BETTER THAN EVER.

Ogilvie’s Hungarian 
* Glenora Patent

Are distinctive brands of FLOUR, having no 
equal.

Tie public are warned against substitutes and other Manitoba 
floor represented as good as 001LVIE S. 03ILVIE 8 is 

the best flour in the wrold, and has. no eqnaL Dally 
capacity of mills, 7,5001

■ * fiR« <
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-Bm4v F*r Cm.

“The Guide Book
To Health and Beauty" 

Value, $2.00, Is Give* f ret
With every oUb of the 190(1 VaporJtath 
Cabinet*. It telle how to lire, what to 
vat. etc.. In order to maintain i>erfevt 
Health. We invitaZyou to c*lt and in
spect them. Booklet for the asking.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
ONBMIOT,

D8 Government Street. Near Yates Street. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

Need a New H,
tiir,ï.*î„trv<ïHl " '««“riment ,.f «..ft and „||T T.-lt ha Is. In.-I inline ,
8trt*oo« Brown, bluck and drab stiff hats, and a tine awortnivtit of If

PHILLIPS’

■■y

/ I ' I ' K I j

o

USE

Radam's
Microbe

Killer..
THE WORLD’S GREATEST 

BLOOD PURIFIER.

Radam’s Mir robe Killer Hi an absolute 
cure for blood dise awe. For testimonials

JOHNS BROS.
1359 Douglas Street.

AGENTS HOB BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ADBLFUIA BLOCK.
MEN'8 FURNISHINGS AND HAT8.

104 GOVERNMENT ST.

» Daily

WEATHER BULLETIN.

R*TM»rt FurnUhed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Depart meut.

Vlftiuia. June 11.—ft n.m.—The distribu
tion <»f atmwpherlc preeture this morning 
1» very Irregular, and cloudy or rainy weath
er L» general : the t.ammeter Is high en the 

• Cotise from California to Vancouver Island, 
but an areu *»f low pressure has moved In 
from the ocean, and la hovering urw the 
northern part of British Columbia. In the 
Northwest an Important arm of high baro
meter Is central in Saskatchewan, and Its 
limit s extend beyond the Great Lakes. Tem
peratures are unneinamubly low, a ml frost 
oeeurr.il again last night on the higher 
levels of the Oregon' plateau district.

Forecast».
j For 36 hours eudlng ft p.iu. Wednesday.

Victoria and vfeTuTry—Light or moderate 
southerly winds, chiefly cloudy, with ocra- 
■donaI showers, not much change In tem
perature.

Is.wer Malnh.nl I.lght . <jr_ >YD«*l«*fHte 
winds, cloudy, with showers, nearly sta
tionary température. “*

-Victoria-»-Bartuneter. teniperaturv,
47; minimum. 47 ; wind, 8 miles 8. W. ; ruin,
.08: wedther, ruin.

New Westminster-Barometer. Sfcfiffr tem
perature. 48 i mU.lmmu, 4S; wind, culm; 
weather, cloudy.

Kauib»op»—tiansnet«-r. 30.OS; tempera tnr«‘, 
MO; utlnlmnm, 44; wind, calm: rain, .08;
weather, fair.

Han Fra m-lwo— Baromal «>r. .#>.<*• : ten
pern tun*. 4^; minimum, 46; wind. 14 miles 
té weather, clear.

—Open until 0 o’clock every evening. 
It ambler Cyclery, Broad and Broughton 
street». •

Hear Senorita Silvia Paerari. the Op
eratic Prima Djnaa, at Savoy to-right.

—The weekly meeting of the Journey
men Tailors’ Association was held last 
evening. Nothing further than routine 
ihishicss was transacted. »

—Fwry visitor to the city should 
drinji Kola Tonic Wine, and Is* sure you 
get the genuine and original with the 

A rade mark of butu-h of celery on label, 
others are imitations. *

—Van-American exposition. Buffalo, 
N. V., May to' November. Ask Chicago, 
Milwaukee * St. Haul railway about re
duced rates. K. M. Boyd, mmmMfiil 
agent, Seattle, Wash. <*. J. Kddy, gen
eral agent, Portland, Ore. *

WE WANT
To 111 your prescript lot 
department la complete.

is. Our dispensing 
our drug» pure oui

HALL 5t CO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS.. 

Clarunca Block, Cor. Yute» and Douglas Sts.

Just Arrived
Eagle Almond Paste, 
Green Turtle Meat, 
Pinumto Olives.

The very finest lines procurable.

Parmesan Cheese, 
Italian Castile Soap,

Nothing equal to them.
Telephone, 88

THE WEST5IDE.
VICTORIA'S- POPULAR STORK. TUESDAY. JUNK 11, 1904.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.,

E FOR EEÏ. mm offer.
Vklerle-e Crest Shell Leere T.-Merrev Fer It I, Proiiblc t Ceeiyreelst Will Be Arreegeg

—The board of directors of the Jubib-o 
buwpitul will hold their regular monthly 
m *vting to-morrow evening.

—The totals of ;he Victoria clearing 
house for the vu-jfk ending June 11th 

baliu<vere $011,029, 11me.-, f l52,K*h.

--C. E. Lang, the newly ap|M>intcd 
agent of the N. 1*. railroad in this City, 
has arrived from Winnipeg, and will In* 
installed iu office in a few days.

----- —
—An Assize has been decided upon for 

Atliu, to Ik* held on the 19th of July. 
The, court will be presided over by either 
Judge Irving or Chief Justice Met oil.

—Steamer Queen C»ty, from Alberui 
and other West 1 'oast points, is expec ted 
tu arrive-at 5 o’clock this evening, v' 
iug passed Carmimaù at 9 o’clock this 
morning.

the East.

To-morrow evening the four riflemen 
who will represent this city and, indeed, 
the entire f’amidian Writ on the Bisley 
rifle team, leave for Montreal, where 
they will embark on the 22nd on the 
Tunisia n for Liverpool.

Tile quartHte are ir. high spirits, and 
naturally are elated over the proud dis
tinction which they have woo by sheer 
ability U'fure the butts. That a city of 
less than 20,0110 should send twenty per 
cent, of the riflemen rvinposït* <*an- 
ada’s it-ani is itself an adverMaement by 
no means inconsiderable.

at FUbe men's Meeileg—Lelgktacr 
Reaches Vaeceever.

--The special committee of the Brit
ish Colnmbin Board of Trade, to draft 

meworml to tin* provincial • govern- «
it,r,it hr-raim* MUhltibrneW et L P,rk"; « «•-
„S««J the (',.11,t. It.,, 1,-tV,1 .'"‘"v rf'v""5'.* . , ' kmt.vu^y I «... Ivy y I........... I ....
11*"*labors trmr has sent the memorial t« 
lk«*. Yuu«-uin cr board..fur, its approval.

i Empress line, bas been secured us thief 
[cook on the steamer Charnier by the C. 
P \ Co.

WARNING TO WHEELMEN.
GycVets Light Lamps To night at 

858 pm.

—Tlie monthly literary niwtîng of the i 
; Bp worth league of the Metropolitan ! 
i Methodist church Was held last evening 
1 under the aiispices of the literary de- j 
j pariimutV. .V mimlter of-recitation* from i 
| Shakespeare by Mr. Ileoderaon eofitri* J 
| I Kited much to the succeu*"of the gather- j 
j ing. The position, of secretary of tin* j 
j league, recently vacated by Miss Lewi*, I 
• was tilled 1er the apjedutmenl of I*.
| Whittington.

— During the month of May 470 min
ing .license* were issued at th«* depnrt- 
TiH’nt of lands and urbYks in this city. 
The hulk of. these were individual 11-

—No. 1 «ouipany. Fifth Regiment,-will 
hohl a meeting this evening at the drill 
ball for. th* purpos** of making arrange
ments for «imp. Member* are requested 
to t*W present.

—Tin* Insurance.I'ress state* that Vic- I 
Wia was ahiotig tin* leading cities of the > 
continent in life insurance payments in j 
• i*"'- This - ; tv . nnti bated si i:
during the year nb'nrioned; j

- The Young IV«qde’s Society of the | 
(Vicennial Methodist church held a J 
social evening at the home of Mrs. <

1 CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
1 1(~. —, imiKNIK» ■ CUUIMT W vrt* ISMII'U
‘ t«i incorporated rvrnipmic*. T1 
[from thi* eotirce*, wa* $4.472.40, a* | 

iigainst $4.‘125.1 ."i rnr the same- month I
liMt rear Thn hnHr nt Hnrnoiu nm m- •

evening WJjJMBL^

~\ meeting •f the intermediate la- 
evi-uiug at

MKRGT MAJOR M OOlhiADI.

Vietorfa’s Fourth Representative on the 
Bisley Rifle Team.

(Special to the Times.)
• Vancouver, June 11. —An offer, which 

anioiints to twelve cents for the season, 
has been made by the «aimers to the 
fishermen. Meetings of all the fisher- 
uien’s unions will lie held Iwfore Satur
day for taking a vote on th# .new pro
posal. which will be finally considered 
by the grand bulge on Saturday after
noon at 2 o'clock, meeting at Westmin
ster. The more moderate of the fisher
men are inclined to accept the offer, and 
the probability is that a compromise will 
b • arranged

l■ «st. L- ightner. the default ng Northern 
Pacific agent, arrived to-day atjd went 

, to Victoria.
I public meeting will lu* h< l«l in

^f*1oii«H'r ball. Broad street, to-mortow

a - tv aine IVotecti y«* ll.«-ttvn«'. along" line> 
similar t«« tlmse adopted ifi the l'iiltéd 
Ftat« s. In New York state a legguc 
bn* bten iq cxistem-e for years, with 

, branches in <IMf« ieiitpertions <vr vh«* 
union, w ith most Item ficial result*. Tin* 
nu**t ng to-morrow ev ning will tu* of the 
nnwt important charai-tcr, and all those 
inter«fit«-fl in the protection, of gann* ar«- 
urgently r«spn st«*d m attend. Thf* «pies 
ti«/.i is a vital ««iu*. and tin* Lmr«i!j of 
an orgAnised effort to cope with it. Is

K
B

'
men”, on board, « «ufsisting of M« ssrs. ‘ 
l’allnrgeon. Foote** a ml t’ongdon. three 
of tbiMHF$cnViiDd thro»* gmut*. M«*s*rs. 
Rollo. Keninsly and" Miller. They left 

, Seattle un Saturday afttruu.iu and 
i nched Townsend >n Suidiy. The:

: left that port yesterday at noon, eo- 
€ «*unt« ring a stiff hrt'eze and a lively sen 
on the way arrj.w*. The little < «nii|>any 

- nro. «m a -Um 4la-.W-trip-. They will Leave 
\ ietoria to-night for San Joan and other 
gulf islands.

Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.
expire Jli îIn: 31sL uf that niunLh, i t,f

-Tim British (’««himhia convention of |— _ ... . . , , . ». . 1 * * I •! 1(111(1'.,1 * lit II
Opposition steamer Rosalie sails Kimf, I).,u«hi,r, „„.i s,,„. «ill |.

for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p. m.

* Caledonian park 
play a game at S«n 11 le #»h Ttje22n«l 
thie m*mt-b~w«)l be rliyetisw*t.

, ; ~—O----
‘r orniosa ’ Mackey, tin* U-st known,

h<*ld ! of Canadian missionari?**, who ha* ha«l
In Christ Church itrihedral school room | a remarkable career of ,D

*—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
5c per copy, 50e per year, m all book
afore* in 1- C •

Gladys Middleton. Mezzo Soprano, at 
Savoy to-night.

—Mût Jess’e Bruno, daughter of the

•I. and.N..‘ÎO p.m. • >f « ach «lay. An 1m 
p'jrtaut feature will le* tin* question ; 
drawer, and individual nn-mbers are re- ; 
<|nested m have In n*u«IIh«*<s gnv ques
tions they wish’discussed. Tin* «|U***tions 
will 1 «* ausweml bj Mrs. Davis. A fre**- 
will offering is asked from ea«*h nn*ndu*r 
towards convention expansés, to )>«- left 
at Wait!** Mitkle Store. u«1dn*ssed to th»*

has a brother reshlent in thi* city.

ltut. invid«*uthilly, Victoria is likely to 
get siKiie firvt rate u«h>*rVising in return 

when the pr«q»os«lTf«r the sum voted by the city council 
f»H* the men. Company Sergt.-Major 
Mdk*r»nswtt wamut on • Uw nutyar thin- 
morning ami bffen-d to bake several him 
««red copies of the |wuuphh*t “Victoria, 
I’gst and Frceent,” or any other adver
tising matter whl«*h the council wislwsl 
to »h*sig»iat«’. .nul t.. « iri-ulatv it ,ln tie* 

-•i.-ind and at the <llusgp»v

$9.00 Jackets for $5.00
l l|l" ('•«■ Jmarie lit 6tie 

J-.ttHe, Out It. aeiul lilting, M.’r. .•rla.-tl 
s.ite.n l.lttlng. j.inr: l.ult.-n,, Hectilar

«.00
$10 00 Jackets for $5.50

Inljltea- Navr Keraey ( Mb Jaekel, ,eml It- 
(lug. Hamlfitll, ,itl, ,|i, „.rd,
IS! $5 50
$15.00 Jackets for $7.50

IxHdb**’ Light Fawn IU.x Ukrfh Ja«-kvt, ln- 
■ ■H •I<;M«-*I White- SHà « Vilar, tight fit 
ilngf* Hmsl with blue Su rub silk. IP-gu-

S7.50

GREAT SALE OF

Ladies’ Jackets
Commence* To-Morrow, at 9 n.m.

We print this store news f ,r the benefit of 
shoppers, and point out chances tint arc 
quick to come and go So much advertising 
•would soon get monotonous if it represented 
anything short of downright economy. 
People don’t read for the sake of reading. 
They want to save money. The more busi
ness we do, the more generous we can afford 
to be, and that accounts for such liberal val
ues as these.

$16.00 Jackets for $10 50
lAlfftrs' Light Grey R<*ml Fitting Jacket, 

rl.lt n*M* «*..?,urd tuffeiu silk, 
inlaid Whit. Corded Silk foliar. |t«»g i-

ÿLàiïZoàT.' . .S1',), ,AJ' *10.50
$16 00 Jackets for $10.50
I*i«li«s’ (kdet Blue Strilst, win I fp-

tliiK. with lulnbl Whit* i V.nU il M.k i*..ti r 
lined with rich 
vutuv twin,
MORROW...

i n flanreel natio. 
SFBffAL TtK

KcguUcr
SIU50

$19.00 Jackets for $13 50
I*uU«**i „l,L,lfrbt '>wn S**ud Fitting Jack.t, 

l-.-atitlfnlly Mtitch«*«l on tx.llor, sh.Aild. ru 
uml «-uffw; n#*w fliin- *J«—v«*. lined with 
rh-b nu*. tiiffHa silk.

ami a,.to. 3,3 50-MORROW

The Hutcheson Co., Ld„ Victoria, B. .C
aan332in!.T.^iBü?Bffnp uniüimuiMtuiniHBBBi

SUNSHINE AND RAIN
3n

Cravenette Raincoats
strve as a spring and fail 
lovcrcoat, and a raincoat

Dressy, Porous, healthy. 
Recommended by the 
medical faculty.

This label on all Crav
enette garments.
UUK XAt.K trNI.Y AT

VifR PPOk 11

r.:z
yean, for-

tâte Mâiîatin* ilclb-r, ««f this city, was «’«div^HitHw Tremmrer, Mis* Macmtdglc 
nnitiui in tlu* holy lunula «»f mutritmiuy 
to Joseph W. Gnrbutt, of Seattle, yes
terday at that city.

—Great bargain* in monuments at 
Stewart’s. Several Scotch Granite Monn-

Ing bat firut das* *t<x*k and workman
ship. Cor. Yates and Blanchard streets. •

—Jn*t recefved. a large shipment of 
Brook*’* .English Biojcle Saddl»** and 
Solar Ga* iAntnps. Buy your bicycle 
sundries from the ch*ape*t and most re- 
liable store in town. Central Cycle 
Defud. Broad street- T. FHmley. pro- 
IKietor. *

—The «k*ath occurred last night of Mr*.
Thas tTantmoOil, aL tho family reoideuLCL r ItfUyii,

■ So. SIT John* root. D« « «-used wa* ai. . .
native of Flint, Michigan, and 28 years following
of age. She leave* n husband mid mo
ther The funeral has b** n arranged to

• • c«-4*«!'ngly *tringent,

ton Jones.

—At the regular m«*cting of th« 
tural Hi*tf»ry Suiciety last evening i 
per was read by Mr. Sylvester 
“Prehistoric Cairns «rf Vancouver

E—a——
TïnriïtüT hüqrm live « hf.iracter, an«l di*alt 
with tho subj-.u’t thomnghly. At the- 
next meeting of rbi* society Mr llid.in- 
son will give n p:ip«*r .on “The Honey 
I’ • During the wrwfiny the pmridret 
stnteil that tlie <'*« iety c«*fitem|*late«l‘ tin* 
enrtion of a. tablet.marking the site of 
tin* u-d Hudson’s Bay Cumpauy fort. 
Among the specimens presented was a 
pi«*ce of, siw-ishi *’Mu<*k*a-mnek ” made 
from the lichen of n tree *<*nt to Ash
down Gr**en by Archdeacon Small, • of

exposition, which In- pnrposeu attetwling. 
It i- highly |H*«4+urWe that the kind offer 
will be «ccepte»l.

I \\ ■
nat al yanl at Eeqnimslt, has very 
kindly giiinted S«*rgt,-Major Mclk»ug.ill 
leave <»f abueSMv to mlBisley, and »«» 
keep ht* phtce f.-'r him. xvhrn he rettirnu. 
This i. tion on 'bin part is all the more 
noP*w«irthy ami appve<4Hte«l, when it is 
nweuibemt that this i- » very busy 
• ••»*■•. i ~ f fl.- xciir at the yanl, wb.*n 
Mr. Mi-Duiignil coiibl U-ast easily lu*

:«C4kw tanM •wwwiWW’'1'

, Th- r,main», nf th,. lut.- Marr Ann 
: tntrien will !»• UM ,i| Fv»t' In-uinm.w 
I tnorniiiK. Til.- fum-ral will (»kv pi,.,»- 

front the family residence "at 9 .«»"< 1«>« k, 
ami at 9.1ÎU fnnu the Itonmn < ’atholie 
cathedral.

--—Rev. W II. Barraclojgh.- B A-., 
pres Went of the Britlh Columbia Mvtho- 
diet confèrentv*, is in New Westminster 
this w’<*«*k. where he will U* engaged f«»r 
alunit a f-n-tnight as examiner' for the 
Odumbian College.

of the British Columbia Agricultural and 
Mineral Exhibition will t«- heid-4o-uior.

N|
Ibulley with him to England, bat w.is

The funeral of tin* Lite John C. Mc
Neill took place from th. fàinily resi- 
drurwr-View am«T. t Irta ■ ftwt!1 n rn^r¥T riidtr- 
«ml later from th.- Raman Catfwilic cn 
thcdrnl. where services suitable tu the. 
bicastoii u -.* nüiiliK't'd "tj the Rev.'
Fill her ‘All h JT and F*-yh n* Council. N««. 
v lu ly i !;. follow'in g
««•t«.*«l its pa lib. tirer*: W. II. Harri*. .1. |
F Hilver, J. .1. Swain. T. H. H.ulg.s. A. +*+++< 
M. Baity ami 1>. Madden.

45. II. Glaus, representing, the G lulu*
< %e*k-t < "omtetey. trf London. Ont., who 
is now in the city, has just received 
front Want a fine ««pul in its natural state 
tintieddul in a nick. When treated if 
w-oitld iiuikf* a hapds.fiih* stone, a fifth* 
frh-t*4«n causing it t<* assnum the vari- ‘ 
able hues fur which the opal iu uu$e<L

* ' P. It bulletin ■ " rira
«»f the steamer Oinipnnin. of the I’-unard 
line, at NVw Yak at S am. on Shtnrd.iy.

—<y—
Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at

ALLEN’S

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
»,mi for Caul31», of StflMu  73 Oovernment St., Victoria

►»»»0000»»»0I Boys’ 25 Cent 
Stockings

row cv.s.ing Wry hiiportanl lm.ii» .» ■ "r ,r""'l * do»» (hat . v. ry
will ........ .... . i :   i . • i la'i'f li ., * i 1 H». Tiii.i.i.i. will, f I >..  ......

from t In* Cliivago 
Chronicle will be hew* to Victorians: 

The law* .f«*rbiibling the sale of litinor

ml the police au- 
ithorire* .are emleavoring to .enforce it 

to the letter., The law provide* iimmiit 
other thhtgf (hit the «Dm»r legding into 

IV«»ple gather at our fountain like t>« es (ho liar of et-efy hotel must lu* k«*pt Im-k. 
irmm<l a tw.eysuckle Join th«* coiniuiuy throughout tin* w huh* of. the I^ord's 

qacerb your tl.lrst. Our 1*** < ream Hey. A curious point in this connw-
î-rtùtrwâ* lff-’h'

police raitlcd a certain .hotel on a Su

^oda Water
,E -rTvy-dt '- -------

F. W. FA Wt'iriT A VO .

will eome up f«»r discussion, and a full
• '«lUeuttsi;

-r—G-----
—A uniting of the united 'luieyds of 

the Methiulist c||iir<‘h4*#i will .Iu* hehf this 
evening at the league rocAs of the M«*tm- 
polltan Metho.list church at M <.*cI«h k 
f«a- L^e purpose of making arraugemetita 
for IhXcoming ”!*( of July plrnir.

See Hal Con’el, the Irish comedian, 
at Savoy to night.

ntrîdfhg . _____ |__ 0.
Regiment, w ill be held taenocrosr wen-, 
hag to mahe arrangement* fur ii»«* caqsp 
at Macaulay Point, which «ihiuiivimi * c

lu’i-th on the Tunisian with the exeep 
ti«»u of. times- r« tainid for tlu* me ml** s 
of th<- team had Ihs*h taken up.

Th * team ha* undergone sliglit changes 
rince the name* have been publi*h<il in 
the - Ttnie*. Staff Sergt. Mc Vit tie and 
Sergt, Graham, «f the (Sth Highlaml- 
4 rs; have dropped out, tbtir places being 
tak n by Mr. Mclbuigall and Lieut.

-r...t Thf OTaiV’sTBiti
compauj. TTrtn [ ~ -—•--------------------- *-----------r

—«A l».iEt,tm r will probably ar- TO cl ““ * «»“» »•' <»*■ DAV 
riva from Wimrip, d,i, , v, iiiug im.b r .l-iiatlre Bromo Qnlnlaa Tablet». All

DEAD 1-1 il.K Si HAIR.

Y«ui ran bny. it. Th«*y make wig^mt 
of it; but why wait until you are forced 
to wear it? V*e Dr. White’s KU-ctric 
(\»mb and have live hair; your own hair. 
gl«M**y ami luxuriant and fre4* from dan- 
«ÎEttff. ... SiUllplc UDc. D. X, Rose, Gs‘H-1 
Mgr.. Det alur. 111. - ------ -

urgent.that all th»* nu*mlk*rx Ik* in atfcml- 
ame in order that everybody may Iu* in ; 
rcuidiness.

Cbemlsts, 40 Government Ht.

—The Sunday school* of the city are 
beginning to make arrangement* for the 
annual picnics of the school*, which' are

da/ night. They found a number of 
men* m atul in one of tthe parlor*, htit 
could «Vseover no signs that liquor had 
been served. The bar d«u>r was locked, 
but the key was in the lock. TThat he

gem*rally held on July 1st. The M«4bo^_ fug ho. waa the d«u>r lockiil within the
«list Sunday M-iued* <^>uim4*««-od making 

—arrangements fur he event some time 
ago, and him* deddul. ns in fonivr 
year*. t«4 go to I'nsvn Park, Kidney. 
fN>mmitt4-*s of the Spring Ridge l*r<**bv- 
terian church ar^ a1r« ld.v wt work mak
ing u«*<’4*s*:irv. pr parrtioii* for th4« an- 
asual picnic a* usual on the 1st, at For-

meaning of-the a<’t-? The *itp«*rintctiih*nt 
of |M*Ii«e answered this question in the 
negative and onb^rcfLa proseention. Tim 
N*qch «lismissetl the case, holding that the* 
act *aid nothing about the deposition of 
the k<y. In spite of this rigorous law 
there nr<* mon* ilrtink’en people alw>ut the 

. streets of that city on the Sabbath that» 
j on ordinary evening*.”

which, a* stiitnl the other day, hail tu*«
| forwiinh-d t » Wimii|u*g by hi* fri«-u«l* ! 
.hen-, h i-i b en * it in be< ■!. I he actksi 

U* | | of -« n ling imumy to the IVairie City wa*
—Tim seating fleet i* busy fitting oirt «-unsbl. n*.! an ill iidvis.il «.ne at tin* time, 

for the seas again. 'Hie different re*- j ami I might tier on Saturday ni »rniug la*t ! 
^*••1* have lu*en overhauled .and are tak win-.I to hi* fri« n«l* !«» «-am « I the aimmut
•ftttf hTi--«euiirlîA:• TttrTfft*T ^ .wau isauing laiuk .^ Yiiliqjft ■ Jt
lu* tin* C. D. Rand, whi. h1 !* eximcted to ' i* w* known whether the money haw 
l.*ave for Qiiatsim. to-m«>rr«»w or Tliun»- gnrni*h«ed by the exprew* company j

A:-.»., .
Kiitioncd that the amount of $4t*t. esch box.

><XXXXXXXXXXX>
1 ::
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COMMENCES 
MONDAY, JUNE 10

Immense reductiono in
~ in”aTrnwsi'rgr‘~"

one week.

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
».■ Is Voted for Its Favorable Rates, High Dividends and Liberal Policies. - 

BY WAY OF CONTRAST.
NATH AND IXPENee HATE PER 1.000 FOR LAST IO TEARS!

5 Leading American Companies, average . 22,27
5 Leading Canadian Companies average 18,27
fbe Mutual Ufe ef Canada, avertie " 13 90

INTEREST EARNED ON AAWte LAST AO TEAR*.
5 Leading American Companies, average 4.93
S Leading Canadian Companies, average 8.01
The Mutual Life at Cawdu, average 6.51

R. L. DRURY.
A PROVINCIAL MANAGER,

& W. BODLEY, Special Afoot. 34 Broad Street

day. The remainder will follow, and 
during the beginning of next wwk the 
principal i>art of the fleet will leave. ,

—*A puldie reeeption was tendernl last 
night to ItCV. Gordon TamiPr, the new 
pastor of the Victoria .Wist Methiulist 
church. There wa* a very large attend
ance of members mu! friend* of the con- | 
grcg:i.tii»n, and h h-\irt> welcome wa* 
given the young clergyman on lu*hnlf of 
the different department* of the church. 
Refreshm “it*, wer? served and n very 
enjoyable time spent. Mr. Tanner creat
ed a most favffrnble impression by Jiis 
Mention* <.ii Sifhdny.

—The Chinese spouting case «lid not 
come lip in the police court thiti'morn 
Ing. 'Hie counsel for th * defence wc* 
unable to tie present, so the cas<* wa* 
runauded until to-morrow uv«.r.nUig.. A 
«•ontr ictor paid $5 to,’ illowing some 
bnitiling material to stand on the street 
over night without y lamp. Fred. Oil- 
more wa* chargful with .iggrnvatfil as
sault. It appears be hail an alienati«»n 
w ith a niaji mi ne«i Ol *so*i, ami ue. 1 his. 
ls»ot. The latter wrs fo»u#«l by f*«>n- 
stabb* Woiul lying in tuiscif ii* o»i ||uh

but* I lie «*om|dni:ni nt not appearing the 
case st/Hul over, the magi*tr.itc express
ing n desin* to bear more of the trouble. 
Oleson will have to appear and tell hi*
Story whether he wants to or not.

tli4»r«* <>r juftnc creflitor* which Is*ightner | 
nttnchnl to hi* entourage when be ihwkiI 
as a witalthy tourist. j

----- O-----
—A holiday season for iin nilu r» of the 

finest -ha* .commenced. Two «if the stal
warts a lx» now >njovinc :« Wrtl-enrtnul 
re*t—‘Jailer Alhti nnd Constable (Tarter, 
gwypliitn of the park, l>eing <*n n two 
weeks’ vacation. Tlie Iatt« r 1* still within 
the environs of thrxity, but the former* 
ha* prabnbly proc.**lc«l to hi* Vomit-.y 
h**at up the line. Lot*J year In* phi>«*«l 
havoc with tin*' fish in the <'owichnn 
river. On Momia> next two other mem- 
here of the f"i( •* will ^.1.;i th
«I- in. v

----O—
—The city coim<-i| will 

nni'ting thi* evening. wh«* 
with’* Point EM I ice ttridv 
be further efmvhler il. Ill 
then unit a* the street^ 
sew«*r* committee, to «jcalT
of besiniui 1 w bi« h 
(heir eimsiileriitioii;

hold nimtlneiV 
it AM. Reek- 

By-law will 
* .council will 
bridges and 

with a Imtch 
unmlat4-«l fbr

BARGAINS
ft roomed cottage an«l % acre ............flttio
fl riu.huil 2 storjr house ......................... l.ftOO
Acre lots near rrenmery ........... .. WfO
Acre lota. Woodland Park .. ........... *10
Iaota on Oak Bay. Avenue........ .$160 to 400
6 roomed bouse. North Park street.., 1.280

SWINERTON 4 ODDY.
106 GOyKRNMENT STREET

I»«* yoti want a hat t«» use as 
a ‘’Knock about” — ligiit. 
cotd, soft an«l easy <m the 
h« ad, with a decided air of 
rrupectablllty about It? Tills 
crueh bat* of o*ir* w III Ml 
the bill.

8

If Jon fiml it difficult to keep 
j our boy in at the knees, try our 
-•*» writ stockings. All mother* 
that have bought them toty th#y 
un* the l#est 25c. stri king* to l*e 
had. Fast black, seamless^ jrih:
i‘--l Vjrs inil tell- a ad i ytra

aeEBW*e5555sarfiee*WEa*iaeMSa*aeiBS*m**a
h-ary. We wouid like your

W. G. Cameron
VICTORIA’S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER.
RS JOHN«4IN STitKET.

FLY FISHING

{"

>

Cowichan Lake.
Thk* well known reaort will open for the 

season on April 1st. .
Stage leave* Danes ne Monday. Wednea- 

and. Frbiay.
ara Uekeia I—iiod by the B. A 
good for I ft dsya. Sft.00.

PRICE BJtOfl.. Prope.

r*iage ie«v 
day and. Frit - ■ SnevdeUe» 

’ N. Railway,

THE CLOTHIERS

37 Johnson 8t.

$1.25
Victoria Tent — 
Awning factory

Cor. Wharf 
Street and 
Bastiwii

House and Store Awolegs. Iron unde to 
order, and to rent. Hogs and Tarpoelhis

Lawn Mowers
Hatter, Furnisher and Tailor.

AT

( Watson & McGregor’s

[BICYCLES
pur Hire, and Repairing.

AGENTS FOR
PERFECT, DOMINION, HDRID6E
Also a few STERLINGS left. Bicycle 

Bnadtiew
Lamps From 75c. Up,

r I -AT-

PEDEN BROS.,
26 GOVERNMENT STREE I_______

Watson 8 Hall
F \ MII.V OROOCSR8.

Fresh Strawberries 
and Cream

HKCEIVBD IiAIl.T
W« an* mow taking ordefa for fruit for 

pn sen lug.
TELKIT40NB 4 IS.

! Telephone 710. ee joDai sue* SS Y ATE» »T„ VICTORIA, B.C

. .-.’S**!?*? »WVkrriwtecew-ii

686363
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Methods of 
Warfare

G.cat Severity Used in Dealing 
With a Resolute-Hostile 

Population.
T------ -—

S no of the Methods Adopted by 
General* to Bntoice 

Submission.

‘■All war i* liiirltorauV Prwâdi'llt 

lxuifaL to aa;u to haw remarked u» . • ■ happened wa* burnt, t'ôuttan
Kruger, when Oom I’aul vvmplahuil l>> [-farm close to where the m 

onduct of the British armies

«fa
by an examination of tin* measure* 
adoptai during lNb4 <iT> by th»* Northern 
<ir United States* general* in aUpprcs* n# 
the confederation or Southerners, and 
thoee employed by the (ietutan staff m 
1S7G 71 in dealing with the g". v.lia wa •<- 
fare to the rear of their armies.

These instances will prove vlvurl)X 
eeeogh that snut reverie ha» always 
t., hr used in ilraliB*. with a rvsolutr 
lw^tila popirtattoe. In th.- «W ••< "> 
tixvatnwnt of Via- ronfedvrilte* the avow
ed oUlwt of I hr is-rthi rn Srnrçjtl* **" 
to brill* th>- atilfrritiBs if "ar « 
th- wom.-o and th- uoo-i .mlatUut*.
••SnAllW." said «hot. fh-ndott. dim,Id 
bv 1-ft Ihr w.mira. —v»t th-ir v’ 

with/' ■ W- aIV not v"t.v flithtm*
hoatilP «rttliiw. I,tit a liostil- V

notice to take the appearance of luirm- 
lt>* i*fa*fiuts by hiding their arçus uiui 
getting rid of the distinctive marks of 
the soldier.” ' «

Under these cbvunistnnecH theÿ cxer- 
eisetl great sternness. Where soldiers 
were attacked, railway» broken or tele
graph* cut, the vantiHi <lr iwmli was 
heavily titled and farms burned. Guer
illas not" in* u ni form wvrv shot when cap
tured. or decimated. 1‘roiuiuent Frmt'h 
citizens were «impelled to ride on the 
locomotive* xrtWrc trains were derailed. 
St une detiuite examples may lie given of 
German methods.

Tlie town of St. Quentin fired u|*>n a 
«h*ta«thmeot of ,V»0 German troops. It 
was shelled a few days later, and a fine 
of GMUMHi imp d Near laiunoU a 
train wa*'’derailed and attacked. Thu 
parish was made t«> pay £-40*►; six pri
mmer*» were xhot-tlviugh they were 

earing -some sort of nniforni; niul a 
i and Mar-

Kru«*T, when Oom 1‘atil isimpiamea 10 j-farm close to where the outrage had 
him of the conduct of the British armie,* 1 ,.q|y showed hostility t«> the German 
in the counuered territories. How true tri>A*ps,: fa.ih were hutned lo the gmund. 
was that rejoinder -lire propose to show. | flU,f Wveu inhabitant* ttuken w ith arm*

, in their hand* were *ln>t. At Nugent 
the Germans were fired Upon .from cer
tain houses; thi-ev tliey burned down.

“It if.no cause for surprise.” mays Von 
Widdeth, “thM such proeetslings exas- 

| pvratixi our troops and render*d them 
I suspicion!*, and it is obvious that under 
such cSmipwtanecis, in the cause of self- 

lice. reprisals were often made oud 
•ath indicted upon iunoiviit |ieo|»le.H 

The dtiilBvulLrxjhf drawing a sharp line be
tween.. the 'hinoeent and the guilty, lie- 
t wveu the non-combatant ami the com
batant. and of preventing irregular pro- | 
eiasliugw on the pnrt of small watt»in*d i 
bands of uu-n is that which lends a ! 
: ■ nliar horror to guerilla war.

‘ Where the adversaries each show fill 
*s|ual détermina ti 011.” says Von <k*r 

the struggle can only end when 
leva station has exhausted all the 

material forees. and long sufferings have 
destroyed all the nv»ral f«>ree. of one or 
the other*” This state of affair* Is most \ 
to Is* expected when dealing with n half- ; 
civilized enemy, a* in the Philippine* or 
South Africa. The Quickest means of 
« 'unpelling submission is then, fa* thinks, j 
to take away all hope from the nm- | 
QUered. "by fl waling the country with 
troops."—U. W. Wilson in iymdon Mail.

‘Y? tièfel

SI VDOW.XRllS" OF AVSTKAUA.

ami ;. 1.'lie peculiar aociulogIcal.umJit.iuUa un- .
der which Australia has grown-Aip into ,

mu-t milk- t'.l.l anil ri-h and f”r.j<Wa. “t
f,..l the liant band »f war. a- »- >, ** «oti-ral «
,.w.ir orraniard armiw, wrnt- .niit-nal

v„i. vann,.t r-fin- it. amt jV>w wb" 
bn,„;-bt war it,.- tli-.-nUntry d-«-rr- .U 
th- mm-» and. nwl.diiUunA a l»--l' ,

r-n-rali r-*ard.,l afT»n th-n-nt,-» t-rnt-O ,
mean* of ending th* .. . . !
U to last another year.” wrote Grant m , 
m “we want tit- Sh-na-td.mh «11. y [
... r^fiiain a liarrcn wa«t-. After
Urtblo thatuili «“-h meaaore» «ewn
ainind. they are humane m G‘is - ^
that they break down ffa* n*s»s ”s a great and vigorous young coiüiitou-
ii ,Hi>;»le more sp* edily than su,-'v" t wealth have brought about some uuus««U

‘"in^ -f hi» IVm.-.al M--'"-;

mt.-n-st» I- ttmnrrd. ‘. ..v.
which on- -..mtwrant -mk, th» «ttor »
Bfe; war m-an» math - 1 ,
worn- than thi». 11»— "h"
Ivmie. in peace and plenty
„f the horrors attending sit
ere® <row todilf-ntU « _ |( a|1.

hower-r. wh-n .V-pn«t-« 
and sair-Hn* ar- tm-mbt to
doom. Th-,1 H-

f„r th- to»* of vr-|»rl> n.n--'
Lavy With til- tno»t ..f mankind. b.»m. r
ofr-n than I In. «amttvw mad-

IU-p-uth’ai' IwpnlaHr rot-Pl—.! ■ th- 
maximum of , in w.r^tmt U
i, not. r.»1n-ti.iO to p-t-rty brin* 1 •
or» for pea.», mor- »un-l.v and morn 
qnlrkly than .low '«*- d.strmtion of bu

“merUUa who® op-ratine In 'h- Sh-t- 
amkfah Tall-.'. w«» .!ir-.-t-d "* 
and carry -« »U -rop-. -attl- ■- -r » ana carr, ^ |# yr-'v-ut vul-

LISTEN—WEAK MEN
The failure of medicine, of quacks, and even of other so- 
called electric belts, is no argument against Dr. McLaugh
lin’s Electric belt. No other treatment no other belt is in 
the same class with it. Everything else may fail, but Dr. 
McLaughlin’s Belt will cure. It HAS cured thousands 
who tried other remedies without success.

Tour meet Intimate friends are using It and being cured. They do net men
tion It. because few men want any one to know they are in heed of such treat
ment. It makes men strong; It removes the effects of early habits. Indiscre
tions, excesses, overwork, and all abuses of the laws of nature. It helps nature 
mend, and make» manhood perfect. No man who Is weak will make the right 
effort to regain his strength until he tries

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt
Be true to natuae. be true to yourself and your friends. * Regain your health. 

Give the color of vigor to your cheeks, the sparkle to your eye. What use has 
the world for a man who has not the courage to face the battles of life ? Such 
courage comes from a system greatly endowed with tho vital force of Electrici
ty. llegaln your manhood for good by using this wonderful Electric Belt.

It has cured thousands who have tried other remedies with
out success. You can make arrangements by giv:ng se
curity and

PAY WHEN CURED.
Free Test

DR. Me Ea McLAEGHLIINf 106 l-S Columbia St., Seattle, Wash.

r* _ r* L _ I will be pleased to have anyone call and I will showrree Book « - —and an old style belt. 
80-Page Book, illustrated, sent free.

them the difference between an up-to-date appliance
If you cannot call write for my

but. little 
•h a duel, and 
them a* the

. n v.i i. w ii.i \ v mmigni iiiumii ~wmv ium>n;u
* rvsnits,'remarks John Ii. I<ethorn, who j 
ha* m**ntly r>’turned from there, llv 
*ay*: Not th»* leant *>f fin»*»* i* the total 

j abevûvo of anything lik«* thp tramp, a* 
nv know him h«-r.-. in tin- Inrgv » itiv» 
like Sydney and Molltoarnt i.ml A.I.-l ii»!»*,
Tbf tm'rrftrr rrrtt nmt thr pcr^Tintirl rdif-T, ; 
tititok* t.» a,f»uin of p.itt-rn<: *in that fat* 
rtwudieJ it* limit in tin* n»»rth«*rd henti*- j 
phere, find in the laru cm tree of |x»pu- J 

•!i!i«*:i no Ii. • »it> to fair .-ith i forlo-,1. 
j recreation or *h**If-r. The fr»*»- lunch | 

• onnter ha* rr irhcil uiamin. th pr.ijmr- j
». I -

; brsrics, grtr.bui* ami mii*«*11111* fair none j 
v.-fa» ln*h:Sv«* (faéarhvii. though th»*> nitty ; 
b> in rag*, and • v.-ry <*$?> ha* puMu 1 

j and privât»» ‘‘*hclt**r* for tin» h'Min-l»»**.” j 
ivHo*»* il«N>rs *wing inward easily. But 

: "oui in lU«-. Lu»li.‘" tlul jMMirir {
I tïiîft 1 ovgr* -n .!•**. 1 ipt'ôn of tiu* whole j 
vast arr.-ig». i»xt<*n«ling through the east* j 
.-rn half of the continent, there ar«* none 1 
<-f the*i* thing*. Th** country i* widely ; 
ilivershi -.1 in character, with «heejr run*. ! 

I gn*.it, wh-i at farin«. vineyard*, enormous 
■ *tr«‘tehe« of ntalee rub and gum tree»*, 
and de*t»rt «ov»»rt*| with'Halt muv*hes au«L. 
brackiah lake»-. Tl»e*-ie -the t*f
1 ho tramp, a recogwix.*d iu>Uluii»*u, but

■

66 99Crest
COPvSET

-will not brcoH at the
waist. J

Bones will not wear 
through the clot'i.

Absolutely rust proof, 
and not only a corset of 
strength—but a corset shape 
of grace end com
fort.

Mo other corset
■ :
to compare uiith it

TRY IT
01-25 to 1.50 0 pair, drab and •white.

BSi*fS«sa.i**ï*V.5i&rr3::

and fighting men *0 »* w F*8**1 “*V j nor a renociuxed evil, 
tivatiun. H* was r*» r. iwler the o»un Th • ssttdowtw, *0 citlfa»! fa*ran<«e he
incapable "f supiHMt;ng “W v>> ^ i would never dn am of making hi* ni>- 
f»rt*e. Buildings wen- not so *4 Dearafl' e «l a farm house or bush hut
exceld under special cirvutiL*t« _ • „niil within a few minute* of the time 
These order* were executed ?•» the *un j»uik* beneath the horizon, exixt*
ter, and tSe. Slieiiawloah valley w ’• , ;)V r n»*n of the kindly, generous nature
* desert. , ' ”1' th-« • |«»»p!e b travel* am-.hg. No

8henn.in. in his Georgia * Australian r.mvluw would turn a d»»g
| tdie*l the noii-combataut popiaan « j away from hi* door hungry, nuj tin* 

-*-»* tiunriii. mill ,w>w;l..
m-al-tl. in Mr. Krug-r s ftt-ht-n. r» ««- ,, j,., hll. k and th-. “Bitty nut" in hi,

and if th*» fate* are lucky, jam or frewh

Hi* incrt*.iM' in nunifa»r* ha* not >et 
become **<• grrit us to make him a prob
lem. When it <lov*. no doubt rt will fa» 
sulk’d by pmgrctotivt* AiLslrolin in the 
way *he ■ has** settled question . of nint h 
iiuuo at»kri»»u* moment.

TIDE TA11LK.

neforfa. B. r; Jme, nun. 
ll**ee<l b> the Tidal Fv.rvey Branch

the Depart meet of Marine ami Flslierlee.

Low Water.

T m. Ht. T m. Ht. Tm. Ht Toi. Ht

^ lltgh Water.

-In tit- nan- "f ->■> v • .
>uu ,:,.t toapi-al tot. 
a »i tilefiona inannrr; >'■« "b" •■ *»* 
mid,t Of P»"" •>«' pr-P'-rt'’' l,a'“
pit,u*,<l ,t .patio® tot»
CTO-1 war-wlto dared ttn.l tadg-mt »» 
to battle, iu*uiU*l our nog. 
we must be enemies, let us l»e men *«.« 
light it out a* we propose to d»». and not 
deal in such hypocritiral appert fa to Go»» 
,tn-i Immunity."

Before " his man* through Vj
-the «ear he-wrote: ^IUa-useh:t««. f w «•

♦.*- ,--cupv Georgia, but the^ utter de-
htru.-iiou of it* mois, house-, aiid petqae 
Will t rfpiAe their military re* n«n* s.
* m i Vo.* -Vi..tu:.,, -.-.

Georgia hpwlT*
Hi* or»h*r« to hi* troop# were *t«» for

age liberally f.11 the < oimtry:** t.i spar» 
h'.Hi-> s and mill* where th«» army v%«* un- 
mol.» t.-d; “but slivuUI guerillas or bn*h- 
v. Ii ers ni fits t
1 he fi haidt.ints * * * matdfeat

4
tshOhld order anl »-nft-rce a tb va*t;iti«*n 
more vr less releiitlv**. according to tht* 
nu-a -urc of'such h-wfility.”

lu th;* way., a* the poet sings, he 
“made a th'iroughfaie ior freedom and 
her sixty miles of latitiuH», thris» huu 
sired to the main,
plitutvsl mint s on the rtKids, hr <>»m- 
polled, pn-om r* to 4iuir« h nhviid "of Ms 
cvlmnus, suyiug that xuvh act* were 
‘•murder, not war.” Wfa-n lw* »*ntere»1 
the ca(NtaI of J^Wmth Carolina, hi* men 
Iwrnt the city, though he always denin! 
that he was personally n‘*i»onsible f«»r 
the act. r.nd ortlrml the troops to as
sist In extinguishing the. conllagrstitm.

The : moot horrible «ud malicious 
«»ha. -• - Were brought ac-'u-t him and 
hi* ii-' .-i. It wu* ^ni»l “that W« violated 
th* tr.vnos and kill'd ihe m n, and fa*r 
potmted all inann» r of outrages on th»* 
inh ibit ants,” But he drily fades that 
the <*n. my** g< n r il*. ! k.» Mr. Kruger, 
left their wives an 1 ffiipilics to hi* car»-. 
Hr was’much attacked in tl*«* north also 
on n<«x>nnt of hi* !«» t«ri*h*s; but h«* «1 
wn.v- redied. "War is way. and not p»>|*- 
ulnrity—ceking.”

T > *h » rear of th«* German armies in 
T'KTd m-'rh the seiiie < • nditi- n <»f things 
|Vp+.v-jtibs| a« now exists ill the Ibs*r t< r- 
ritories. Tliv (femens occupfasl ofaiut 
bO.OOO square "mile* of France—or afa>ut 
olio*third ..f 'he are* f ’fa* R»s r t*;rri- 
t<.r'fi*»—itnd they bad N» hold the lines 
'f .< * >oMtinicntiim. 1<v’>«'no infantry. .».*

k.m'A a.- ft*

> w.irm-hearttsl greeting ami a ' «•omfort- 
!>!•* .*!»< »ter t II morning. At sun np 

he i"> off again on lils day’s jaunt, with 
.1 **G t»l-b\ . ai; l g»K*l lock to you, 
nuit'*." ringing in hi* ears.

“Shall I ftiit-»»«4-4fa* «logs .vet, .Hénfyî” 
I heenl a woman *ay to her husband one 
evening.

“No." answered the rancher: “there 
ma.v 1»e a sundowner or two along yeL 
Ls4*s wait » bit. wife."

The wndwsr i* s* much an rnwritw 
Ubn out in th$ hush a* the sun himself, 
end «« about rr< regntar Itr Ms habit*. If 
be ever want* to stop at a plaee for a 
few day* » ml work «for h * “grub" and

often at a premium among 4in» cattle 
rang»*» and shi*»p run*. But if he doesn't 
'■•■in* to work, the greeting he gets--fa none 

’1 I---* wnim. àud thire u a whole heap 
of human famines* wnt| pr*«l in lue 
bundle of food they thrust into hi* hand 
when be Uax e- again on hi* nay’s trudge. 
The utter lonelme**. of n any pioneer 
11 ocher* hfabe* the sight of a new face 
a genuine pleusurt'. "but the eumtows^r 
never wears ont hi* w«»leome. He may 
l*e able to ai*'g a new *-mg that was the 
1 .ige a few iiiopth* fa-fore in the Mel. 
bourn»* music hall* or to tell the lat#**t 

-Wturn tin; vnvuiy ul-wj about thç^crflpît down .south or the 
discovery of new gold 1UM* in the we*t. 
But yvhether In* conies with all or none 
"f tht»*»» thing* he 1* hover made to feel 
I ke nu intruder.

It i* -a prior sundowner imbsst who can
not play a merry tune on hi* host""* con- 
« erti.m, the univerrai i’qHtrument out in 
tlie bu*h, and in thi* and other way* he 

i trim, a* fa-st ho can, to make paynnut 
for the ‘loapitaHty shown him. His 
pleasant boarded face, good spirit «'-and 
generally quick wit often make him .the 
only element of humor that ever cornea 
iu contort with these desolate farm 
l-ousc*. Ike never sfeali 
his litl»Lts, and, stranger 
seld«»m a drtiukard. 11*» 
or. if he ever visita them, ha* mSmvy in 
hi* I «tek et* a ml live* well while there.

The sundowner omhb* up to the ranch 
bin so gjt'e. and ns he e«*ntes into siglit 
ive* a » hvery *’too-^y.'' The boss steps . 

"j out of, the- <l«*»r. • * yV
■"Good < xs‘.i*. matey. I've eome close 

ter thirty mû» * siiir»> moruUi*.” - ‘
“H-ml 1 r impin'. I s j*»*»». Urup-yew 

peek and eome on in.”
Hi* majesty the vagrant asks for a 

1'towel and gets» it and goes down to
,

‘ '* ' ■’*"1fR,“lïï'Tnlrmf» : The - xre r^v'wriTrûnTet^'-^Tm*?c-fnT y-ntmure’- tn-ron wilnmtwliw 'hr
: WRTfa»*--ef rurrBiTT'wwd. •• fa»«"k we- tin» Inotoe. when.' fa-

;<i Wbiifvrn relut'»-. Iheir'French « nemic*-. nl.ice among the men and cats a hearty
■

■V uesoiate luiui 
**;i!*, «is cleanly in 
iger Htill, V»/ very 

I<* shun* thfrwKties.
,<•111 li.iu ttii.ii..,. in

»» 40 M.4 in '.1K7.3, 9 1<>T2 20 23 T.8 
m . 1 to h.4 >Mtt 7.1 » u 1.0 at ur.Tt

4 I'll. 1 .’IN N.4 20 HI f.ft 10 21 0.8 21 Ml 7.4
5 w 2 or. H.:t 2M.V» T ;* H »»t 0.11 82 45 7.4
« Til 2 :tr» 8,0 21 «*» 7 * 11 4;« 1.2.................
7 V. ,t II 7 ’> 20 St 7 1 o 10 7.2 12 27 1 7
8 Hu . » li> 0.8 20 58 7.0 2 lO 0.7 1.1 14 2-1
'.1 3n......................21 MT 7.8 . . .. 14 «KV ;t 0

H) M . 9 28 ft.5 21 .W 8.1: 4 :«1 4.V II 58 3.U
11 Til. .11 32 5.5 22 "8 8.5 5 10 3.8 15 52 4>7
12 W 1.1 22 5.0 22 X* 8.0 5 50 2.« 10 4»’. 5.4
1.1 Th. . 14 r*> 0.5 23 12 V J « to Ui 17 3» 8.1
.4 V. 15 58 7.0 83 4.» U. I 7 20 0.7 18 :i3 0.7
15 S«. 10 54 7.4 .... M til ai IU2U 70
16 Su. . liai 0.4 17 4*1 7.0 8 43 0.1 20 27 7 2
17 M------l » uî IX i* 7,;. U -5 0.2- 21 27 7,2
18 Tu. . 1 5M 8.1« 18 48 7.* 10**1 O O 22 2» 7 »»
10 XV.. . 2 47 8.3 10 lo 7.7 10 48 0.5 ü 34 0.7
2iT Th . 3 16 7 6 10 1*' » 7 8 I I 20 12 ...

• : I 27 0.8 t» 47 7.8 O 13 tl.il 1 .n v 1
M. 5 20 5.0 JOitt» 7.8 2 16 5.8 12 5*1 3.0

- JS. «. 7 o » O r, I : : •,

Lightning Express 
To the North

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

between Victoria andTrains will run 
Sidney aa follows:

DAILY 1
fare re Victoria at. 
Ijfirc HI ft ne y at.. .

. ,twi;ïb ., ino p m.

. .8:15 a.m„ 5:15 p m.

SATURDAY:
l^eeve Victoria at.............7 00 a.m.. 2
laaavc 8Muey at......... .. .8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

SUNDAY:
!»eere Victoria at . 
Lot»# Kidney at. .. .

. .0:00 a.m.. 2:00 p.m. 
. .10.15 a.m.. 5:15 p.m.

rest mall at*mere leave m under tor 
Ketchikan. Jooeea and Bhagway :

STR. VICTORIAN
May 23, June 2. 12 and 22.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
'"mrnrwnwx-TC ear*1

(And alternately every five daya thereafter !

Hates same aa on other atMunere. 
Ae<-<»mniiHi*tl»»o and cnUlae uaeorpeaeed. 
Full particular* at

DOUWK1.L A CO.'S.
64 Government Street, 

fkone 580. Victoria. B.O.

Steamer Iroquois
(Vmnectlng with the Vlct»»rlii k Sidney Rail- 
ear. on and aft**r May 20th. 180!, will aall 
(Weather permitting! aa follows:

Mondays.- Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
8 a. rn.. calling at FulfcnL Ganges. Mayue, 
Keruw%vd and «iabrlota.

Tucmtay*.--!aeev«* Nanaimo for Sbluey at
7 n. in., catting at ♦hthriola. Kn^er. *'Im»- 
nsrtinus. VeMtivlue, Mai*le hay, lshigoyffe, 
lienoa. < 4#,%l«-hi.II and MIIMtny.

Wtslnewlayv - Leave Sidney at & a. m., 
cal-iug at Fulfiard. 1 Laver CulnL t.angei. 
ClalUuo. Mayue. l’euiler anil Satnrna. 

Thnr*»lay*. - -Leave fadniey for Nanaimo at
8 a. m.. «‘ailing at Mill Hay. t’«*wlcban, 
Genoa. Btirg«»yit*\ Maple Hay. . Vesuvius, 
Chemiilnu*. Kuper nud (labrtola.

, Fridays.—i<eeve Naoilmo for hldney at 7 
! a. u.. calling at Gahrtoia. Fernwoo»!,
! Ganges. Mayue and Fjjlford.
1 Hutunlaya Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. call- 
! lug ar baturua. 1‘ender. Majnie. CaJlano, 
; Ganges, Heaver Pol ni atid FùTford.
! Char conntK-tlon made at Sidney with 
: evening train for Victoria on Tif wlaj. Wed- 
[ nesday, Friday and Saturday.

T W. PATBRSON.

I It. i.t 36 5.4 21 :w 8 1 «.«IS 3.6 15 03 5.4
JO XV.......................22 U 8.2 tt;»4 ,1.0..............
27 Th...................  22 42 8.3, 5 57 2.6 ..
28 V..........................23 IO 8.4 7 It# 2 2 .r. . . .
2* Hi.............. .. 25 37 8.5 7 4;» 1.8 .. .. ..
80 Bu . . ;............................ 8 11 1.4..................

The Time u*«mI I* VàclCç Ktamlanl. for 
the 120th meridian Weal. ft 1* counted 
fr»»m 0 to 24 famrs, from midnight to mid
night.

A HOT WtATHER LIFE-SAVER FGR 
THE BABIES.

LACTATED FOOD
Keeps the Little Ones Hearty 

and Happy.
l*n»p»M- infant nourhhmcn* in the hot 

-Weather will nave the weakest infant* 
from f a til trouble* mich a* cholera in
fantum. diarrhoea, dynWilery a ml otfa-r 
in feu tile trofailv*.

L iciatVil Fowl i* riH-omiuenilwl by over 
20.HOO of the favtt phytician* tin thi* 
continvnt a* tho uunt perfect infant di«‘t 
ami the faut substitute for mother»* 
milk. It contain#^all tfa* nutrlLou* »de- 

of pure breast milk, it i* easily 
dlgewte»!. ami quickly .assimilated.
. If your IwibyAfa vvu»* ab«l fcptful dur
ing t!fa day, <»r d«*< s n »t aba-p well at 
night, try what LatttMe'l Fuotl will du 
fur the little one. A wedi'n trial will 
tbm, uglily ctm.ince all mothers that 
I.:v I.t < «l F<mmI ia th,-. furiH «if
nonriKhmenr for the baby. All druggists 
Sell laietate I Food... «

Th- anniversary »>f the -MuiitTeal Y. 
M. A. wn* linweht/iifaNjl 
iwdirr Tcr.T

: «fae »ilw tfa WM** fai mhUiA*
the fir*t n**<iei-ition <m the miitfa'-nt wit*
formed on Xoveinfa-r 25th, lHot.

VIOTOIUA FIRM ALARM 8Y8TKM.
Headquarter* Fire Departmaei, Ttdephoa* 

No. M8.

A-WriPtfv W'k * 8«*srtor St.. James B. 
4 < arr and Htmeue at reel*. Jamc* Bay.
5- Michigan and Meuxie»» «4*a., Jamee Bay.- 
d -Menile* and Niagara Ht*,. Jam. % Bay.
7— Montreal and Klngattw 84a., Jainra Bay.
8— Montreal ami Hlincoe Hi*., J.vmea Hay, 
t#~ Ihtlbi* Hd. ami HlmttH* 8t., Jante* lfaJU

---------- • red WfaffrtV# wrrAnR: ***'
15—Ihtiigla* ad»l Humboldt street^
1H—lliiniboldt and Hupert streets.
21—Yat«»e and Broad streets.
21—Fort Mild Government atreete."
24—Yatea and Whart at reels.
25 Johnson and Gover:uu«‘nt streets.
26 D> .tight-» Street, fat ween Fort A VleW. 
27- Headquaruwa Fire I»ept ., G,»rmorant 8t.
31— View and ltlam-tuird streets.
32— Fort and Quadra streets.
34 Yates and Cook streets.
35— Yates and Stanley avenue.
36— Junction Oak Bay and Gndhoro roads.
37— «'adfatro and Kl« bemud r»*;da.
41 -Uuadra and Pandora street*.
42 * 'hathain and Blanchard streets.
43 Caledonia and Cook streets.
4.V-8|»rlng lUdge.
Bl- Lougno» ati.l Discovery etnet*. ___
52— Goverament and Prtnwss street*.
53— King’* road end 8e»^md street.
54— Fountain. Douglas 8t. and Hlltalde Ave. 
56—*>ak«ands Fire Hall.
01—4ViH-morant and Store street*.
02—IUwM»\'erjr Mini Store streets.
63— John and Bridge streets.
64— Catherine street, Victoria West
•»5 Springfield Ave.. and K*<pilinalt road. 
71—Douglas ——* *’

T* AirSFOMTATIO*.

™ White Passant! Yukon Route
l’Acmé AK» ARCTIC RAILWAY AN» KAVIOATIOK CO. J- |

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY C»>

BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO., LO.
The Atlln, Klondike and Yukon Gold Fields can fa reached' via

“ WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earibw In the season and quicker than any other way.

8KAUUAY AND WHIT*Dally (except\Sunday) winter train service between
Bom

Lv. 8:.m It.m. 
Lv. 11:2P u.ni. 
Lv. 12:15 iMii. 
Lv. 2:61) p.m. 
Ar. 4:35 p.m.

PAR8KXOBR TRAIN TIME CARD.
................. I.. • Hkgguay ..............................
...............J. I**g CJaldn ........................
...........................  Hen nett ............................

....................... White Horse.............
maintained

t
Ar. 4 to p.m. 
Ar. 2:*“* p.m. 
Ar 1:25 p.m. 
Ar. 1,1:11 a.m. 
Lv. 9:«jo a.ra.
» and fromThrough WINTER MAIL AND EXPRESS 

Yukon Points.
E. C. HAWKINS. J. H. GRKKU. J. FIIAXCIH LEE

Cbmeral Manager, _____ Cohm.-rvlal Agent. Traittl»- Miui«g»T,
“* * Seattle and 8kag«ivy.Scnttle. Wash. ipo Government Ht., Victoria,

Pacific
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Direct Service to Skagway
ISLANDER ..................... June 11. 8 a.m.
HA TING tvia Charmer».. . .Jane l«i.9l|l a.m.
IHLANDBIl ................... y.........June 21. 8 a.m.

Connecting with White Vase A Yukon Rail- 
* ’ way for Dawson nrnl Atlln.

To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m. € SCrViCf

To Alert Ba/. River* Inlet. Namu, Bkeena 
River points. Naas and Intermediate 
pointa, every Thursday at 11 p. m.

To Lain Island, Ladner, New Westminster, 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7.-00 o’clock

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
way landings on Fraser River, Mondays. 
Thu rad ay a and Saturday* at 8 o’clock. 

From Victoria for Alfarnl, Pt. K (Hughsm.
Uclulet, Olayoquot- and Ahouaet. let, 

’ - 7th. 14th every month, at 11 p. aa.
From Victoria for Alfarnl. Pt. Effing ha re. 

Vclulet. Ahouaet, 4’layoqoot and <;ape 
Bcott. 20th every month at 11.DO o’clock

For all particulars aa to rates, time, etc., 
apply to

W. GREER. General Agent, cor. Fort
' Vfrtorr- ^ahtT Civ.»rmneet Ft a.,

J. W. TROUP, 
Manng«»r. 

Victoria.

B. J. OO Y LB, 
Aaet. Gen. Pass. Agt , 

Vancouver.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Corinthian—Allan Line ..........
Tunisian—Allan Une .. 
fake Megan tic - Denver Line . 
fake 8u)Nfl«.r—Beaver Line ..

Vanconv.’r-D'mlnbre Line

Fr. Montreal.
.........June 15

........ June»4
...........June 21
Fr. Portland.

Fr. Boston.
New England—Dominion Line.......... June 19
' ’oOMnonwi *lth— l*omlnion Line .. . Julv 3
Has«»ula -Cubant Line ........................... June 15
Ultoola —C/unard line .... .............Juin* 29

Fr. New York.
gervln - Cunard fJue.............................June 11
Campania-Cunard Line ................. June 11
ViutMiti -Cunard Line......................... June22
JBJSitic White Htar Line ................ lure» 12
Tkwanlr - White Htar blue.................Tun.- in
State of Netiniska A Him* Ht ate I.ine. .11111.• ’2
Funfanlii Anvhtir Line.......................Jane 13
ItM'ttttofclsnd—Hsm -Arne-r. IJw - . June to
Marfa TI«Te*4o—N. G. LU y«I I.Lie. .June It 
1'rlMlrlt li D«*r Gr»>*ve- N. G. I loyd. ..Mine 11
New. York Am«»rU'nn I,lne .............June 12
ht. Paul" Amrrfaan Une ................... June 19

Psaartigeni tlckHed through to all Euro
pean points and prepaid passages arranged

For reservations, rated and all Informa
tion apply to

B. W. GREER.
Agent.

Victoria.
W. P. F. CTTMMIXG8,

Gaol. A.8. Agent.
Winnipeg.

E. & N. RAILWAY

THROUGH
TICKETS
TO
ALBERNL

wnt Milt sail® 10 PE 
hd saint.

I m

VIA NANAIMO.

1 street and Burnside rued.

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

An address by Joseph Choate, Ambassa
dor to Great Britain, on the career and 
character of Abraham Lincoln-hi* early 
lifer-hla early struggle* with the world— 
bis character a* developed In the later 
year* of his life and hi* administration, 
which placed his name so high 011 the 
world’* roll of honor and fame, has been 
published by the Chicago. Milwaukee & 8*. 
Paul Railway, and ma) be had by sending 
six .(6) cents In postage to F. A. Miller, 
General Passenger Agent. Chicago. IU. •

•MV whm v \. is it th i: KIDNEY* *
— In vest I gut Ion In half the dl*»»rders |'n*mHur 
to \v«hilhO would prove faulty kidneys the 
sent of the trouble. If you'n troubled with 
♦ hat tlrfal. «Inigirlng fading, have an almost 
nmshmt heaviness, maybe aharp pain* In 

tlrtM tfa bewt.-ywH krowth^weriewh Kj lyj (’vre. ,

Single Fare, Victoria to Al- 
bernl, $5-20.

Return Fare. Victoria to Al- 
berni. $8.65.

Ntage lewree Nnnrlmo every Tumloy and 
Friday, after arrival »»f train fro«f Vletcrta. 
Returning, ieavea Alfarnl every Monday 
a ml Thursday.

G BO. L. CGC RT NET;
TratBc Manager.

Spobano Falls 4 Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'y Co. 

Red Moimtiin B'y Co.

Ufa trail. _
friend, nml It never falls. Add by Itenu A
llb«»-«K*k* and Hall A C<x—IAU

L-lL-tifa.
». Add

The »»nly all rail nmte fat ween nil mdnts 
en HI. \tf*t amt moi! h t" It -s-! 1 tt-l. N»»l*m 
11ml InterimillHle points: «unmeet In g at H|*»- 
kane with the Gr«>at X««rth**rn.- Northern 
Pacific and O. R. A N. Co.

<Vmnccts «t R.wsMmd with the Csnailtan 
Pacific Ry. for ttouml.-iK Cr»s-k iwdnts.

<>#nne«-t* nt Mvyers.F’ali* with stage daily 
for Repuldic.

P.iiffet - servi»v «m trains fatw«N«n 8|H»kao* 
and Northporf. -•/

EFFECn \'E MAY 5tii. 191)1.
L»n>v,. Day Train. Arrive.
n:«») *.ro............... H|M»knne ........... 7:35 p.m.
t-gifafKCU.. âUswlBBWâ..,AvlUpJBB,.

a.to.—XafaaT-.------- 70*#.
H. A. J A>«‘KHUN. 

General lhuwengi»r Ag»-nt.

MAIL STEAMER

North Pacific
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Seattle  ...........................8:00a.m.
Arrive Victoria .1.......................  1:00p.m.
Leave Victoria ................ ..................7:3V pm.

Str. Utopia
Commencing April 6th. 1901.

DAILY EX OBIT THURSDAY.
Leave* Seattle ................. .........12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrive* Victoria . . . ..................... 8:10 a m
fakra Ylataila .... ....... .... ...13 aotS^.

Berthe. »5c Fare, Z5c
for return vi 

30 days. 50c.
Round trip tickets good

" “ ------ --- toe 5either bo*t. available 
1H>|>WELL

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For Sen Francisco.

Steamships City of Puebla, 
Wglla Walla and Umatilla, 
carrying II. B. M. malls. 
LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P M 

June .1. 8. 1.1. 23. 28. July 3. 8. 1.1. 18. 23, 
28, Aug. 2. Steamer leave* every fifth day 
thervufter.

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
I.EAVK 8BATTLE 9 P.M.

A tig* K** t,tj' JUU° Vl 21> Ju,jr 15, <i7‘ 
State of"C*f., July 4, 19. Aug. 3.
City of T«»peka, June 4. 19. July 14, 29, 

Aug. 1.1.
Hnokane, July 9, 24. A tig. 8.
Al Kl, June 14. 29. «
The steamer Cottage City or Spokane 

(only) will leave Victoria for Alaska at « 
a. m., June 10. 25. July 1*>; 25, Aug. 9. 24.

For further Informatfai obtain Company'* 
fahfar. The Compaiir reserves the right to 
change at earner*, in. Ring «fates ami hours of 
oaillng, without previous notice.
u- i*. Hl2*}bLr * c<>- Agent*, 61 Wharf 

St., Victoria, B. C.
Flr,t At,., Brottl., _ M. 1 ALBgt <^>mml. Agent.O. W. M1I.I.BU. *Mt. *UeoI. Ageot, 

Ovchii D<n4ç. Seattle.
OOoliAU., I'HIKIXS ft CO., 0,0. Agt*. 

Han Frauclscn.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hiw Zealand and 

Australia.
SONOMA, to aall .Tliunulay,' Jttne 20,

S.S. AUSTRALIA, to sail for Tahiti about 
Jure 26. nt to A. m.

K.S, ZF.AI.ANDIA, *0 nail Hat.. June 29. 
at 2 p. nk.

...... -,—--. .atniis. ww-MftrrerWFPT •
^Fridirht office, 327 Market street, Sun
Franc! see.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

“IMPERIAL
LIMITED”

for 1901 Commteciag 
June 10th. 1901

Four Days
Across the Continent

Thi* I* th* f**t«".t ,ii'! belt ..|nl|.pw|4 

train rruwUng the c<-ntiuei«1. If > m ,re 
going F:«st th»*re an* some .facts reg.mllng 
tills wrvlcv. ami the wcn«»rv'- ahui-r the 
CANADIAN PACIFIC U Y. which you 
alum Id know.

Th«- time is arranged greatest
acenic feutnn»* of the line during da y tight.

Pamphlet* fumlshtsl fn-«* on applicationtrain*; P n Agchr rd- to **
K. J. C«>VLK. 1: xv GRTTUR,

Aast. Gen. I*a*a. Agent, Agent,
V.in'-"uv.-r. P. « X .. . ,Ha.

MET
OffKL*
Yatw Strrotft, 
VICTORIA, *. t.

CHEAPRATES
" r-TXLr “__ i. ",

Pan-4merlcan Exposition
BCTRALO, N. Y.. AM* Rim RN. f

*86.00
DOUBLE DAILY TRANSCONTINENTAL 

TRAIN SERVICE.
... Trv the Kaimms

"NORTH COAST LIMITED”
The «’rack Train of the Northwest. 

EI.KCTRft LlGilTni) FROM END TO 
END.

F<ir further Infi.rtiuitton apply to 
A. D. 1TIAU.LT1 *N, A. (4. P. A., 

lNtrtlMiHl, On*.
\V. 1*. Hllil*. Acting Gen»»rnl Agent.

Vlctonn. B. C.

threat NoRTHfRN
-« -c. VÀV-V.t v<,y B.W -if. :»V, k ififfVdijtkWl'V!*. * ■ :

n Govoromeot Street, Victoria B. C.

Passengers can leave and arrive dally by 
steamers Utopia, Roeaifa and North PaeUfa 
connecting at Seattle with overland fly«wTj 

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE. "
Fortnightly Sailing*.

“KIN81IIT MARI'" will leave June' 24ÜL 
for JaiMii, China, and nil Asfatle p»>rts!

a WURTPLE. General AgraL

00000006000000000000000060

ÎK

Fast We
THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more trains (the 
Fast Mall) to their 81. HiuMîhk** 
go service, making eight trains 
dally ft „ J t* j
■ETWePN- *■

Minneapolis,
St, Paul tod 
Chicago.

This assure* naaecngers from th* 
wept making connections.

The 20th Century train, “the 
fines* train In the world," leave# 
St. Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p. m.

V. W. PARKER,
Geierul Agent,

151 Y tinier Way.
Seattle. Wash.

“The Milwaukee"
A familiar name for the Chicago, MIL 

wauke* A St. Paul Railway, knows all 
over the Union as the Great Railway ran- 
nlng the “Pioneer Limited * trains every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chlea- 
go. and <>m*be a ltd Chicago, “The oaly 
perfect trains In the world.“ Understand: 
Connection» are made with All Transcon
tinental Unes, assuring to paeaengera the 
beat service known. Luxurious coecbee, 
electric lights, steam beatv of s verity 
equalled by no other line.

Bee that your ticket reads via “The Mil
waukee” when going to any point In the 
United States or Canada. ’
• rente sell tf

All tick*
pamphlet a, or ether inform^

^o*rai*r-'- -—-

°*KS1
............. -«r-™

4546

345
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FORT STF.KI.E.

One of the mont notable event* In 
Fèrt Steele society wu* the marriage of 
Richard liirla aird Mabel Seeord in the 
Church of St. John tin* Divine on Wed
nesday last. Promptly at 12 o’clock the 
brnkil party arrived at the church. The 
ceremony wa* performed by the ltev. 
ilavelock Beer he in, of Oanbrook.

sew «EnuniTM. !
Mayor Scott, manager of the Pacific 

Coast 'Lumber Company, whose shingle 
and lumber null was «jintroytsl by tire 
on Thursday, was asked on Friday night 
what the intentions of the company are 
regarding rebuilding. Mr. Scott replied 
that most certainly the. company would 
relmihl, but as to the location ljy was 
not in a position at present to say, as 
he was in coinwunivation with his prin
cipals. An inquiry regarding the com
pany's loss by this fire elicited the infor
mation that the insurance amounted to

MUNYON’S
RHEUMATISM

CURE
Muixjron Mys hie Rbfamttm

» rheum*lie* there i*e't euy guee».Cere will ewe -----------—
work about it —there i*o"l any fatV maternent «bout 
It It cures without leaving any ill effect». It is a 
splendid stomach and serve tonic, as well as a posi
tive < ure for rheumatism.

All the Moayon remedies are just as reliable, sjc. 
vial. The Guide to Health is free. Renyoo, New 
York and Philadelphia.

■ISÎV.VS 1SHALE1 CUBES CAY A BIB.

•THE BRIOHTEST SVUT.’’

This 1“ the désignation given to On- 
ada in the new number of The Fort
nightly Review. “Future historians," 

i we are told, “will probably note the de- 
! velopment of Canada aa the brightest 
! spot in the British Empire at the begin- 
I Ding of the twentieth century." Every- 

. 1 where from Sydney In Noya Scotia t.i
•lew »IK.<I0. and thv. v«lu,«r the pm- ^ iu Brili.h tVSeeWe. an.i 
|H-t ty destroyed was between #25,01*) and 
$ao.0l*i. An indirect loss is in having
_ certain portion of the plant inopv 
live owiiyr tu Hit* d«*struction of the mill. 
The loss would have been much greater 
hail the stock in the yards and factory 
Wen burned. A* it is much of the 
turned goods. Wing all of cetisr, i* eon- 
sidersbly damaged by being bruised 
when it was removed from the factory.«*- 
Oolemhdan.

BKLao*.
At a meeting of the carnival commit

tee of the ‘Dominion Day cvkdiruthsii it 
t derided to have the water carnival

Dawson city, just Wuvath the Arctic 
Circle—there is new life and. a new 
spirit, the spirit of “unqualified prosper
ity." This has so often Wen said in the 
columns of the (’nnadian Gazette that 
we gladly step aside to make way for 
lb, till Kdinbargh lt. vi,.w, r. Hear be «porttd »-

.«1....1 (Canadians have drawn I nit«him: “Uke a young giant refreshed 
with shimWr, Canada is stepping esger- 

un the,forward path. Iter trade i* 
going.up by leaps and bounds; her* popu
lation’ is now’ steadily rising; her rail
ways nrv creeping like a great network 
over her Vast area: factories and paper 
mills are rising at the side's ‘of reunite 
lakes and rivers; new lands are Wing 

cn the first night of the colèbratiou so Krttied iu the fur Northwest; the glitter 
a, tv nutblr ell vleitore to tee it. Tbe ot gold 1» Unwin* truwUe from nil il». 
HTbtlnn of holding a fancy diw* ball [ ■world to the Hochlce end the renfotn In

ami Vk> lut wi |iwi «wu • aa ,«v i’« '•*• ..........• | ,
The ..all will l«. givon.on a barge .uit £ 'be 
ably decorated. WbUe the vnayan* 'a jn (hi, 1l(.r1waI estate.
IB matron tin- barge 'till tw au.-tt.mxl in , ^ |w ,|mt ligu,,. „r vlilton'e,
mid-sticam and froiu it the judge* will he apjdk-d to the-English nation
make their awards. When the procès- ^ a,8j,uilar perim! of hope and iispira- 
sion end* the barge w ill In* towed' to tbe tjon js like d young eagle; “Me

monopoly of Canadian trade. And. “in
proportion a* H:\madian goods come to 
England, M British goods go ba«k to 
Canada, whether the tariff W preferen
tial or not. Ami tf* trade increase* be
tween the two countries, Ao friemlly feel
ing grows with it, and the spirit of 
loyalty,, which was waning during the 
year* of depression, suddenly takes on a 
new life and vigor.”

There ia, the**, % deep economic ten
dency drawing Canada to (ireut Britain,” 
created, “as much by the hostile policy 
of the United State* as by uuy wisdmu 
on the part of tirent Britain.” But now 
there enters a new element. Iu the bid 
ilays Canada was a trade adjunct of the 
Vnited States—that and little more. j 
Now Canada i* proving a hunting- 
ground for l uited States enterprise, and j 
English capitalists may well W remind- . 
ed of the opportunities they are losing, j 
Canada, for instance, possesses nearly • 
all the remaining supply of timber in | 

! North America. "The great forests of ! 
j the United State* have nearly all been j 
I destroyed, and what retnaius of them •*
, l-eitig rapidly converted into had paper ; 

for printing tbe yellow. Journal* of New 
York. We have l»ecu told that a single 

: Sunday edition of a New York pHi*er 
! will use up. some forty acres of *pru<-e 
• tree»—a singular instance of the decad
ence of matter. But while the spruce 
tree* are being rapidly used up, the Am- 

- vriran appetite for new»pa|>er* i* no U1** j 
: rapidly «increasing. And ao the AmiTi- 
1 can paper manufacturers are driven to 

come to Canadi." And by prohibiting 
j the conversion of Candisn tree* into lum- - 
. her outside of Os us da—if exi*>rted at 

lumber— j
Canadians have drawn United States 
capital in great quantities avrvss tbe lar
der. and it i* now occupied in htiihling 
up great lumber factories In Ontario and 
Quebec -the most conspicuous being 
those of Sault Ste. Marie. Shawetiegan. 
ami Grand Mere. “Here the swift C*.«n 
adian water* are being tamed to the ser- ; 
vice of man. Immense works are ris
ing like fairy palaces from the ground, 
and the demand for labor ia so great as 
at present to exceed the supply." Equal

fiSSaCelfee
(l lb. and Z lb. cans.)

Because of its ABSOLUTE PURITY Dyspeptics 
drink it fearlessly. It tones and strengthens 
the stomach.

“ CHASE & SANBORN,

Montreal and Boston.

Rotated and
Picked by

This Way to Save Honey
Go to THE SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douglas St., and 
buy whit you want in JEWELLERY NOTIONS 
and DRY GOODS, it just 50 cents on the dollar.

Special This Week
10 dozen Top Skirts lo clear, from 75c up.

Rahy Company o7Dou*ia»st.

J. R. NOOT
'fexsf

PBV.NB8. 5c. lb., U lb......................... 50c.
WlllTK STAR I10KLE8, per bot. . . 20c. 
VAN CAMP’S PORK AND IIEANS, 2. 25e. 
PURE GOLD JELLY, per package.... 10c.

Cerner Fernwocd Road and 
North Chatham St.

63 YATES STREET.

TO THE TRADE
Have on band n large stock of Waltham 

Watch Co. movement*. Will sell 13 per 
.cent, below fist prices.

SWIM'S JEWELLEAY SIE
MOW* lIKHiilK PARLOR

an. of holding a fancy dr.», ^,2, -■> *iUW 1. .be .....„f Vni.ed
e °f ,ht‘ barge* wu* also discus*»*! | • • aii__ American capital hither- State* capital in the development of the
“h ! to1 the great rival of Canadian. ’i* bring V*nadian iron. "tA-l, goM and other

X
tbe—Hj

wharf so that arrr1 xvbo dcrirv-tr» Wrav^-ihTnk* ! >ve h-r 
may do *o. • | her migbT.V yofrrh. kindling her wndaxrint

The prixes dcr-itbtl upon' by the com^ eyes at the full midday beam." There
mittec include* three valuable prize* for 
the. b<st c-cwtume* at the fancy dry** 
liall, $o«l for tbe tn**t <leci>rate<l launch, 

end |36 for th.* heel ib-v*»ratcsl 
Inuit*, $$5 and #15 for tbe bewt decorat
ed vaao $.15 f<c the l»e*t. ih curated sail-
oig beat, *15 for the beat eioairal boat. TMld bt.,w„ ,] „ plwi„u^, l,.,.,lty anl 
a ail *111 for the beet ixaule effort at boot a „eu,illvv ledependenve. She 1» at that 
or eanoo decoration. 'nUa , year there, p„rilon„ n„, nf v„n,| wh,.n im|iekr may 
will be two distiiK't pr«w*tuon* of decor- j „treiigthvu attavUment or lead to *u«Wcu 
ated lmet*, each of which will he und*r j diviykni."
the irilotage of one of the lake captain*.

natural renource*. ca*t and went. And., 
a* the United State* get* filled up. 
the population, i* iirvnecd northward 
The law* of the human tide* are 
*ame in America a*"they were in Eu-

__ rope in the early wnturie*. The warm
ax an ':ngfe~n»liewlui 1 loimtrie. atc-xHM-awt .iailuml 6rat.

and then gradually lin» natural hmuan 
•

Beeewarie* of life, and eivilixation ia-gin* 
to move northward*. Great Britain wa*, 
after all. one of The ln*t of the Roman 
conquest*, and it ha* byen t.ne of the 
latest countrfea. of l^irope *t«» get titled 
up. t’onuda will follow the *ame course. 
She, too. will fill up late. Jn*t a* surely 
it* Great Broitaltt, and Then, when she 
pOMNWN a-great ptq tii.itcm. sh»* w ill la1 
aide to deal on-equal term* with her 
colossal neighbor."

Si the future of ('«imda. a* foreseen 
by this L> tin burgh lU-riewër. is fully n*- 
•uml. Her population will be "an ag- 
ghrtiieratHUi of all race* and creed* from

HOW 1!1S DEBT WAS OFFSET.

>^hy tbe Debtor Alisohitily Refu*ed to 
Uay.

-THE-
60 JOHNSON STREET.

I F. BROOKS ..................... .................... MANÀOHB.
! j ^JHephone: GlBre. 3S3; Rcaldence. 740.

i*. indce<l, no knowing to what height* 
she may yet soar. She ha* just tasted 
for the first time the honeyed potion of 
ni-irrial glory. She i.s young and pro ml, 
confident of herown *treng:U, and re
liant upon her ow n resourveik Her feel
ing* tuwaid* the Did Vountry are dl-

A ml lint content with mere assertion, 
the Edinburgh Reviewer goes on tu in
dicate how CajitLihi..hua come to this

Jo*e|»h Rend wa* telling a little coterie 
"4it gentlemen, at th«* Great Southern ho
tel n fttnny *tdry re.:entiy .tmrratpd VT 
him by-Govi-nior Mac<*i«rkle. of. West 
Ylrgiiin. *ii.r;r.TW rnliimbua Disparrti:‘t" 
colored man wa* telling a whrfê friend 
alsmt another negro who owetl him #2 
and absolutely refused to pay th«* debt. 
Thu «Tislilar dunne«l and dnuned him. 
but all to to purpose. Finally the crtsli- 
tor went 4«v h**- white f»ivnd, whs w -a 
lawyer, ar.d innir d hi* tale of woe into

“Woff." Wild the ia.wyvr. “if ho posi 
tlvriv refu*«*l So pay you whit reason 
did in^dwiv. r*

“W- lk Im-s." *n!<1 the c« lored nian, “he • 
said he hid owed nie tint money fo* so 
long dat de fatfmvt M dun K it all up, 
an* he didn’t owf me a cent.”'

A gf.vclatlon In Dentistry.
...After to-day -tMay an hi, l wlU 4<* Pe*w-
tltetlc I lent at Work at the folU.wlng fee*:

Fun upper or TowVr seta (vuicunite <»r 
n-Uiilold). fin per

Voiublnation gold and vulcanite plate* 
«the very liest » «•<)•-». *-W each.

HartPtf fdale. gt«4«l vrowa* and brWge 
w« rk at very reduced rate*.

Teeth extractnl and ftileil aHtudutHr with
out pu In, ac<l »J1 work will in* ifiïrtryntiva! 
IHtfcct 1> artistic and of tbe Durst material 
and workmanship. "

Remember the addretw:

The West Dental Parlors,
• \ BE Hint EN s. rim RUN Ml NT - i . 

OPPUSITK .HANK or MUNIHKAl*

| AiNC 0n luinrevedLU AllO Real Estate__ »
Sl.tWO, repayable tn 138 month», at...#1210 
ttiMW. repoyable tn WF months at... .$14.ID 
$1.0111». repayable In 60 month*.- at. — .$30.30 

And Other Sums In Proportion.
Apply to *

Robert S. Day.
«2 TORT STREET.

ROSLYN 
LEARY - COAL

: LUMP OR SAt'K . ..
:>ll> roRD WOOD 

, SPLENDID BARK

j
F. C. Anderson, of the firm <»f Ander- 

wen A (’unninghajn% electricians, und 
Mie» I*. Berger w-r- t,tarried atthe re- 
wideiice of W. J. Kirkwtxxl on W«lnv*- 
day evening by Rev. Mr. Anderson.

The- Sister* of St. Joseph. <>( IVare 
have derided to -erect a large h«w|4l4«l 
in tïreenwood. Sister Teresa, of Ro**- 
laml. ami a sister fr<*n Nelson were in 
the flistrict for nearly a week and aftey 
looking the situation over derided that 
Greenwood wa* the nxist ci'ntral, {want 
for a hmqdtal. They made arrangi*- 
ment* with Dr. Jakes to vlo*e hi* hos
pital and also with the medical men of 
the city for contract work. They intend 
to begin Jnly 1st. ami will probably, 
m ti‘ni|H>rary ,manor, uulil th-ha,- ,h< lr >*'"< owmatinu evaa-. 
pital bniMiiht 1, I mvaU . the a-iu-l t., tariff ,

That the district i* infested with 
gang of bad men is

been made
to n* people. The late»!--of these at-

IwsMon. and how »Ik- i. l- aring hmfiè ™ W..rt.t " for "rbr m-rrdmr fnw
. :------ -—:—rznrt—i—1™—------------d w   à S waa I Wat I ■ rti—nnur ttn rwt tt -, - * -1 tftt*

PAHXCXUKH1.

iu thi* moment <>f fulfilled bopea. II- 
take* u* back over Ihp l-wt • ♦ irtm y and 
a half and culls a few of it* pregnant 
lessons. < hie ik the impôt nie of for
eign tariffs to kill national gr«»wth. If 
ever a tariff was d-wigned with toist-hiw- 
ou* int nt iip it a tieTghtkjrtiig country 
the McKinley tariff of DIG was *u fram
ed. It placed a virtually prohibitivo s«m*e 
tax on certain Import» ffuitt tynada, rather 
und^prâvtqaUy destroyed s. vcral I'ana 
diiâii iuduHtrivs. The southern district* 
of Ontario, for instance, has lw-vn pro
ducing large cr»in of I Kir ley for the 

•
e grinded - from the United States, and 
the farmers of southern Uutai

mend tfie sequel mgera all
the world over. It i* stated thu* by the

.. ■ . Edinburgh Reviewer* “XA'ith a wvnder-
evident from the fu| adaigabHtty thiw great farming^ pop- 

neveral attempts tost have lieeu nuid«- uiatinn ha» tnrui-d from barley growing
’ j to dairying ami fruit farming, aiid bei* 

extermination.” 
iililb’iuu* who

tog
he

tempt* occurred Sunday afternoon, June | t^,ns managed to avoid 
2nd. when I*. L. NiVee, r«*<*ently from the j The United Svate* | 
Xlw-au..tiw.hvU.w1uU*«Um,*»JX.*lutB8l*.JUi AbrvtatiM. liic 
mad from Eholt to the B. <*. mile1. ; j.rocity Treaty in lN«*i and by framing 
Nivew on leaving Eholt .noticed the two | the McKinley tariff of 1HH to drive Can- 
Miirm win hir -V - f «.f him. After gfe 1 ad i out of the British Empite, and into aomp ffiïïîn®." -ffivV a tUMNe Irftlt* >*»■• rrtmt -i«,i»A1w..uw,^ . b>,.xiu*. .tuuv.

have realized the futility of tln h- poli<->’. 
They forgot the lesson» of their own 
Li*tory. They also forgot, as our re
viewer wys:

“That Canada, being a very small na 
turn, would inevitably fall back upon 
tier big brother. Greet Britain, to resi*t 

|ylhe ti*val enmity of the.United States, 
tank on samMrr, |TaUin* to bud a ntarkrt in Anwrlra. 

at when he ! th'-J 'would look for it aero* the ,-'-

Great. Britain Trmrxn'BW tttiequal to the 
Lt.sk of populating her crivuAv*." Ü4L 
much the more iieed of «-xtelidhig to 
Canada "that fine feeling of race toh-r- 
anev'which has ever bm n um? of the 
gloru-* of the ILriUîih Empire. . We must 
put aside mrr jnw*rs*rrr prèle, imd oins* 
to l.mk upon thi* great state as m ««y 

mlony «»r a dependency,” but 
• "confederate independent na

tion of the British Empire.” And for 
Canadian* also thi» Editdmrgh Reviewer 
point* his moral. The Treaty of Varia 
was rather a compromise lietween two 
brave people» than a humiliation of one 
by tbe other.” and only by forgetting this 
toleration will Canadian* defeat thv 
magnitieent destiny ;n *torp f"r them. 
"The real danger would tiegin if any 
(Canadiini statewntn ventured !«• take 
away their own lLe„ tlie Freneh-Cana* 
dian*‘l privileges, or if a govenu-r came 
cut with a domineering <X -a susph i«»u* 
spirit." Tins I* the ne fe»i that the 
Etlinburgh Reviewer entertain*, and we 
think that in the future, a* in the past.

8HAWNIGAN LAME.
THE OUTRELIAHL»

. $(L0O per ton
. '.$3.80 per rôrd 
.. .$4.00 per cord

J. BAKER & CO.,
; Phase.407. .kt Belleville 8t.

TENDERS.
Separate tender*, eealed and emlorselU 

will be received by the um!ei*|gned' up te 
3 p. m. on Monday, the 24th of June, for 
the following elvt triejil apparatus:

Ftrwt. For one dynamo, rapacity 68 lights 
of 2.(*K> candle power «web ; also 60 series 
an* lamp 2,000 csndle power each. (Vss

Second. One IncnndeFccnt plant, consist
ing of engine, generator, switch Iwiertl. etc., 
capacity 60 K. W. - All the above plant te 
l»e complete according to Fpedflcatlon» 
whk-h can tn* seeu at the office of. the urn 1er. 
signe»!, to «hum the tender» must be di-

Tbf lowest or any tender not ae<-e<sarlly 
accented.

WM. W. NORT1ICOTT, 
Parchaslng Agent f«>r the City of Victoria.

City Hall. May 21st. It*)!.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR?.

MOUNT BAKER WAGON ItOAD.

Sealed tenders, superscribed ‘-Tender for 
M<mnt Rak«-r Waeoo Ruud," will h* re- 
ceived by the UBaerslgned up to and In
cluding s«tunlay, the 18th June, fur th« 
construction of a wagon road from the end 
of the présent wagon n»«d nt IIu- kN Hum b, 
on the right bank of the t’hilllwack river, 
to a print above the mouth of Rle«*d «-reek.

Specification» and form* of eontnu t may 
be seen at the lands and Works Pcitjivt- 
ment. Victoria, It. O... at the- Oovermueot 
Agi nt'* uffl- e. New Wcetinlnstev, It. f , 
at the <‘ffl«e of R. J. .Skinner, gvveru- 
ment timber ituq-wtor, Vancouver. R. tv, 
and at the office of E. A. Wllmot. <' E.,
« Uitlllv ack. H. C., on and after Wednesday, 
tbe 29th lust.

kerb tender must be accompanied by an 
a-cepte<l tank cheque orv tvTtllicule o de
posit. made payable f.» fTie .indei^lgne-l, 
fov the «uni of one thousand dol
lar*. a* security for thv due fulnbuint «f 
thv -ontravt, ixfilcb shall be forfeited If the 
party tendering decllm lo enter m - ros
tra rt v hen called t pon to do *4», or if be 
full to ccmplete the work ciS6tri«qed f*>r. 
The cheque* of miFLecvrefill tenderers will 
I*- rêtnmed to them i.p<m the execution of 
the coeitmct.

Tender* will not be considered unless 
made out oh the form* supplied und_ signed 
with the actual signatures of the tenderer*.

The iowegrr <>r any te.idef n<it aeeesssrily 
Ov«-eplMl. ». ------ _. .

W. 8. <;i»RK.
Deputy Ceil.m!►*!• tier < f La-.ds.A Wefki.

*
Vivtorin. R. <*.. 27th May. 1601. -

XOTKMB TO à’ItK KMPTOUS OF CltuWN 
LANDS.

Per *tearner Yosemlte fr.mi Viineonver—
M>—• f Vbivent, l.dtit Leg. i'aM A A KnttS.- 
J Taylor. Mm Rowe. ‘J • I. I‘.-:i<-wk, I

M lht r i ri es Mothi r i luii >. », I»r 
Wilson. An-h l’entriNitb. Ret K 8 Itowe. J
Itwirtie, I! R..t -.y,. K lii rrey . / W>rr; .W 
Brown. F llrewti, j 1 F«vgnson. Mrs J It 
Ferguson. A D lt!uvkw<*xl. J (l Harold, W 
Rtevena, J Faricb. A Imyrncn. J Tayl'-r, Kd 
Mann, Mr* R May. VoT V lllsi-ie, J Crolck- 
*h:uik. Dr F T Btalner. K L Dewdney, Col 
W D <>»nner, <1 A llelN-n.

"i*er steamer North pèritie from the Booed 
- Ml** Wilson. Mis* Adam*. 1 »r (' E At 
wood. Mr* Atwood. Ml*» ('all. Mrs Clapp.

H
Miss Owen." Mrs I'atteCr *
R|»ring. MIms 1‘tiefcr, Xfrs M.iiiltoei. Mm 
Hatowny. Alfreit Hewitt, L 8 tjriawold. W 
8 Mitchell, Mm Mitchell. F Turner. It K 
Hehwanmàkvr. E i* Fenrusmi. I. Martin. 11 
Haggerty. J no Haggerty, Mr* lluwkln*. 
Mise. Thomifia-u. Mr» I Illingworth. W K

Will b» found tha most, eotufortable end

Best Summer Resort on
The E. 8 IN. Ry.The^Lioe

Pleasure and 6ahlng*lHwte f>r hire, which 
will be found eqtiaj to any other» on the 
Luke.

The latest sanitary Improvement» and 
the heel of «tyring water that can be oh- . 
tntned In the country. Every attention i 
paid to the beetrti of guest*. i»imr roomed 

tiuwftwiu. Miss Munsim, voltage* near hotel fur rent by the week 
j tUfffr \ikw , or numth, with <# without bnerd.

Ad.lr.-as a1’ vorr.-eiM.iideuce lo U. Koenig, 
Hhawolgan Leke Hotel.

ami he defended himself a* l>e*t 
«sHthl. Fortunately oilier* who 
coming from the? mine to. Eholt ap-„ 
pronehvd and the would be rvblier* de
camped into the woods. , 7: .

DEEP PLAY.

G. KOENIG
PROPRIKTOR.

He sure and stop at Koenig *, tbe old and i 
reliable betel.

Fair. Mn. Forrester, P ii Hill. A "8 Kay. , '
MU* h Fun. M«*s Willy, P tiokUtetn. Jno j ■UBINEW* CifANQR

C.Mdl.D will I.n.v.' It to k ItewyK K I »■*',, xlr. I:" V-.r-Jir-'.'i-:- c,...r
TS grnundlesST—UsnadiaB tiasette. uoù iv^cr*. I. «; NVright I^ kwoiwl, Jf 8 «TTeet. l.ttriv varri'.J on by ' Mr 1
don, England. v Mis* Hlggtng- ■ I inn prepnml exi-eute

-r------------- ----------  mggli.gw.ii Mrs lllggltigM.n.- A Walkli-v. J hH work In the ebvtrii-al line in a prompt
voL.i'Mi?aii2a— - ................. iis» «»•* -

♦O ***%

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

B»oad St., Between Pandora 
and Johnson.

4

Thé attention of Prc emptor* of Crown 
land* I* UeM'.v i-alleil to an amendment to■

| .-f the laeglslaturv, whlvh provides as fol-

j *11. ITe-etnptore of Crown lande, whether 
iu arresrs In payment of lustalmcntH of 

1 purchase money or not. who at the time eg 
f rnnvhrg turn force nf this Act hâve ..btalsed 
. Certlfll-nte* of ItnpmTi-meiit, or wlw» abaJI 
t tnrer ohtrtitii-il * erttneates ûf litipr.v.-.ueut 

within twelve itveiilt* thtreafter, whall tni 
eonforming «1th the provisions of the. 
••Iu:nd A'-t." except as hereby wltered. he 
eutitlcl to olualn Crow it grant* of their 
pn- enq4i<ni claims iq*»n completing iwy- 
Troçmw of p^reitgao money *t Ttie rht- i*f 
seveutv Cve cents |«-r acre, and Crown 
gnmt fei s, w hich payments may l*- made 
.rs tottows:

I " ••T-weuiy-five i-ents per aer-- on or 
I tin- 31 At (Liv of December, 1U01 :

“Twenty-five vviits per acre on (*r before 
the :wnli day of June. 19lti; •

“And thv remaining-
•*Twenty-flve r.-nts per acr- on or lu-fore 

the 31»t day of Ifotcmbcr. 1ÎXT2, and with
out any further puynn-nt of Interest or ar-
Fciir» iif IlilHYdi ---------- ----

W. 8. GORE,
I>epulv Commlsalcner of lamds A Works.

laUid* and Work» lx-i* riment,
Victor!», B. C., 1st June. HUM.

N»tlcc t» Centratiers.

Court of Revision

when he \up wurnu iwa t«»r ic «» « ur ™ ». -,„tinlh » «>«**<. 31 rs .mis* spencer.
FUitt. ris m. Uv «Hiflitt-rcliit auulUUutum r Tot Tte.. young priTun t? suiu-tautmiiy {gjg x A tdfiby. Kdw Pwr. N }

table ad- ■ t,vlù tficir near neighbor, they would fall , *hv young perw»n ever. , «thaw. Mr* Pew^r*. Ml-» Pewevs, MaUcr ;

in-

The author ef the
__ _ end ganibliug iiieutivji* ih.it

Bret e»me totu tlt#^ wurM. rgi-1
wa, «»■•«»* Mr»* •• » * ' itock u,».u tfcwîr part«r,hip l» (h- Hrk

'iL’n-Tn-m-rri'iiiih:i c" 1nl"1 «g»'»»* the «*««( »*<•»IE! Hill III III* IiIMI.u . I | i ; a::S:.r,... -W
|.l, hod loo mu. h prl'l'- A» naadtu trt- i ^ amw| the ,h.., wouU «-t
but» from thv proewtor of ...rh a ma- | ^ uiemb,r*ip ot a lar.-vr r.m-
vhi..». and that ex«-wy» garoMu.* wa. . ted„r6tkw w6i, h ntend tbe
not U» a rule earned .» to l-nrate houae*, | worM IWA i, „„ approxi-
hut a-t chilis, where» the.’THay was uv<‘P- umte desvription of slab ha* happened'
er I him ever was before or »mce. <>»* „imv 1 This attraction ka—

_ < an scoradj mSglne, however, deepi
Æ |4ey- Si dlliy (tyfi-rJ tb-ip wn«t carriv " 

mi the “liublapd” of the lteg< ncy : 
disd. play survived in that moist ex
clusive country long ’after Fox and the 
wild Vrincè had given up «he dice box, 
the dandies continmsl it- Byron. Brum- 
mvll, AI vo nicy, D’Orsay—how many 
■core of men I could mention who 
gambled away the whole of their great who a decade before were strenuous in 
estate*, won i.y sxv.d*d .-r lance tar.nway jfhvir mlxi-eaey -f . ..mmercial uni-.n 
in “the ib-ml evuturie*.” or betdisl their. | with «ht- United St.-it.s and unrestricted 
priq>erty xvith burden* in h aiagle night reciprocity, were found in 1X<7 giving 
which would keep their rh-Hreti tmd their : the Eipire it* -first taste of ihler-luH**- 
gran.lchildn n i«s>r for years to come! 

j That, a young fellow just cine into ,n 
gnNtr estate should drop a few thons, 
amis in a single night was hot deemed 
worthy of remark, for in those day

In far Egypt, in the olden days when 
all writing was upon stones, u young, 
maiden w as observed sadly ordering at: 
enormous imniolith brought ti> her home 
from the quarry.'

•‘Her heart is doubtless l»n»ken. and slw* 
need* some extra large pages for her. 
diary!" the neighbor* acutely reasoned, 
one with anollH-r.

Turner, «’apt Hardy. MLrs Fansru ___________ _
l’hUIlgw.. Mrs Iaitld. Ben I'hlllli»*, 8 V „
H«rluw-s. I* «1 Krtinedy, 8 L Mason. NOTICE
|’«t steamer Boss lie from the Hound- ■

M K Roger*, Mrs Rogers, Mrs Theni|w*>o. \ T ""
Ml.. Tl»«,|lw.n. Ml«. T Hiumvwn. «bail .Th» amuml *™;™l. J"11"* 'h»Anrient Order or I nlted Morknivii ItulUlunTl impson. Mr Hüsworth. W Jack eon. A 
Mcirtie. Mrs «îrhmi.«r. Mt*a" ttrimmer. T L 
lxqnin, Mr Jukens, Wnr 8lcph<-ii, C N 
FoIksi, Mrs Spencer. Miss 8|»-nver, Miss

__ PW—, a____ -ty. w
nt No. Fort street, vu Friday, June 14th, 
ltwfl, at 8 p. m.

J. I». WARREN, 
--------- ----------- then tary.

ity and Good HeatB 
Is

Paine's Celery Compound
indefinite

t..» ard»
Gleat Britain lia* m at. d, ae it Were, ,
n new-Afipm» -«-fiw* Hpkit of Ganaaliau.j------: ---- — - ■
policy. It lin» for the moment suin-r- ■ .
svil.Kl the ..ia ilivi»:on b-1»'.»n I-ruUa- Tfu-n- '» iwllung LSh'*1 
(iuiUala aurt Fte»-t«,,lfr»; Set. iu the ; «ku.. «h» k«.l * y.«l ^1(1. that __ m 
fat » ,f thv Httitii.li11,f tit» United Stat»s, | piWaeAJ»* lum.»» tOwy I ‘"“I'""1 
every <-.median ia a VruL-etkaOit. Dig : Among -ther l.l,—mg«. thy great w»di- 
nity «loue natk.l him «w» *‘vw Mrou* "T”. O»*-

AihI *.> it iHuntat itltmt that etatiH.nn-n letam, Befftiet uigtaltv» vignr, »hMr
I'tpcnplelion. »»ret lavath. bright rj'ti 
ami full mental pioaof.

Every man and woman whose nervon* 
strength is oveftaged, or whose life ie

: Power*. VU tor White, Mr* White, G A , 
qF Vital- Trsen, Mr* Twin. Jno Hutet.lrson. F D

is?!. ,‘Tiïmûimwïx:-™!

lier, < L lNirllng. H H Hwaney, 1. H Hnme. 
H T Tli.uii»*.

Pel steatyec Utopia from tbe Round-, 
Mr* Christopher. Mrs WIBla., Mrs KHlott, I 
Mrs l‘omfixer. Mm 1hnroa«, v A Vhrlstoph-

When You Need

Notice Is hereby given that the first sit
ting of the annual Owit'ôf Revision of the ____^

Hrnmm"dYiv 6fp»wirr
held In the COUNCIL CHAMBERS, CITY 
HALL, 1H1UGLA8 8TIIKLT. VICTORIA;
O.N TVESDAY. THE 1STII DAY OF JUNE,
1H01, at 10 a. m.. for the purpoee of'hcerlng 
eoinplalut* against the ■aacstnw-st ■» tna'le 
tiy the AweMMit, and for revising and cor* 
reeling tbe Assessment Roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLFR.
•“ C. M. C.

Victoria. B. C., 15th day of May, V.Ml.

J SUNDAY CLOSING
At a meeting of the undersignril pro

prietors <»f Imriier shops, it wa* il»s-fd«*I

has # full fine «»f househetd requisites, farm 
tools, etc., etc.

MAIN STORE. 118. VATF.R 8T 
BRANtUI, 54 JOHNSON FT.. VICTORIA.

rial pr-forenoe. It has l>een argued that 
thi* pretore nee he» produced little effect 
on tin trend of traite l*-tween t’anada 
ami Orest Britain. The inburgh. 
Reviewer show* that this is not quite the 

ltritish into t’anada have

vM«»r.

arwr one iilaved, High t’hurvh clergy, ! caw 
bi,h<«« an,I ,'m On» nm-mtu-l* bit- rtwe front in 1WS tn ti».-

Irneli’H “yiMing ilukr." who went on play- <«**.»»>•> in ISf**>. It m trne that o »>m-
« ing rank all night m.,1 all u. xt .lay. till : oar t»iw»t» ha. Ittkon Ittore •« l ntlod

. K fitting State* lmi>ort* into < nriada, which to-h. .ntl ht. .WM.an.on. »•» » " K , ^.nw| ” m(*l0.(MO to tsH.mt.Oun
knex-fb-ep in cards, ami tne mrx.tni in , , » , ...l, u-inehattend»nee was fain to IU- down and l^tween 18UB and 1800, btrt the British
n V, I1„1 it,- import* were steadily declining before
wnnteh a it.l,- ee|. u INMt. and the preferential tariff see»» at

Least to have cheeked the decline. The 
analytical biblv* clearly show that it has 
improved the. _ position of the British 
manufacturer in regard to «-ertaiu wool
len and cotton g«'HHip.” Turning to the 
other- side of the account, we find that 
Canadian exports !<» Great Britain rose 
between 1804 and 1807 from #t«M**>.<«*) 
to #85,000.000, «’nnadian exports t<> the 
United State* increasing only from #20,- 
000,01*1 tn.$;t4.«**M**>. less than the nor
mal ipvrease in proportimi *• * the inquila-

AN KFFKUT1VK G<KLD CUBE

Gotrox So th«« Count i* eeryd of his 
infatuation for your daughter.

Billions Yes, I bought him off; gave 
him the gold cure - Philadelphia Record.

tt______ Iurtnmmntioo In
ÛOrSC5 fattle I* Just the 

liim.nn beln
JTsame thing 

It Is. In a hunt»» "being. That Is Just 
▲ the reason wh> <;riffilh«• Liniment cures 

TSttW «fW
log. svrenees, -r Inflammation as quickly ..VIWrt 
"* .-Aua. .1» ,ftic niaa.^ lL-.la.ihtt. export* of Canada during the past fcuir

yeflirs 1ÎÜslaTten pine#f IlmbSU efifTWy W 
the exiM»rt* of Cjreat Britain, and in «Wa 
regard ir is true hi say that, in regard to

-OHIfr’A Fi ll»- MENTHOL LiXlMBXT. t Aptirt*, Great Biitato ha» uvw almoxt a

. Uniment tor Horse* mid Celtic—there
1* no doubt at»out that. Sold every where,
‘J5> and 75

IrtiKy one and full of mental worried, 
will soon fed the invigorating and vi- j

pound, and >ev his or tier henlfh improve 
aft, r the first few doses of nature* 
heslth-restorer. Mr. 11. McMullin, 
Camden, N. M.. send* in the following 
nnnotkited letter: ,

“For over four years I have lieen in 
piH>r health, and rocehrad treatment tr<»m j 
two doctors besides using seven kind* ot 
patent aiedieine*. I ako went to New 
York and g<»t a iiMyi«h**-tre»tmrnt of » 
*p«*<'hil medicine, but no g«**l résulta t 
«•aine from it. I was run down, suffer 
ed terribly, could not i«**t at night, and 
every morning had a severe pAj«» I# 
back, dizziness in my head, ami vamitri j 
bitter green matter, ami had no appetite. , 
1 heard of Value's Cdêry «'umpound. 1 
and decided to give it a trial, arid am j 
happy to nquirf that lt‘ worked wnn- 
d rs.. .The |*iin* are all gone. I rest well 
at bight, my appetite 1* good, and my 
health 1* now splendid. Vaine'*-Celery 
Ooroiumnd ha* worked miracles for me. 
t—«1 S W. all as tie,
béat medicine

i'. Auntcr. A Dell*. B Kelly. R Rest-I 
tnga. Wni MrtauigtiUu. <t Bowk, OtrWia»r| 
J MvEwen, A Carteon, J «Yir*. E l’otfdl, F. 
Derbemcr. Win Mils. A <* West, J Jaci-le i 
see. A A OMe, X J Costello. Mrs Contrite, 
— Henry. J Turner, J McCarty, <1 c War, ! 
F Kyle. .1 S Penworthy. M (îoodman, C K 
Eckert, F A Cutlibrit. Mrs Cnthbrit, J ! 
Pierce. Mrs Pierre. A Tlnltng, <1 B laing.
A C Orery. Dr Owens. E A (’uftts, Mrs 
Boyd. Mrs 'IMnier, Ml*» < olmleii, Mrs iill- 
IhtI. Mrs Julies, Mrs Allen, Mis» IJster, <1 j 
>V l‘res<s»tt, Mr* ITestott. ^

ANDREW SHERET,

plumber
Car Blanchard C»», ftMm SfHl

Taleshves* *ea Nor Water Fitter

CONSIGNEES.

BO YEARS* 
r EXPERIENCE

r«*r steamer lt,i*«lle from tlie Sound— I 
D 8<ieiieer. Il T Wllllaum. «fin Fook Yuen. \ 
H* Young A- <"o. F Norris. Park. Fisher & i 
Ok U P ltlthef & <*oi Henry Cn.fi. Miller 
A Scott. -V R Stewart * «V T N Htbhen,
N P Shaw, Armour A- Co Mfg, Fell A Co, 
Wilson Bros, II It Co. It Baker A Son. 
Gideon Hicks * Co. Winch Bclljngeby, E G 
Prior A Co, Weller Bros, I’raser River L 
Co." Vic I.umber Co.

Pit UMMCr Vtofto from the Found—
S J Pitts, T N HU.lien Ac <M, W T Heddle. 
Watson Ai Hall, Saunders «Ina* Co, Weller 
Ilro*. C A Seh«*»ley, Albion Iron Wk*. Syl- 
vester Feed. Co. 1 '

Patents
E>e»«GN» 

CoFYmoHf» Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and deeerlptkwi may 

qntrkly *»cerialn oar opinion tr— whether *nas&MssfflgiiiaBtiaaa;

buwlnen* on Sutunlny night ahall. ^ .rp. until further notice.
William Whittaker. Geo. 8.. R,uf*p!I, 

Dune* & Ruvkhaber, F. W. Van Sb-klln, 
Henry B. Beil, John Todhunter. T. It. Dee. 
11 Itnstwlvk. M. «’. WJun. ■ *

Victoria, May 17.

ContlDuvue Quotations. Lesdlng Markets 
Private Wire*. Quick Service, 

r. H. BLASHFIKLD. Manager.
NH7HOLLEB. Treasurer.

B.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL ,10.000.00.

Xrw York Stocks. Bonis. Grain led Cotton on 
Margin or for Delivery, Strictly Cosoelsslee
Gorreepondeat*: Downing. Hopklne A Go., 

Seattle; Raymond. Darken A Co.. Chica
go; Henry Clewe A Co.. New York. 

TRI.BPHONR Sflt.
21 BROAD FTHEhT. VICTORIA. B. <$

Tender* are Invited f«.r tbe entt street lee 
••f a wharf at Pert >«au Juan, West «’vast 
of. Vaneou* #r iKiand.

Drawl..g* »nd Spec* I first lone ran be awn 
at thv office of the underelgnexl. Boom 4.
LuiUkr A,.I t .,U..SL..t-..^ Jll*jjVi

Dow est <»r any tender , not neooeesriiy ic- 
Cent et 1.

Tender* to bv.vt, jiivAiii jb iiBiaTiiriywtetf
■ ■ . H. K. N MW TON.

NOTICE 10 CONTRACTORS

Be Cant ruction of Wharf *t Pert San 
Juan-

The attention of inMUractur» «rbo hate 
tilrviidy sent 1n tenders is called to tbe 
addition to the plan*, ixhh-h «.te to l^ seen 
nt KwHt -i.- Bank s *tttlf?i!Sr

Victoria Umbrella Hospital
All kiiKl* UMBRELLAS and PARA- 

FOLS REPAIRED RECOVERED and 
made to order. Workiuavshlp guaruteetl. 
OV7 Pandvrn 8t. <N«mf Blauriiardi, Victoria. 

Order» by mall will receive prompt ait.eu-

ÜOTICE.
AM mineral right* are tvserved hy the 

E*«liihiialt A Numilnm Railway t'<Hiip*ny 
within that tract of land bounded an the 
south by the south boundary of t’/omox 
District, on the blast by the Strait* ot 
«leorgla. *m the north by tbe .Mdh parallel, 
and on the we*t by the boundary of the BL 
A X. Railway J*nd Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,
Toànd nèmmUtaloner.

tptrUU notie*, i

—It you- warn, a vv*U aUtiltoteMlfll 
of furniture v to Wei 1er I>i1 _________* i

Scientific American.
A handeomely ll'metrated weekly. Lnrrwt elr- 
culatk.n of anrerienttfle Journal. 'I. rms, $3 • 
»«w : tear month», |L 8oM byaH ncwMlealer*.

Britain import* annuallp about $1!Î5V- 
000.000 worth of raw cottoe and aln>ut* 

,5120,000,000 worth of wtxd. , 3

Itopcrific to Aplol, pennyroyal amt Teiwy. 
Agvato : Ltmax, So* A u».t Montn ui.

CUHE YOURSttFI
Pee Big® for G.m:»rrh<*^ 

GJert. * »er muiurr b« *. 
Wml»», unr * tarai die* 
chftrg,-*. cr my In flamme 
tVnti, îrfithtîo» tit stvv r* 
turn of mcDCi mem- 
fcfMHL Be» -■■Irlagasl 
of pnlimwene.
Weld by DragaMx 

Ckreel»r,»6»S ce

NOTICK.
Xdtlce l* hereby given that thirty day* 

after dale 1 lo apfdv |.. the Chief
Vemml*aân#er of Land* and Work* for per- 
mlsHlon to pun-h«*e 101» acre* of laud on the 
Ske.nt.i river, deaerlbed a* follow*. (’<«• 
numclng at a point marked S.’ A. 8. V W. 
Ci.y.. on the *i»uth Iwnk <"»f Klennja or Grid 
< r.-ck at lla Jtmetl m .with the Kk<etia. 
then e ea*t 40 HsIlM,. thence south . 4*1 
chain*, thence went to the Ski-enn x*vt*r 
end 1 Heine north to' point of commence-

Hated at Kit sa-is*. May. JOth. fiXM.
Fs AUDEN SIXGLKHVR8T,

Per J. 11. McGregor.

^EAÎlEN'S INSTITUIEZ
) 8T0RI ?7#eiT. V1CT0WH. l.C.

•-------OFKN FROM fiP.M. TO 10 P.M,

The I net it ate Ie free tor tbe owe of *»U- 
i wt tttd-MilwMi» gwmrMlj.. I» well wp 

piled with ptiwn end a tempers sew bar. 
Lrtr-nn*i t*?. wot h»r* to a watt skips. 
A parcel of lltnatwr* <** be hsd f«w cn* 
gring Bhlpe on eppâkelloe te n«» amgwr.

AM are heartily wricums

NOTICK.
Nsites Is hereby given tbnt I. George P. 

Harrison, of tbe Pity of Victoria, intend to 
apply at the next sitting of the Board of 
hi. .-using UoBMitMdoneri a* a Ll.%in*lng 
Court, for a transfer of the license’hi Id by 
me to *«'11 wine* aud liquor* by retail on 
the premises l.nqar. as Rook liny Hotel, 
corner of ' Bridge and Work wtreet*. Vic
toria. to Rot., rt WllUume.

I ale.1 »Whtori*. B. <’., thi* 9Pth day <l 
April, 11)01.

GEO. R. IIUtRISON.

•---- KOTIC’K.
Notice l* hereby glveîT^bat I Intend to 

aj.ply to tlie Hoard of Lleemdo* tan um»- 
stdners-at their next sittlii* ks s I-lceiiftlng 
(Mart for n transfer to Jno. I»w*»n ami 
Chan. I axxHUi .if my license for the -idle of 
x\ lhe» hMfl liquor* by ridall spoA the pre- 
ml*e* - mate on the eontheawt «-.>rn«‘r

and Blanchartl *tiwt«; Victoria. i>. 
C., kiioxxn a* the Retreat saloon.

•* Dutxd thi* day of May. iwot.
J. W BIG LB# WORTH,

NOTKB.
! Notice I* hendiy given that 1. William
■ Field, o? the «'Ity of Victoria. Intend to 
i apply at the next sitting nf the B«*rd of 
, Licensing Oiiwnhiatooeni n* u ll< -n*lng
■ c.uBt, for a transfer of the.!lycn*e i-eld by 
! me t« well wine# and IttpïïïF* by retail ott 
| the premise* kmiwn as the l'<Ht>uiMcill 
i hotel, xtiruer of Dougins am! Cytmerast
* lit feet"*. Til rtie rtty trf Tictorirt .-R -r . -w 

Stephen White and Matthew II. McCabe.
—row -nr; rn twta rfti-r»:: tw Bin as y ef 
May, 1901.

WM. FIELD. .
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Hair Brushes
We can satisfy you In this 
any other ltu«»»of

Toilet Goods
As to aiwertiiu-ut. «vitality. style 
nail price. I/*h us show you our

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

N. W. Oor. Yates aud Douglas Sts.
ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

;uiw k*Ok»K NOT ILL.

Hi# Holme#» I# at I’rwut FiQoying 
, . Good Ileakli.

(Aaeociated Press. >
Uoiu«n .1 into 11.—The report valued to 

th - l nihd States the’ th,* Pop* is 
again ill is without foundation, IL» 
Holiness i| well, and yesterday granted 
an- audience to the Belgian I>«>mintvau 
ministers.

'Phi* • Maternent circulated iu America 
hIsowh that llte annual reports of the 
i\mtiffs illnetsM. critical vvnditi-m and 
fainting tits have already commenced, 
aud as the wsnimer wanna Iu* tn> doubt 
as usual will 1m* report'd at death's door. 
The truth is. His Holiness is at present 
in ex«x*ptionaUy good health, and he en
joy# his daily «Irive and walk. ’ The other 
day th.* Pope stood casing at the. yellow 
Mrip of sunlit Med i terranean ami turn
ing with a High to his nephew, the Pon
tiff n<«d for the tirât tiiwe-ewoe lus “im- 
IHdwwiweat.** I phittw which might have 
been eenstrued as iinpatieuee at hi* 
“captivity." /—

‘•Ail." s lid he. “how 1 xvirii 1 « - '«Id K" 
to sen again. 1? would rcully n*new luy 
youth. Tin* last time 1 really stayed a? 
.,ea was abolit 55 > v a r* ago, when 1 was 
Nun. at Itm- > is, I then went t • Ant 
werp ,»:j the ndvj'eg* of a physa-hiu ;‘ne 
c.tn, vividly rememher even now how «• “»! 
tin* water was, how invigorating. a«*l 
wtv.it ideaimre I took in swimming. I 
found the i lire most 1» n. fi. ial."

As a iaa.t 1er niff fact the Pop.* has Mien 
idiffne.mt r*H*>ÎIi** lu*n of, iPWflTR tit' ttr* 

.nim th.it he deci'led some time ago to try 
rtu* Ktteippe cure foi rheumatism, but 

■
t I ,ng t !"«* aft'T t! • v 'id "v\ at. -" " >
idfetwivc to the Pope.

Sir Percy
Girouard

Outline of the Career of the Bril
liant Young Canadian 

Officer.

His Phenomenally Rapid Rise in 
the Imperial Service-His „ 

Railway Experience.

Tin* recent appointment *>f Lient *4 d. 
K. P. C. Girouard as a Knight of tie* 
Older of St. Michael ând^kt. George his 
-aeLpwph* talking about thb gentleman. 
,iti«| as >•* ill my in rtemcnU
an» made, perhaps it may Ik* of interest 
to briefly outline some of the cause» of 
hia extraordinarily rapid advancement.

Percy Girouard did -not. exhibit nt 
school or at the Royal MilitaryJDollege 
any very marked ability. He was •»««> 
of I hone mimls which developed l«t»*r. 
He graduated rather low iu his Has»*, 
aud did n«d get a commiwion until the 
extra *tmm were offered to Canadian*

hundnsl ptfM, The railway was not 
only completed within the aperlfted time.

, but <wt sum* £2U0,t)00 leeé Uiau .was 
anticipated. Without this railway the 
-Sorts* iWlM HQÿ have twn reconquer- , 
ed. Gfrounrd was appointed direetor of ! 
Egyptian government railwayh at a sal- J 
ary of £2,000 a year in recognition 6f his ' 
genius as a railway engineer.

Soyn after the declaration of war by Î 
the South African republics lu* was , 
► uiumoèed to Ixindou to advise the gov . 
ernment regarding railway matters. 
After much oppowitiou he ordered dupii-‘ 
call's of all the bridge* likely to ber blown 
up by the enemy before they had even 
reached the neighborli'**! in which the 
bridges* stood. In this way he spent 
fîtSO.QliO. When the bridge* were 
eventually ’down up all the material was 
at hand to commence the reconstruction; 
thus a,bridge.jU. Nortal'a Pont was re 
built in hit yreaka which, had the nw 
t rial to be ordered dud brought from 
K11 gland, would have taken at least six 
month*, and the camiMigu wouhl have 
been correspondingly prolonged and the 
sttcveasftil occupation of the Free State 
rendered impossible. Gimuard was sent

JONES, CRANE & CO.
f___:____

We are lust meted to sell bjr

AUCTION
At Oar Mart. 73 Yates Street.
8 p. m. To-Morrow, June 11

FURNITURE, ETC.,
Comprising V FRIGHT PIANO; s«j| AHK 
PIANO;. FINK ORGAN BY KAliN \ 1J1.: 
Itclriwim Suite Midstci-«Is; Box, Win*. 
Spring and Wool Toe Mattresses Dble. 
Drop I-enf Table; R«.«-k« r* aud Chair* ; Car- 
|h*Iw; Tr:ivt*lh*iV Trunks; Hewing Machines; 
vbtint: Washing Machine; Qo-I'itnt: Hang 
big and Table l*iiii|m, Kltvhen rtc.ull»- 
Kitchen « Yoeker.r ; 'PKTKHIUHinl Ull 
t A .NOB, etc. ; also a. cboi<-e eelerilou of

NURêERÏ PLANT»
<>»mprising Palms; It) ngtng Baskets;

LI le*; Fnehriaa; tJéranJiiin». eie 
lei. AH. Term» cash.

JON KH, CRANK & t’O .
Llcvnseil Aiictlon«*er*.

most imjMirtant |H>ints on the Pacific 
.. . - . , e . t , Loaet. Seattle, he said, had., a hartior

«pi tu the mat of war at great financial which neither San Francisco nor I-*,* 
1 ~ “ " Angeles could boast of.Hacrifi«*es to himself. One of his sue 

ceas«*s was in the construction <*f “devia
tions," to lake the pince of ikudroyed 
brtdgea. Some of these tleriations were 
two t»r thr«v mile# In length. Those who of the 
cro*se«l the M<*!«k*r river «1 Ids “switch- 
back" had au experience they will not

V.ANAIH AN BUI Hi S

Lx'PrejTiier Hardy Improving FariwtS 
Buying Machinery.

svi-

I h«* name of Seattle was connectas! 
throughout vh«* I nit' d States „ with 
Alaska and the north. The grent«*r part 

business from I'liit.sP^ttat,** to 
tic* northvi gull tielL. wi iiTTViIwmvs 
go through Seattle, and that . ity\ ould 

! d«*rivp thv beneftt. It w;as on the latter 
fact that Mr. Higg:nson based his 
°lHnlon that Seattle would in time tie- 
come one of the, if not the most, imjiort- 
tant shipping port-» «m the Goa-t.

He thoifht th it Vancouver, S« & ;tle 
and San FrUacIwco would Is* the future 
eiües of tb:* Coast, In regard to Vic
toria. he said that it Mug on tin* Island 

• had nor the advantages Vancouver had.
J \ ictorla and Vancouver he thought 
! w-çn» very equally halaocrd in regard to 
1shipping facilities, but the fart that 

Vnmxmvef was on the Mainland and was 
the terminus of the, V. P..R . would na
turally give it the start of Victoria.

Mr. II -i* 1
!' x H •

pri'ssrd Mm most was the -fid.** Tranquil 
nir which |in*v»|lç«l throughout the cite.' 
I lie Uvritiful n a fini *< e 1,, > ,.f 

«•uburlhfi ttt-red iu i -moth-mr• m.-intier 
n*«m the Jaded nerved of the mjive 
Imolness man.

I He visite<| Oak Bay. and went through 
that part of the city' nnd will verv likely 

■ • .
3Tr' Hlggiraon will leave tin a f< w 

[days f<»r the SoiiimI. and going bv 
j of S|g|I L*ke fkjr wîîT return houie

way

x WiHHAMKX MKKT

(Aaes-lated Press »
Montreal, June 11. A Winnipeg dj.-<- 

|k«tch fqrniers evidently have great
faith in the crop otithvok this #ea»*u, if 
criterion tan be taken by the quantity 
ot m.ichin«*ry *•»!«!. One city traveller 
h is î'i^adj sola iKg threshing itmehine*»
sggeeist ng pUjSlMi, for fall delivery.

Charlottetown. June 11-The city «ajun 
cii hi- paaaeil a rusvlutiun instructing 
the p.»îîce to Iittc nothin# t.» »lo tvuh-
vtto cut*u«s**MeUt of tlu.- prmubiti m iP'l
•nus throws th rcstsiusibility on tin* 
govern niviiL

Toronto. June IT. At TT.Tt thN mum- 
iug the General hospital authorities re* 
l*M-t «I ex Premier Hardy as having 
pass**.I 1 « (Mtifortable night and was im-:

. tiiftpe for hi& rvci'-Vcrj. . —*---------------— -
Queb ec. J Tin - 11 .-Sheriff ÜAg&Qn d>v»l 

at an c.arly Iwair . his morning. He 
■ one <>f the Ixst ktmwn ldwsh iu this

• Ijondon, June 11.—The Lsly -f TTi*fs*rf 
Fulford who sh it an«l kilbst his uioth«*r- 
iu-Iaw. Mrs. Kolwrt M«<V«rd in Arva 
township, on Sittmlay night, is lying 
at an undertaking wtaWiAtW’ld here, 
unclaimed. .....

Htrt* t<ville. Jam* 1L—Frank Uulledg* 
y,. - ;*gr* tl simple rillage 1

week

ï 1
• Nat lenal Couvent lea. 1* Being H.-J.i „t «t. 

Paul. Mlnu.

'iii

*1\\

Ll i:t ‘T rt ’L Si It 1: 1*. r. Gi rrtit ' Attfi

in CthH. two ytwrs. after' gnvlu mon. 
iJuring tfle*-«*-tWo yur» Iw lmJ hen em
ployed by the <’. P. R. .as an engineer 
in tht* eshtnictioD of the short line 
through M line. II»* rb ;<• laid the 
foundation of tin* knowledge of railway

ego a simple nuage no\ a .... "...
,«T.ir>"«:.y.*vn'.r «w

matters which baa servis I him

v • - •' ! '
nger of "the government railway in the 
Woo'w'ich arsenal. He ^rr^tiy. im 
prov«*l the *«.*nrice, end by his <i«Mne«*s 
► a?ed considerable sums in the co*t of 
running engines, soitie £li00 n y«*ar in 
« «si alone. While at Woolwich he fw- 
iuulut«si his scheme <«f defems- of Hng- 
land by n omet railway, and mount«*l 
gun# on trucks, which has been parti

iA*w>«-iat«s| p,gâsA *
: 81 ,**nr* Ml«n June 11 The 12th Wen

nbiT «amp or aatl suil «suiventh>h of the 
Modern Wc.slut.-n ot America mer hen* t>»- 

i ,Lav ln 4be M»dB, rtntn. An Immense nurtt 
«nee wltgrawoed «hé o| «-«dug cetvtmmles. 
U «•ieiMiiF* and r.s.p.»iiwp« and preliminary 

• ruull»n* iu *ppMln«HH*wt O# «-.«mmtttw* 
; m-m;lng„ srssi.m. aami# Vsn

Haut. «*f Ml n iieo. a a: timirmv llefrled. of 
HoufU Dakota I.leut <;<>v.-rn«»r North«*utt. 
Of rilln.dw; Mayor Smith. ..f H« Paul, aud 
other»"parti. ipat«*«L

lte|s»rt •» of the head olfl.-er* *h«>w a n«*t 
gain of 211.370 In *S*r nesoN-as »|n«*e the 
meeting of two years ago. carrying total In- 
seranev ..f k!is..'m.un. Daring the »«.* 

th«* otii«*r «mi# «if it to safety. No far M y.*sri* .hJttlh Ww h***l lodge* were «H-ga»
1 have heard no ncri(b*ht has <**« urred. ix«*L
Tdie derintinns at Zand river. Vet river, 1 .......... ........_____
Bin roster river and «-Isewhere were 
cli«fa«terired by t* tra on tin ary ingenu-

noon forget. I'rtfm banks a hun.li>*U f«s*t 
high the train rushed down to the bed 
of the river and up again «m tin* other 

id**. I had tin* experience of being i>u 
the first |i*a*enger train which was sent 
over thi#-iiov«*l road. It was quite a

well gamble as to whether one would reach

STIUKK TIKH BLB.

ity, hut the nnwt serious undertaking 
■was at Nerval*» Pout. 1 hapi>eu«tl to 
l»e in the first train to the t«eujM»r-
ary bridge ami devintion at this place 
also. The great firidge across the river 
was rapidly rebuilt, gangs of men w«wk

Attack n N«*n l ubm Men Who R**turne«l 
to Work at It»»linger.

f*d«*. w:is yesterday huri«**l in the church- ; proji 

T >ronto V» his parents, who 1

He -aLo inr mgbr witd «Hy. - *v- iwgbf by vbe-uid -of geo«o**t otrUw^«rf .

I As*!M isled Pres# l
It.-* heater, N. Y.. June 11.—The first serl- 

• na trouble Hnet* the Ineuguruthm of the^

side lie

* BRITAIN'S -RIVALS.

ij the use of the rond plough for numerous electric lights.
I Ini ^y-^^M^iiisDjad ««f ex- Sir Pen y Girouard lias a Is,, aided «* 

j (losing tbr* uwn for th|»tirf8S8Sx*,l“,YTff^efffïïï*fB*W|B“|l|Çr<' • n ■ 
man and a team of hor>< s can in this division mid administrator of military

Speech P.y A«lmirai Su* F- S.-ymou. 
British Commander ot' Ob'-mi

(As*.'* luted Pres# »
. Sliin-h:.'. Juin* 11 -Admiral >'v Ki 
v>4;d Svv.i oar. BritLsii » u-man-b i - 1- 
ctifrF of-Gto Chhm station, was. thé jirlh.- 

"«TpnT gne*:t ôf thé CBinwu Awfiat-pn wrt B.rf, 
:•* aiVnmiTbrinqm t Iflst creninc. l-hirma | ÎH|If.,j 

......................... t m ■■qn" tl | i'itnHiax ll^n>—^

way do the work of,a regiment, and iu. law itf <‘h|h* colony. Tin* annals of the 
!**s# time. ' | Rriti>h an«iy record no iiistaiK*** of au<*-

In lxiHi he was sent to Egypt on the ^«•••** «spial to that i,f Col. Gtnmnrd. ’I o 
. railway staff. By the d«*ath or ijivali«l- ;'l*e made a K. C. M. (5. and" a lieutenant- 
j iug of «H.her ofllivr» lu* soou mu* to the j cdl«»n«*l by nwrit at thirty-four years of 
j coinmbud of the departm«*nt. Ile devis- age is without n precedent or n parallel, 
i <*d with, success many Ingenious plan* for ] Canadians have reas«.n‘ to In* proud of 
j"the building of the disert railway, not,, their countryman, and 1 hope the oc-

r* <m June lot Itiok |»I*(T on Ht. I*»ul »tn*et 
•*> day. W hen a umb of 3ti0 striker* and »ym-

w Is» bail n*turu«s| to wrork. A putrof wngmv 
load of p»g|e,*m«*n wu* naduil to‘tho w-eno 
Mild belli the m-*> at Iwy f«»r half an hour, 
when the latter *wll«-idy rel**int«*«l with 
threats of rHuriiUig In stranger force.

tV A LI. HTÜKI T

tile least utipi.MTiLUL._uf vvhiih was th#;

tin* railway was begun In* fnra 
■ili

"<*«1 m!•«"". down' to t

TOVRISTN HEBK.

the .; î . y of trndn exr tnston. the ad- j nuiujM 
n : 1 Gn r Britain h id three i**"‘
«-••fr',l ' . ! - ;':*.* Vn'îcd ^*>:it«*s. Russia ' —r——
,nd «b-riiviîiv. *>r the three tin* Ptuteil j

H'n-— wn-t the great«*"1 of n«*r trade — - -a.-
rivals. 1ml the rivrirx was not hi con- ^4"g Party Visiting tin* City from F 

, llict ’ ll Gigfit Britain' . policy of up. n ( , i»,dnr„
«loor . Gw*many was a k«*eu competitor, ' _______

..f-rrr • e- "- »■"! |1« tfio.le -Siei- - -poUXiX ..

casiou of bU api**oa«*Mng visit to Can-

(Aaaoelattd I*re##.)
New \ork. Ji.lie 41 1 lie liter** cheerful

tone In InudiMi thle nmmlng mnl if f.«v«r-
Lrring -for water in- the barren draert; ~ iTt;). and <-s(éu-i^lly to Toronto, will lie able n»t«Ttwelatloa of__the jp>v«*mment'•
p . w... ..... . i.i. r.__ _  «.i. . . . .  „ i, . i. ... ï.". _ ii."" . ~i.m—__ »»

i N-v ; V : ili the latter. Rus-ia was not 
only < xtending her territory, but was re-

A-h i i '* ScvmVmr in»*iste<l on the im-

• in « «me pifb • ri*p ni»vi : help«sl yrlc«*# * •
** -- - uuv ujq»ns*iation of bis sr*r- ; lh‘* '*|»»*nlng. Th«*re w«*rv shnredilwk*
vin i fn tni "Vn~'^Tfînr f~i~lfmfrfrfnTlY^tl i I'dVi . n, and Vs».* share»

f spikes, a document of several | Sterling Ryerson in the Toronto fil'd».*, ,>f So»Bh«*n» P«*in*'tik«m at1 wi«b- ««penViig»,1’
^omhomm"h** *?«ln extru-llng frail ‘H t«» '.b,. Ht..Paul 

■- |,ras«* IVï, nml Wh«s*llng *- Lake K.I-* 1st 
TALK WITH A TOURIST. | pm. #•« much. American l.ln*e.*d pfd. ad-

-— ------- , rv , vanod 2%. on rbe entry «>f Standard Dll In.
I Biggins, Who is Making ri-Tour of : tereste to the conipaey.
America. Give» IPs Impression*. ’ The st.s*k market op«*m*«l stn ng: A ma I

___ ___ '• j Copper. 123*,; Atchl«>n. s7 to s7i^; «b*, pfd..
*tfv-;HiggbT|««w-i wW amt"fami1y. -wr--p*Nk'^ H- T«HI: «Wmt Tnliatm, Tin Prltr

I

n.

A ,f»***y \\ u * t .-.mvb- (t#vowwl* -
ists arrived iu the city yesterday a ml are 
toshty taking in the sight* afforded bv
Yicto-ia. e
• The party ««insisted ««f f.irty-otoe until 

aching at tie. when it broke up into
• if holding and ib fending bhang- , three separate division#. < >»«*, of tin

• rd«*r to Pf*-serve the prestige of
the I--, gn. its»iows.

THF 1>RUBY \VINNER.

Mr. AVhitn ,1 ill 4 - B-* V n \ ". vi
le Volodyovlaki.

New Y.
<Ae»o<*lat«*d Pre## )

k, .Tune‘11.—The i»ndon cor-, 
reppoudtent of the World say* that Wm. 
t) W-btctwv. «»f N«*w Y«»rk. win» U*os«h1 
Vobslyoviski. tin* English I) *rby winner, 
from Lady M'•iVrv is extremely anxious 
to buy tin» colt, and has offered her $75.- 
(*K) : .'a ll --ides the $45,000 Which

... ■ 1 •
and ;-2'M «•:> half of the 11er by win
nings, I "«’y Mr-ux’s share iff cam* the
hor*%>* v --n Mr. Whiltiev's* lea.se of the
horse d«ra* nr*+ expire until, tiu* fall of 
1ÎKÇÎ. Fv rv . T r mnile bv Mr Whitlr v 
up to «Nié fer the pwr«*hns«* of the c<»lt 
iSvIy MeuX has refuse*!.

1* - • -

Î.» mlon. -|im** 1. Richard f’n»^;«jr’#
FVox«-n Oui. J. lb.*iff, nuu thé Burton 
tüefring plate nt the Lincoln summer

• ---- - •***»
«\»>VVSTGKM IN SC4)TLA\n.

( AoaocIat«*d Pr M.Ï

WOfUl.^ K-lnml £• 'bj^lQy cn«F.
**4 wqji.a. f.j.ow*?opiu .Uiia morjdug. The 
‘. ■

" »w. ■ - ^ "7 v

<omprifiing o’ghteen people, came to thr 
city. A party «»f twenty-one l«*ft oh a 
trip to Alaska, while-the yemnhïlng two 
are »(>em)ing » «lay or t w«> at Ta«*«»»im.

The name* of thuae w ho are i u the city 
are. as follows:

Ur. C. F. Atwood and Wife,* Mrs. 
Fug' tp* H. <*lapp. Miss L. Clapp^MIs» 
Ro'«* Wilson, Mi»# Mary A. Clapp, H. C. 
Obdninn. Mrs. F. *. ICollcway. Mis# 
Julia K. Sprhig. Miss A. G. Munson. Mi## 
Mary F Calk Mis» A. U Owen. Mi**

MrTu the city the other day and re- I W; UnUavlUe, 14»%; Mo I*m . I;•
gi.tvr..l n thv l,um,in.,ii hi.lrl. fnini laU;  ..... ... 1,l,S: '»>'■ * «'.■.t.rn,

I • A Ml I! Bril *' -■ 1 1 ■ •*'•■ *
i- jll.t r,mi|,lrtid* .vi,. which ,,.„k • l*"‘l- '*?.• «"**'. 1'-'- «»••>. 0#; 

hill, through th.. x,.„l„.ru Slat, Mwiiw. •*M- SJ;,K""' «*»-- '"X '»*'• «J-»» *»•' •
1 Ti4«a«*co, :42»^; U. !*.. 107%; 1 . 8.ami up through California. ,

rte statixl this morning that all through j <M ' 4 ! **• P * •»
California the saine kiml of- weal her |H*v- 
vail* as Victorians are experiencing at 
prcodttt. When in Mexico he ha«l eitjoy- 
• 1 .lu't weather.

Hi* trip through California h »i proved 
«•onelnaively in hi* opini »'« that. I.«*s 

ngelea ivmi the most bountiful city on 
{ the Bn«*ifi<- Coast. Nothing could I#* * 
j ««m*.pared with the general lay out of the 
I city and the streets lined with magnih 
: <*eut rvaidenco*. I»s Angeles was ci*r- 

unie,- 10, Bf**if«*r. Miss I. Pf«*if«*r. C. j ta inly not a burines* city like San Fran- 
*' ’* but fur the tourist lhat. city wn*

IXpraCTIoS BY OOL. B184X1K.

Fifth Hegtnmnt Ihmvle *w« Frl«l«y N« 
IU-f.HS* VswtmsmlvT of the lm|»er|ni

J. l'n-ifer, Mrs. II. S. Patt«*«>. Mi>s 10. i
*

A., E Hewitt."'x\lio Is in charge of 
'th-* party, says that this aftrnieou tin* 
party would take tin* regular Whitcomb-
Haymbfirl d re. etnitin* at 1 o*..... ... u;>
th- Gorge; through the Park and Beacon 
IF 11

Th«> party loft Boston on April 25rd. 
cann> aero#» the coot incut by way of 
Southern California., nml t!ie*,:c ■ n«»rth

: 1 ’
■rrrim. Thfr riH' Wiirn t«* th,* Sound 
to-morrow nml journey to Boston by way 
Of Hu* Northern Pnelfii.

Mr. Hexy. tt states that gr«Mit Intetest 
** *MM«g tnkmi H* . the mp -

; •' :

np i.lenl spot. Ue mention«*d Adams 
[at"vet «•si'vchtlly. and said that on that 
»tr«s*t nothing out the most bwnltifnl 
r«»*.id« n«-e were in **vi«b*m*«*. The ground# 
xvere 4iB>wt .beautifully laid out. the pres
ence of tropical foliage of #11 kiml# nwvie 
the ganh'ii* 100k !ik«* v«*ritoble fairy 
I a ml*. For tho».* who were going to 
tak«* i tour of California he recommeml- 
■ d all to visit Iriis Angeles.
fopiiijg north IouSjui Ftawtineo- and

tneiiée t«» S«*aitl«*. he had l»«*en imi«h ini- 
pi'*s*<« d 'with tin* great, bind ness netiyity 

•-•ft tin* latter p)a<*e. SoattW, neconling 
toh m. xv as not a point Which would be 

Jtttx-ox.-vùiur du a«l -

that tho Whit« 0ml" H ivmohd syndicate 
will bring out two more parties to take

Thr - «Wnfiüfflf ••nwrtffir--n«r?tr -ww-«y- vmWw xcnT*"xv7i"
Mr. IJewltt arrivi*s at Boston

hè stale# M- «JH tmmfdtetcJy, Um in 
«Memberfor-tbe

iPSE-rahtfhsir wwifiiT'-’u ‘nows:

Fss?, In ri«.-r -Hi -« inten-st -is »o rreirt -rxvfre-Tl-(V.1 j,t«.>,., ,,f a vlsii«,r. But it
wn# « .«sent in H y a business *ow n.

,|"h" |w«t|l|i| «H’rltjr of to fWtM
S#evi«T**iit : tmsnivss

'' i.UytT Aud dhc
.'ÎD-cU ctutV«Ie«l will* î-. ul u«

TTir trail ; «ôtnïprme In bit onv SftE,'

The Fifth It« glmeut are to parade at the 
ilrl^ ten 11 oil lrld.iv 1‘veolug next at s 
o'clock la ilrlll order f««r the punswe of !*«*- 
Ing lns|e*«’t«sl by Col, V. It. Blws**. assistant 
B«*n«*ral In «s»mmnn«l of the Imperial te«ap# 
In Canada; w ho I* h«we lii*p>*«*tlng «hi* fortl- 
ti«*»tkais nml Immn-k# at Work IVdnt.

In iisi^ 'the last <w«xt*d*>n upon which the 
garrison wn* lii*p«*ete«t. Isusl William 8«*y- 
imHir. Who was tlicn In command of th.* 
Im|M*rtal traops In Canada, also ln#pect«s| 
the Fifth Regiment, and «-vprvaaed hlroorif 
a* highly pl«i#«*«| with the Ixearlug ami the 
elti«'leu«*y the n*gfm«»nt.

It is safe to way that tqam Ihl# «Ms-ashm 
they will ac«|ult th«in*elve» a# cnslltafily 
as they Uhl three yewni ago.

LIIDIIJ8 AND 8IDRLI<;HT8.

First 8h«*.*p—ltut the young f*lk# ar«* an 
giddy anil thoughtless? - They dijsi't c<mv 
abl«T the future!

T. » imd Sheep-’'--#-*,. m-«^4. m* . d-yj. 
fnn*t expert a x*tmg Inthh to -iqxend nil Its* 
tlm«* thinking M roast lilnttonPuck,

wwlawrase- ■ dWWWf -WKTTRR. -*■"■""••■ ••

TJmt Uiilij Do > ou think klselag la bad

lM*tter for lw<>.

NEXT TO SANDALS
jsr

’Shoes made of •* Normal Calfskin.
'Cool, clean, light, and sanitary.
Tanned by Heyl, of Worms, Germany.

. ’Pores left open as in the natural skin, so that foot 
moisture evaporates through it, as through cloth.

Sweaty, tender, burning feet relieved, and summer 
comfort assured.

Chrome leathers, being air tight, act as rubber over
shoes would—draw feet, stifle them.

No other leather but “ Normal 
Calf” prevents this,-proves porosity,
—and “shines” brilliantly.

Sold in Canada, only in 
that—
Goodyea 
welted,— 
and— 
fixed— "* 
priced 
footwear

;>. .m

“The Slater Shoe t*

N

J. FULLERTON AND J. H. BAKER,
SOL B LOCAL AGENTS.

TELEPHONES

TK BUM Mil OF IHH
Coubln't jc<*pmplt»h half the work without 
ib*, .«ULmw labor *> 
appliance*. Ir ym want yulf TRW** •TtW 
or hulldlng wlr«*«l for electrtc lighting, 
burglar alarm, call bell*. tclcph««oi*e or any 

tea^riWWtew. -W win -«tw^*ftV-rWF'W»rd 
»«‘li*ntlflc manner at a reawmable price.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO.. ID..
62 OOVERNMKNT HTItKKT.

PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 
TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

NKW ADVKHTliEXIATI.

WANTKlMUwm iuul lawnl, by a y mai g 
woman.; tern# nm»u Im ream niable. Apply 
to Time# Dtflct*.

W X \ rBD—Bar. to w«>rtr tn atore. ng<> t.3 to 
IX Apply TittMw' Utflue.

WANTKP- H.r «* F.ngllnh woman, w«»rk by

Th. BIGHT Way to Talk.

FDR- HALF. -Frvah calve*! **«*w. three porta 
J«T*«*y. A indy at ÔA Ttifnl *t re«-t.

Gas FOB
COOKI1N6

NO EXPENSE
Whal»o"«-ver to Have a Complete

HAS COOKING RANGE
l*lac«*d In ,v«Hir home ready for u#e.

We loah and connect tin* Stove* free of 
etinrge, and a«*ll gn* for fuel pcrpoiwv* at 
♦ 1.23 per M. cubic feet. Call ami oee them 
at the Da# Work», cerner «luvemment and 
1‘vuibruLe atrevU.

Victoria 6a* Co., Ld.
A BBAUTUPUL GOLF STORY.

A l#*autlful golf at.ary, guarante«*d a*
1 elng “mowtly tru**." la aent by a (urn*- 
pondent l«i the bouden Ohrtte. tie writes: 
"Stflie year* ago I wn* playing In a mutch 
In Jmlln, Bangalore v. Mail run, vvh *n a 
hawk suddenly awoopctl «town on my ball 
and «‘arrhal It <*ff in It a «-laws: I apj><*ul«*«t 
to my uilvenwry to allow me to drop an 
otli**r ball; but h«* wa* one of our nanny 
brethren, nml replle«l. *Mh. no, mon. lost 
ball, loot bole.' Thl# did not admit of argn- 
n.vnt. and although I did not grin, I bore 
It. Nome wek* after# arils I went for ii 
walk lM‘f«,re break fiat. and. climbing a 
rocky eminence to a**o th«* view, 1 came 
am m a hawk"# n<**t. and by It a d«*a«l 
hawk, and In the n«*»t—my golf hallf both 
the hawk and th«* ball were quite warm. I 
»«*nt the hawk to, tho nirat-W of the 
mi*sy*um, a lid B»kr#S f«*r a |x>»t mortem;, hi# 
yamibU wnnuA .Uir«*kvu tupCLiil aur
triling Iibn the atory kb hml no doubt that 
the poor.blrd Kid ex pi ml in It# vain effort#

.

tier MvtUkr How juv bis tablv mauiu-raJ.
F.lhel-Nti «abb* manner* are- *4t right,

fmf W* téV('n'6rtn1e mhlinoT# aW atmpfr aw-mriigf —

The WRONG Wey to Talk.

Party Line Telephones at reduced rates. Call up “Central No. 5QST
ana âdt tg waa i&a mâü ■
to be within reach of all. No installation charge, no advance payment.

Victoria & Esquimau Telephone Co., Ld.

.THE BEST OF THE RF*t —^

. . . . . . . . . . . . J ’S 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A. WARD
••la Agent. Sank of Montreal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

OBB0BH0
^ II.UNO TO OBLIGE.

“YUIaln, do your xrorat!*’ hlweed Marjorie.
M'wxlannt bow«*d and lighted a cigar.
“My doctor, In wlwwr I have great*con- 

fldeece, advisee me that smoking !» p<wl- 
tlvely the worst thing l ran do,"-.he ex'- 
plMlni*!. obaerving the look of perplexity 
which" luid come Into the young girl’s ey«*s.

MARRIED.
HERITAGE WH*l»0»-0« Momtay evening. 

Jum* lOtiv itJPL .fit tlr residence of tby. t»ri.le* nareiit*. iCw r.^.V
by thé tlev. Dr. Held, Marv A. Wllw’in. 
eldest dnughhT of Alex. WHwni. to J"|«n

HIRTZ-RBCuRIk-At f’«>rt 8t«*«.|e. on Juno* 
ot!). by Rev. Havelock Ib-xchvuu. ilk*
a.rd Hlrtz f

A X l>hîHH**N H A<
Jwwé-firii-^by-Réé;. " feH Rreendeoil.’ ’Wn
A ml er #..n to Mlw L. Barger.

HOWIE—At Krtmloiqw. on June 3th. the 
wife of A. 8. Howie, "of » wm.

DIED.
O’llRIEX At the family .rasblenr,*. >*«,. |A 

I’Mtllssr* Itay n*U. *hi the *#h ins' int. 
Mary Ann. r«dU*t of th«* late William 
O Brl«*:i. j« native of Ad'.sny, New York, 
Hg*'«! «7 x«**r» and 7 nmnth#.

• The funeral will take place from the reel- 
denee'a# mIn<V«* »m Wt*iln«i*.biy morning at 9 
u. ul., and nt tb«* Roman Catholic Cuth«»tral 
at »:3R

k'ri««ml# please n<‘r«*pt thl* Inilimitloji
H aM-\1« *'\1 . At tt,.* K~l,r«*tv"*V ' No1'!

hô John* street, «mi the 10th Inti .<J- n*hl»T

moml. a gel ‘J3 y**«r* and H mouths, 
native of Hint. Michigan.

The funeral will take place from shore
•Wdîfl-t Mr-KMF?’’!!.f»u. trot,.

!. jjcetltt. uwuaZeiiM'jit...........
Friends will please accept this Intimation,

' » y •

^


